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MORE ISLANDS WANTED.

Gov’t Still

Figuring

for

Danish W. I’s.

Believed

Danes Are

MORNING, MARCH

MAINE, SATURDAY

PORTLAND,

T8.

Holding for

Higher Price.

Not

Be Hastened.

Finances of Islands Showed
Deficit Last Year.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

»SgK.r,?SK}

1900.

17,

GERMANY’S ANSWER.

nothing today to Indicate any Improvement In tbe Saoo
■bop trouble.

and

Only one man so far as I* reported,
bae broken from the rank* of tha strikers
and gone back to work.
He didn’t believe In the strike, an I had the courage
to stand up hi the meeting of the union
and aay so, giving his reasons.
Some of the strikers were very hopeful this morning of an aarly settlement
and they freely predicted that all would
be back at work by next Tueeday morning. Whether they had good reason for
■aylng so,or was simply a piece of gueiaIng on somebody'! part, did not appear.

Took

KffVct

■■

Wednesday

Hod So ItITeet

an

PRETORIA NEXT.

Pettee machine

THE MONETARY ACT.

Negotiations Will

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

nns=i

tint

March 14, via
Pretoria, Wednesday,
Lonrnaeo Marquee, Thursday, March 14.
—The Merman ooneol las banded the following despatch to President Kroger:
"Tbs government of Germany and the
Kmperor will bo gladly ready to aeolet la
friendly medlntlen ae soon ae the fundamental oondltkne to soon are apparent,
as scon as It Is demonstrated
that both
opponent* desire mediation. Whether the
dealre already ezlela on the British ride
nan bn found by the repnbllo* on dlreot

Lord Roberts Will Be in Position to
Begin Advance in Few Days.

Inquiry

i

of exports over Imports, *60,991,812,
raises the balance doe thia oountry on
aserebaadlas aooonat to *864,(03,464 for
Washington, Msrch 10.—It is learned eight months.
lbe grain movement le
fading In Imthat the purpose of the government to
Corn exports have been in two
acquiro the Island of St. Thomas for a portance.
reasonable consideration from Denmark, weeks only 8,497,104 bushels against 7,last year, though prior to Merab
has not been abandoned, notwithstanding 148,663
bushels were exported asalnst
the statements attributed to the Danish 132,982,623
wheat movelast year.
The
ministers indicating a decision not to 99,184,984
ment is falling behind rather leas than It
While it is not
part with the island.
has been In resent weeks, owing partly to
contemplated that any pressure shall be large Peolflo shipments. Atlantic exports
on this
Denmark
to
bear
upon
brought
In two weeks have been 3,009,454 bushels,
matter. It is still believed that the late flour lnolnded, against 6,129,478 last rear
announcement In the case is perhaps and
Paelflc exports 2,868,077 bushels,
only an evidence of a purpose on the against 1,427,378 last year.
Z-aleua efforts to excite new confidence
part of the Danish authorities to secure
a higher
price for the island than the In blgbar prices for Iron have not bed the
United States had regarded as proper. desired effect. While various markets are
It is probable that no active effort will aolled stronger, not a quotation bat adat Pittsburg are
be made by our government to hasten vanced hot tank plates
lower at two oenta. Many Urge
the negotiations on the subject but hav- a abode
oontraota are mentioned aa In
pro spool
ing learned *\liat the finances of the Is- bnt not one was closed except a structural
of
last
land showed a deficit
$75,000
year
tbe government printlnn
oontract for
in spite of the most rigid economy in the
offloo. Much work Is deferred because of
administration, a sum charged up the builders and machinists stalks at
against the home government, it is Chicago.
It U not strange that higher
believed that our terms will ultimately
prices have been asked for moat ootton
a
concrete
to
reduced
if
be accepted
goods, with the market for raw ootton
proposition to pay $8,000,000 for St. higher than It baa been since January,
Thomas and St Cruse.
1398, and the brush In Its prloe did not co
far enough to obenge the situation. With
COULDN’T FIND WRECK.
print cloths at three and one-half oenta,
against 4.08 early lo 1893, standard and
to a half
Steamer Lauidowui Saw No Signs of soothern sheetings a quarter
cant lowsr. and ginghams one cent lowsr
Planet Mereary.
than la 1893, tha mills would bs asking
Halites, N. 8., Marsh 18.—The Do- more if they bad not takea large supplies
in February.
minion government i'.amar Lanedowne of ootton befort tbs Has
only 7,828,500
wbloh was mat to Invaatlgat. the raport. Hales of wool have been
Manufacturers
of tb. wraok of tha .Hamer Planet Merpounds In two weeks.
tbs wreck on have such supplies that they bny snly to
cury reportb bo signs of
Trinity thoaL The weather baa been too p’e03 ont for special wants and the best
rough thU weak to appioaob tb. Lunher dealers report that a yielding of one osnt
•boa! near where the wreckage ha. been would bs required In order to effeot sales
Quotations are really nominal for laok of
wa.blag aaborr.
; The Trinity bnoy which wa* s?nt adrift transactions. Tbs mills are still producooourrel bas ing great quantities of good without buyabout tbe time tb. wreck
Prices of loading goods have
Tb. ball on the Lurcher lug wool.
been replarsd.
not declined, bnt others, both plain and
1. .till adrift.
fonoy, an somewhat was ksr.
SCnOONER ON ROCKS.
Failures for the week have been 198 In
16.—The the United Stales against 189 last year,
Fall River, Mass., March
and 28 In Canada against 80 last year.
schooner John F.

is Now the

for

Only

Point

Anxiety.

ex sees

VITALITY AND STURDY GROWTH
AND
ENERGY
NERVE
DEMAND
PURE, RICH, NOURISHING BLOOD.

PAINE’S

IS IT DEVERY ?

Celery Compound
Household

The

Medicine

Mrs. J. C. Dunn, Tarcntum. Pa.. Writes:
‘•I

owe

you a

great debt for the good Paine's Celery

haul
may be necessary to unload tho Kranz
before she can be floated again. She was
lumber laden.

Compound

New York, March 16.—The World tomorrow will say:
a
result of their deliberations
"As
there were drawn up in the district attorney’s office and delivered to foreman
Putnam of the grand jury yesterday
three separate indictments against a
police official of high authority.”
TOE BIDDKFORD

About a year ago his face broke out prevalence of
has done my baby boy and myself.
We had two of the best doctors attend him, but the sores kept
sores.
on spreading.
Finally we tried Paine’s Celery Compound, and one bottle
I am using thejCompound uow for
a
bad
case of eczema.
cured him of
in

nervousness, and it is

doing

wonders for me/'

Paine’s Celery Compound gives strength;
relieves the body from suffering and
exhaustion.
_

THE WEATHER.

iCOLDER

8 a. m.—Barometer. 20.300; thermomehumidity,
ter, 39: dew point, 30; rel.
100; direction of w ind, E: wind Telocstate
of
weather,
light rain.
ity, 0;
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.497; thermometer, 30; dew point, 20; re), humidity, 62;
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 13;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp., SO; min. temp., 22; mean
temp., 30; max. wind velocity, 48 SB,
precipitation—24 hours 1.10.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, M(A 16, taken at 8
Boston, March 10.—Local forecast: p. m., meridian
for
Saturday, fair and colder, brisk west this section being
this order:
fair
winds.
weather,
rising
Sunday,
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
temperature, fresh southwest winds.
weather.
Washington, March 10.—Forecast for
Boston. 30, W, clear; New York. 82,
Saturday and Sunday for New England: NW, clear; Philadelphia, 30, NW. clear;
Fair and colder Saturday, fresh westerly Washington, 20, NW, clear; Albany. 20,
Buffalo, 14. W, clear;
NW, clear:
winds. Sunday, fair and warmer.
Detroit, 14, W, snow; Chicago, 0, NW,
St
cloudy;
Paul, 8, NW, clear;
SW.
rain; Huron,
44,
Eastport
LOCAL WEATHER RErORT.
Dak..
8,
W,
Blsma^k,
clear;
loot)
1
£00—The
Mar.
16,
Portland,
16, NW, snow; Jacksonville, 42, NW,
clear.
the
weatter bureau record*
following!
_

tlme^V^jLservation

STRIKE.

Biddeford, March 16.—Except for the
rumors

there has been

through

or

the

good

PROM COL. OXTKR.

Russia’s Refusal to Mediate Less
Firm Than Others.

How President
From

His

Steyn Hade

Ottawa, Cat.,

March

la—The follow-

Escape

Quality
leading Cigar

Bloemfontein.

la!madt

them the

in

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

tbe
Tbe
Lisbon
correspondent of
m.—With
a.
Standard says:
railway oommunloatlou to the Cape
"A military foroe of 10 oflioere and 712
Lord Hoberts will, In a eery few
will stll for Logrenzo lisrqucs
the ad- men
dare, be In a position to begin
Hie deep polltloal In- Tuesday next. Xbls will Include a battery
vanoe on Pretoria.
of artillery and a squadron of cavalry.
tuition eombmed with ble bold strategy,
tbs southare haying thefraenlt desired In
the Orange Free state
ern sectioni! of
GATAt'RE’N MISTAKES.

Londn, March 17.-4 30

the

which are rapidly oalmlng down.
only point for
Mafeklng la now lha
anxiety and, ea It U known that a force
baa left Klmtarley, Its relief may be anIbe
days paai.
nonnoed before many
Is
efficiency of the relisting oolomn
partly
by the faot tbat It la

heightened
oompossd of regulars
In tbs lobbies of parliament last night
I,

was

i»
Hoberts
proclamation anounolng

rumored that

abort to Issue

a

Lord

that the rormer system of goeernmect In
Orange Free State Is abolished and
promising Free btatire who Immediately
surrender, due consideration.
It la nnderatood that all the continental
uuooinoro
powers, with one exoeptloo,
mlslngly rsfnse to In terrene. The excepwhose
reply wds
tion was
Hare's,
ocuobed In leu firm language, although,
like the others she deollned to Interfere
the

Is Is said that the Pope was also apdo anypealed to, but tbat be deollned to
letter to the
a
thing beyond writing
to her to stop the furth-

three-masted
Kraaz,
Queen appealing
er eBuslon of blood.
Fernandlna,FIa., for this port,was blown
AN1I-BHIT1BH RIOTERS.
Ur. Leyde’ efforts with King Leopold
upon the rocks off South Somerset, two
Bordeaux, March 16.—As an outcome warn quite futile. The possibility of the
miles south of this city, during the gale
demonstrations
reoent riotous
of tbe
of Johannesburg la still dlsearly this morning. It will be impossible against the British oonsulata bare, when destruction
la belleyed that the
It
but
ourse
her off before tomorrow and if
to

at London

offlee* of n third government which haa
no Important Intemts of Ita own to conThe latter aasider In Booth Afrloa
a
number ef
• umptton la qualified with
nation* In and ontaldn Korop*, hot n ot
with Germany.
Any each stop an the
government would
part of the German
awaken suspicions and have other than •
The Increased mishumanitarian view.
trust thereby engendered would not promote a peaoeablo settlement. The request
of the republlos to transmit their appeal
for mediation to the
Austro-Hungarian
and Hwlei governments whose Interest*
the Merman ooaeulatn,
are watched by
has been Immediately fulfilled.’

lias

Mafeking

Kroger

Mediation.

For

Boifloese.

New York. Mai oh 18 —K. Q. Una &
Cx*e weekly review of trade tomorrow
will sayt
Tbe new monetary aot
which wee
and took offset on Wednesday has
a signed
not affected business perceptibly aa yet.
Tbe report of foreign oommevoe la FebThe
ruary was surprisingly satisfactory.

Heqnest of President

To the

windows of tbe oonsulata and of tbe French and Uerman shareholders would
were (battered by
oonsnl's residence
offer a strong prut-at
stones, tbs three ring leaders of the mob,
The latest adeioe# respecting the surrentwo students and a clerk, were sentenced der of
tbat the
show
Uloeemfonteln
today to abort terras of Imprisonment approsoh of ths British eansed a stamof tbe
of
and line* and to pay tbe ooets
pede. Thlrt ten trains, eaoh composed
proseoutlon.
40 oars and all orammed with Boers, hurried north Just before the line wae oot.
STEAMER STRANDED.
Mr. bteyn would have been compelled
that he
New York, March 16—A cablegram to to surrender; but he pretended
Marla* Underwriter* here announces the wae going to ylslt one of the outposts and
stranding on n coral reef outside Bermu- at midnight took a carriage which esi
Head
and
da of tbe British steamer Arthur
waiting for him outside the town
from Alexandria, Egypt, February 8, for thus e soaped. The Boers gotthe bclk of
The thslr wagons and military stores away.
Delaware Breakwater for orders.
steamer lies In
cablegram adds that the
an exposed poalllon, Is In bad shape and
THEIR CASE HOPELESS.
that togs wars rescuing the crew.

Report on tile Defeat
Htormberg.

Lord Roberts*

Advice*

Say

That

Uorra

Admit It.

tplnlou

this morning w th Mr.Ceo'l Rhodes,
Ralph, la the
scoured by Mr. Julian
of wbloh oomplalclng of the
oonrie
"Bungling of the home authorities,”
he aaldi
"Gensml Buller’s extraor Unary orders
to Lcrd Methnen were to relieve KtmberIsy to take all the people awry and to
tail bask to the Urang* rtvsr. Ton propie In England bave in h wonderfnl
Idem about Ballsr’a generalship; but
have bsen monretreat would
snob a

strous."
Rhodes declared that there bad
only been 80,000 lloers la tbs Held altogether and that the foreign mexeenarles
The number,
about 18,000
were only
of the Boers, ha aald, had been exaggerat
Mk.

ed la order to

explain

the Brlllth losses.

VARNISHING
—TUB—

CARRIAGES

mainly due to rellsnoeon Inaccurate Information regarding
(be ground to to.traversed to tbe position
held by tbe Boers, to tbe employment of
and to tbe men being
too smal. a foroe
before
ilred oat by a long nlgbt maroh
ibey came In oontacl with tbe enemy.
evident
When It beeame
shortly after
was

should he attended to now.
Only a fen wrecks to dry
roads, and it will b© tedious
later,"waiting your turn at the
painter. We have the best
Carriage Paints and Varnishfor
es, also Wagon Paints
common work.

midnight that tbe guides were leading
lbs colnnin In tbe wrong dlreotion 1 oondder Uataore should bare baited and onleavored to tlnd a proper road, or should
back on Molteno rather tban
lave fallen
have risked tbe safety of the entire foroe
by following a route which brought the
treopu Into difficult ground oommunded
in

H. H. HAY &

both allies bv Boers.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

druff is
disease.
It forms

CARPETS CLEANED

constant-

M

|U

"

i in 111

nnm

without injury at small com,

EXP. RIENCEO MEN TOTAKE UP A RELAYTHEM.
us*'
We
Electrical

^

until the
El disease is cured.
El Dandruff annoys the
fl person who has it
L and repels everybody
ij else. People with
Vl dandruff in their hair
El are not clean; their

71 clothing

is

correct

this,
use

—

because

Ores.

druggist*.

A short time ago I purchased a
bottle of your Hair Vigor, having
read of its merit-, us I was troubled
with dandruff aim hair coming out.
I c*n say that it has done wonders.
You hare not overestimated it one
bit. The dandruff is gone; hair is
glossy and has stooped coming
Cjlblston Uwnnkll,
Out.

July 23,1396.

have had

so

late la

They can’t kick on that. It’s in eat.
BIG BAGS 10c. AT ALL GROCERS.

People

No. 143.)

come

to

me

nearly

every

day

jbwlr eyre are the oauee of
their headaches.
They have tried
medioloe* and local applications but
relief. Every
with only temporary
time they read er sew for any length
of time they auller for hours alterolten
sick
wards with headaohe,
headaohe. If.they bo for a ride, espeolai y over roade that they are not
familiar with, the extra nee of the
the same trouble.
eye* hung. on
Some people sailer with headaohe almost every a oment of their Uvea and
I have prenever know the came
scribed more glasses for headaohe
within .the but live years than for
to

If
i

1
F#

V

see

If

any other complaint.
It yon are subject to headaohe, see
If It Is not oaused by
me about It.
so.
your eyas I will frankly MU yon

FrWtowo, Mass.

We have a book on The Hair and
Scalp which we will send freeailupon
the
request. If you do not obtain
benefits you expected from the use of

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
B4« 1-4

U**1-

snow-storm

a

THE CAUSE.

A1
mt

we

(TALK

exceptions, 11
All

SONS.

mari:kitf

March, but were kicking yesterday because It
Tne only
Hotiud to kick anyway.
was rainy.
thing they don’t kick about Is BENSONS
ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL lor kindling

Hair
vieor

$1.00* bottle.

tak-

SOME KICK

l|
ctj
yi

always

HOOPER’S

OREN

always

does it.

Iiuprovcil

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
steam and naphtha processes
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

mn

no

the Latest

by

It cures the disease fft
that causes^dandruff; 11
makes the hair glossy
and thick; and stops la
falling of the hair/
It always restores
color to faded or gray fa

hair;

osijr

Machinery.

IV.ill Paper Cleaned.
Carpets Cleaned without
ing up II desired.

bUllCU.

To

Agency

First Class American and Foreign Companies
Chab. C. Adams.
IIokaca akdkkson.
deem
Thob. J. Little.
ip eodtf

1 y and
will keep
i

Insurance

31 Exchange Street.

Dan-

I

SON,

Middle SI.

(LEAN *EK£3Sf2

"Late arrivals from Pretoria lay that
themselves now admit that
the Boers
Lnela
thalr oam M hopeless. I General
Meyer refuses to light again and has retired to his farm. General Schalkburger
has also
returned, and tba burghers ax*
going home by hundreds."
The
Cape Town correspondent of the

view

-AND-

thus:

“Tbe failure

Vereeylng.

Dally Telegraph asys:
"The Deer prisoners. I lerrn, will I a
detained Indefinitely on lo»d|lte transports; and the Free Staters will perhaps
bs spared the trip to Sr.Helena.'•
Mall publishes an InterThe Dally

REPAINTING

—

London, Marob 17.—The Daily Mall
has the following despatch tram Lonrenzh
Marquei dated Friday, Marob t)J “lintreohlng U prooeedlng on the Vual river
at

at

London, March ie 7.45 p. m.—Lord
Koberte, In transmitting Usn. Uataore's
report of tbe btormberg defeat glrea bis

tbe

Pretoria

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & ltond lllnckstones
No. Si Blackstone St., Boston.

I

Office

Optician,

Congress St.

Hours,--L£££:£«p:m.

militia Argus OsoU Rhodes Is quote* as say tag:
tht
log wm noattad today at
hers
oemmaad- “1 (Ml strongly that us Sanaat
dayartmeat from Col. Oll«,
pease la Sen IB Afrloa so long as are have
ln* <b« Dim Canadian ooatlBfaat
•'
BKiamtontala, Marat U.—Btaaaafoa- la tba rapnbllea n rallying ground for disloyalty and dUaafaotlan. To go farther
teln today. All wall."
1 do not tblak wa oaa safely federate till
we bars had same years of Crows ro'oay
AT MAGERNFONTEIN.
Person ally 1 bars dona
govarnnisrt.
Lord
Kiptalei HI* Dlaad- with tba Band."

1 SETTLEIIBST WASTED.

Granite

Men

Confer

With Strikers.

Iroa* DrCrat.

RAILROAD TO CAPE.
18.—The London GaLondon,
this evening
publUhcd General Conner liens Practically
■atte
Complstr
Lord Msthnen's report cf the aetlosa at
W ith Hlorm fontrn,
dated
and
11
10
Magmfontela, Deoember
London, Marob IB.—Lord Hcbertabas
from the Modder river February 15
sent the following deapatoh to tbs War
After explaining tbe dlfDonltlta cf any
and olBoe:
attempt to cntOank 16,000 Utter*
Ulomfontslo, Friday Marob lfl.—Uenarguing that a blow dealt at tt# Boer eral Clements crossed tbs
Orange river
center at Mage r> fonteln would be more
be aey* ble orders were to n- yesterday.
effectives
Repairs to tbs rnllwny bridge at MarKlmtcr *y and ttar. tore, tbs day
llsve
vel’s Pont
have oommencsd and It will
relcf roeinents arrived be dstbe Iat
kopje. shortly be ready far trafflo.
olded to attack Magnrrfoeteln
Gen. Pols-Cnrew telegraphs his arrival
Tbe general tbea prooaeda to dee art be tbe
st Sprlegfooteln, so that Bloemfontein
bombardment cf tbe petition
artillery
now Is praelloelly In rail ooiamualcatlon
and bow tbe highland brigade wee led
with Cape Town.
to tbe point cf assault after tbe lati MaMy proclamation Is alresay having an
previously
G.
Wauohopejhad
Andrew
jor
Several bnndred unrgband tbe excellent effect
do
to
be
Intended
all
explained
the Intention to surers bars expressed
wea exbattalion
each
part
particular
rendering their arms and return M their
rethen
Methuen
Lord
to
playpeetvd
mark a:
"Two rifle* accidentally want < ff and
the ffaabre from a lantern gave I ha enemy tlmrly notice cf the march.“
The report then proceed* to ehow Gen
eml Wauohop* deployed bis meo too late
a
and, suddenly, tbe Boars poured In
CoL Uugbee-Uelltt Immeleery lire.
diate lp ordered the Besfortbs to eharg*
and tbe other commanders followed eult.
At tble moment someone gate the word
to retire end part of the Black Watoh
back through the ranks (f the
rusked
Col. Hnghee-Uallet order*1
Beeforthe.
down and not retire,
tt* latter to He
aad, after awhile, tb* colonel again
tried to icaen tbe tnrnobea, four hundred
pa ds off bat the offioere and half tbe men
tell ttfh* the heavy Are whloh opened
Immediately after tbe mea moved. Ten
minutes later tbe Beafcriba tried anothCol.
result
with the same
er
rash
Hngh’-Uallet then derided to await or
~

dare.
e
A fbr describing sending tb* Gordons
and euarda to support tbe highland brigade, Lord Methuen oontlnuea:
‘At ore In tt* t fternoon the Bee forth*

ooonpntkNia.

Tbs resident oommlssleiier of Baeustoreports that 800 Boers lately arrived
Bloemfontein and that a farther
from
contingent from Allwal North was only
waiting to know tbs terms of my proclamation to surrender.
They bod refused
attend a council at Kroonstndt, to
to
which President
fcitejn bad summoned
them.
land

OKAHUE HIVKH

BKIDUKD.

March
15.—Ibe
Vanzyl, Thursday,
bridge orer tbe Orange rlrar here, has
Tbe British forces bare
bean oompleted.
cro-8ed and tonight they are bivouaoklng
on

Free State soil.
BOEKS HAD PLED.

Free State, Thursday,
16.—Ueneral Uataore on art lrlog
fceio
found that all the Boars bad tied.
Tbe town wee marly deserted, tbe Dutoh
hartrg trekked on bearing of tbe occupation of Bloemfontein.
It U believed that the Borrs retired In
The telethe dlreotlon of Detwetadorp.

lletullo, Orange

Mai ob

open to Sprlngfonteins.
It ie understood here that President
Kroger two days ago annexed the Orange
Free State to tbe boats African repub-

graph

Is

were exposed to a beavy oroaa-flre, tbe order to retire wee given and tbe greater |
I
part c f tbe aaeualtlea then ooc ured.
lic
“this was an unfortunate retirement
for Bailett, H« reosived Instructions to COMPLETE COLLAPSE OP BOEKS.
In bla porltlon until dusk and
remain
Bloemfontein, March 16.—It Is safe to
then
were
tbe
quitting tbe lay that the Boers beve completely colenemy
trenohes In tens and twenties.
lapsed In the Free State sontb of this
“Wauohop* told me In tbe evening of point. Ibe British oavalry petrols going
have found
December 10 that be quite understood ! HO far as the Modder river,
orders and he made no farther re- no sign of the enemy
The bridge It nnbis
mark. Ue died at tbe bead of bla bri- touched. Altogether fonr hundred Boers
gade, where ble name will always remain have some In here to surrender. Ueneral
Hie military Prettyman’s proclamation stipulates that
and rts;e l.d
honored
reputation and attainments disarm all the arms must be delivered by noon of
oritlotsm.
Every soldier In tny division Sunday March 8.
Be was a One soldier
deplores ble lore
WAR SHIP ARMOR PLATE.
and a trus ooinrade.
“Tb* attaok failed. Tbe highlanders
were
ready enough to rally, but the Whit St ope of the Ilouar Xnval Cout ntlitre DecUion lo FIs Price at 9545.
of
oltlosra and non-commispauolty
Iattaob
sioned officers mode It difficult.
■o blame to thl* splendid brigade."
lteprssentatlve
Washington, March IS
Tbe report then prooeeds to pay a high Wheeler, of Kentucky, a roember.of the
tribute to tbe ooodoot of all the troopa House aaval affairs oommltlea, lays that
uador conditions as bard as oan be Imag- tbe deolalon
of the House naval affair*
ined and mentions specially a number of committee yesterday tiling th* pries of
officers and meo for distlngulshei sou of ermor
plate at $645 per ton wae much
recorded In tbe newspa- more far raaohlng than was snnotnced
couia e already
a statement
time
per despatches.
at that
Yesterday
to the effsot that thle
wae authorized
ADMINISTRATION OF ULOKMFON- price wat only Hied for what is known
armor for th* battleas the emergency
1EIN.
whloh
Ohio and Missouri,
March
14— General ships Maine,
Dloemfooteln,
On aooount of tb*
are
row
building.
as
Is
admirably
suooeedlng
Pettyman
n silting
sol's for damages
governor of tbe town, tie Issued a procla- threatening
tbe government to
mation today requesting tbe borgbers from the failure of
armor for
there veis-ls b*within a radius o( tan miles to deliver up provide tte
tbelr arms, assuring them they would be oaun the armor piate oonoeins refused to
It at the authorised
prloe, the
paid tor tbe oonhscatlng of tbelr property. furnish
In favor of
fresh committee were unanimously
Lord Hoberts Is about to Issue
the demand* of th* armor
to
proclamations, wblob, It Is bellaved, will seeding
plate factories so far rs the armor for
fuitber
have tbe elf cot of
—

disarming
oppopart of tbe Free Staters.

sition upon tbe
M- Collngs has bsen appointed Landsroost, vloa Pappanfut, deposed and Mr.
Frazier will not as mayor.
Great quantities of stores oaptured at
Washer Fall bare been recovered. A s the
result of Hunter’s and Weston's line outtlng tbs Hrliith have scoured twenty-six
engines and tba llue has been oleared to
tbe Kaffir river.
Humors sre ourrect that former Prtsldent Steyn la wlUlug to surrender. Much
unrest exists
among tbe Dutch populaTba burghers drscilbe tbe soldiers
tion.
are lnuunttrable
as locusts raying they
and of Identical oolor with them.
General Hoberts reports that be found
aevsn Urltlsb officers and forty-tnree men
wounded In tbe hoipltal at irloemfonteln
and that they bad bten
wall oared for.
He adds: ‘Irejolued tbe wounded Hoars
by telling them they will be allowed to
proeeed to tbelr bomes Instead of being
made prisoners as soon as they can lsave
tbe

hospitals.

The Free

ported

to

Staters south of here are rebe rapidly returning to tbelr

these

ships

was

concerned.

lint the aotlon of the committee yesterday, aooordlng to Mr. Wheeler went
frr.ter nnd authorised oontraots tor the
heretofore authorized
armor tor all ships
end to b* authorized In tbe prrsint bill
The aotlon wss taken he said
at (MS.
after a apeolHo proposition to limit armor
plat* at that price to the "emergency
Mr,
had been voted down.
armor”
Wheeler say* that all tbe members ol th*
minority voted against the proposition
to authorize armor at that price forothar
ships authorized and to be authorized.
He annonnoes that the fight will te carried on to tbe floor of tbe honse.
SNOW TUKNKD TO UAIN.
Province town, Mass., March 16.—The
northeast anow storm predicted for Cape
Col last night, quickly turned Into rain
hauled to tbe southeast deroplng
and
a severe
Into quit]
gale this morning.
tb* wind was off the land
Mi remotely
nearly all tbe time and the aoaat from
Nausett Heights to Long Point Is free
from wroots

farms.
MB. TKUTH IN COUBT.
Usneral Grobela&r Is attempting to esHe haa u large comoape to tbe north.
Boston, March 16.—frauds Truth, the
mand and a big oonvoy of supplies. Tbe "divine healer" who was arrested yestermajority* of tbe townspeople anticipate day, was taken before the Uni tad State*
that tbe Free Staters will offer no further court today to answer to tbe oharge of
resist an oe.
fiaudulently uilng tbe mall*. On request
conof his oounael, tb* bearing was
CECIL RHODES OPPOSED TO INtinued until next Friday. Ball wa* fixed
DEPENDENCE.
Mr. Truth was a prisoner at
at (SUM.
Cape Town, Thursday, March 15.—In noon, but it WM expected that bond*
an Interview
published la the Cape would be furnished this aftvrnoon.

Island

falling

Into

tea bands

ef a

big

oorporatlon. It also provides Mat banks
praoorlng tills to lands la payment of
ilsots, most dts;cs> of snob land within
flea

liar oh

—

peel frssefclass at will aed alas tta right
pnrcbi n suek frnoektss*.
It prohlhlta the orgaalaatlon of baaka
of Iran* and Me organisation af agricultural corporations. Tha latter prorltloa
le to prevent the agricultural lands of the
to
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Washington, March IS—Gan. Wbselsr
arrived la Wsshlngtoa, today.
General Wheeler In the abmnee of Beo-

toaght

to

CAUGHT.

Tm«Ii Mr*.

Jnbioa

■■•CELLAmoCa.

•

Li*—.

(JEN. WHEELER AT CAPITAL

A

JOBSOlf WAN

DIVIDENDS

Matter

Called

to

At-

Borne months ago Mr. Jobaon received.
In the morning mail delivered at hia
house, a latter addressed to him in a
dainty feminine band. Mrs. Jobaon had
gone to the basement door to get the letters from the postman, and nbe was
somewhat puzzled as to who Mr. Jobson’s feminine correspondent could be.
It
She did not know the handwriting.
was that of none of her female relatives
she
handed
the
nor of nis.
Ilowever,
letter to him at the breakfant table, simnot
in any particularly cuply asking,
rious way:
“Who is it from 7“
“I'll know better aa to that after I've
opened it and aecn the signature,” replied Mr. Jobaon rhoppily.
Mra. Jobaon ran over her own letters
while Mr. Jobaon was reading the missive addressed to him in the feminine
handwriting, snd when she looked up
and ncToas the table at her spouse he was
apparently suffused in blushes, and there
was quite an
amount of self satisfied
complacency in his manner.
“Anything important?** Inquired Mrs.
Jobson.
“Oh, I don't know,*' replied Mr. Jobson, leering at himself in the sideboard
mirror and twiddling with bia fork.
“Is It from anybody I knew?” inquired
Mrs. Jobaon.
“I think not," replied Mr. Jobson, adjusting his cravat and pulling down his
cuffs in a truly Lothuriolike manner.
“Business matterV” naked Mra. Jobaon.
“Well, hardly that,” answered Mr. Jobaon, with another quite killing Ionic at
himself in the sideboard glass.
"Anytiling I’d bo interested in?" inquired Mrs. Jobson, uot with auy particular indication of excitement uor any
evidence of pique.
“I wouldn’t undertnlce to sny aa to
that," replied Mr. Jobson, rubbing the
hair over on to the bald spot on the top
of hia head, and smiling mysteriously to
himself.
When Mr. Jobson was at fhe dessert
stage of his dinner that evening, he looked up at Mrs. Jobson and said:
“Came near going out of your mind
frmn jealousy this morning, didn’t you?**
“Jealousy?” replied Mrs. Jobson, trying
to look as completely mystified as possible.
“Jealous of who? On account of
what? What do you"—
“Oh, I saw your eyes flash, and I
thought you were going to have an attack of apoplexy," said Mr. Jobson.
“Jealousy is a sorry business, Mrs. Jobson—it’s n feeling that men are incapable

retery Koet reported formally ts Adjutant
General Oorbla, thoe oomplylng with the
tention of
order from tba dspartmt nt whloh bronght
to
Manila
from
aim
Washington.
Tha Gsnaral was In Ms uniform of a
of
Me volunteer army.
brigadier general
better
that
He looked the pioturo of health,
Fitzgerald Asks
Kop.
Cotters Committee Offer Dethan when be left Washington for MaBe
brief
deAction
Taken.
a
nila. U* goes Usaarol Corbin
clined by Manufacturers.
scription of the ooadltlona In Luzon whan
He Insisted that tbs war was
he left.
bs
over, and tbat notblng more was to
dons except to run down a few guerillas
Washington, Marsh 16 Kspressntat'vs
Thera waa dlffieulty la
Qrlnoy, Mow., March 19.—The oonfer- aad trrvgnlar*.
of MiaaotcMK to trod at si
this work bs said, and dangar too, bnt Its Fltagerald
enoe committee of the granite manofaottbs fallowing insolation In the Moos* tourers' ass ml atlon and a like oommlttee prosecution waa not “war.” Ambuscades
It was day:
ware frequent and annoying and
repr. smtlng the local branohee of the lomatter of
"Wbarsas, It appears as a
hidden too
cal granite cotters national onion,met In not easy M tall whether Me
poblle is3oid that the blond.rd Oil oomor weak. Three mea had bean
was
strong
Jdnt eerelon ton'gbt to ew what agreepaay paid In the elty of New Fork on
In soma oases.
ment
coild be made toward settling mistaken for a oompaay
Amarlsaa Maroh IS, UCO, tbe earn of 117,060,00.
that
tha
said
General
Tbs
existing differences between employer*
work there. tble amount being In extra dividends of
end employ* ■
Tba cotters' oommlttea troops war# doing splendid
and In $3,000,600 and
wars sonnd nod
healthy
They
renewed their original offer of
ooaepra"Wbeveaa, It li a matter of public recwould be at
as good slaps so May
miga on a basis of 86 sente aa a minimum quits
This ord that tble lait dividend U $8.0C0 03U In
In slmller servloe.
manufacturer* hums, engaged
wags par boor, but tba
to tbs SI cel lent sxoeea of the last quarterly dividend paid
measure
refused to entertain tbe propcn'tlon Tbe was owing la a
man exhibited
by officers by tblf corporation, and
manufacturers’ oommlttee then made tbe ear* for Mslr
"Wbersae, It Is also a matter of pnbllo
anil to tha watchful precautions of tbs
following proposition for a settlement of
General Wheeler said record that tbs prise of kt rjsens oil, tbe
the granite cotters portion of the
price stall of the army.
sole means ef lighting need by tbe midsoon aa his resignation had boon
llet, “eight boors to oocs’.ltote a day's tbat as
daring
tbe President, b* Intended to dle and poorer classes ot people
work, alx days In the week, aa just •or*pled by
the period of time between tbe d'elaratlon
tbe leans as to his right to a sent In
agreed to. Tbe standard wage to b» (3.66 make
of these dlvld nls was 1 nor eased three
the House of Heproeenlatlves from Alaper day, tbe mlnlmom wage to be 31 40
He said tbe Issue would not be Heals per gallon, cone .Itutlng a tax oo
bama.
la
tbe
and
a
Inoreaee
10
per day
percent
Hender- every home In tbe land, therefore be It,
decision of Speaker
pleoe price list of 1899, this agreement to one for tbe
''Resolved, that In tbe oploalon of
He would prssjnt himself at tbs
son.
remain In foros to March 1, 1105.’’
and ask to be sworn la. Congress tbs action ef tbe Standard Oil
The cutters oommlttee was not empow- bar of tbe Hones
the hpecker oompsny la In direst violation of tbe protbe raise,
ered to aocept any snob terms and tbe As be understood
visions ef the sntl-trnst law and
tfcerahave no option, but mast submit
wonld
accomoonferenoe ended without having
General Whteler for punishable by One and Imprisonment,
House.
Me
to
matter
the
plished any deUnite results.
the deolalon wonld be and the attorney general : s hereby dlreted
This latest offer will now be submitted was oonbdent that
ha realised that there In aooordanoe with tbe provisions of that of
bis
favor
In
though
to tbe looal unions for their notion.
experiencing—their natures are so
act,to direct the several dlatrlot attorneys
might be sums daisy owing to s reference
much larger and broader, you know.
tbe United b tales in their respective
of
of his oaae to the oommlttse on sleotlons
Now, I don’t want you to go on suffering
FIVE MORE FIRMS UlVK IS.
districts to Inetltnte proper proceedings
acute misery over the communication I
At the conolnsion of his Interview with
reto
Maroh
16.—
tbe
above
of
to
named
violators
Aooordlog
boston,
bring
Wheeler went
received, addressed in a feminine hand,
General Corbin, General
of
tram
tbe
reoelved
law
to
headquarters
ports
this morning, and so I'll show it to you
hla purpose bejostles,"_
ovef to tha Whits House,
the National union, flee more Urine oouon condition”—
speedy action upon bis
ing to seoure
ceded to the demand* of the striking
“I have not the least desire In life to
A CITY OF THE PAST.
It Is learned that suob
rrs'gsstlon.
She had, in
see it,’’ said Mrs. Jobson.
granite cotter* today, and In each oaae action has bean withheld
Preetthe
by
fact, already read It—when Mr. Jobson
tba sight boor work day at a minimum
Wheeler’s
General
to
dent only
legalize
had changed his coat for his smoking
Tbe Itrhimlus ofs Dead Metropolis In
rata of three dollars was granted uncontravelling expenses and per dlsm op to
jacket on coining home from the otlice,
Central Asia.
ditionally. The hr me, all loon ted In New tbe moment of his arrival in
before he had thought to shift the letter
Washington.
England, bava decided. It Is reported, not General Wheeler was with the President
to his smoking jacket pocket.
manufacturers
to stand by tbe granite
Mr. Jobson insisted upon her reading
some time.
the
association In holding ont against
Of all the Impressive right* I hare iwn It, however, and for the second time she
tbs Whits Hons? ha said his
On
leaving
read over a begging letter, written by
workmen. Three of the Qrme are located
Ms y
In Central Asia this deal olty of
had not yst been
accept 'd,
the female secretary of the Society For
and two otbars In resignation
In Milford, Mass
the Chleago
bn Is the most Impressive, *»y*
would
a decision
bnt bs sxpeoted
the
liaising of a Sponge Cake Fund For
Uroton, Conn., and Hoxbnry, Conn.
Here lie the remains of a meIteoord.
reached within a tsw days.
Indignaut Infanta, or something of t..nt
tropolis of a million people famed through sort.
the ages for wealth, learning and power,
When the postman delivered the first
A PROFESSIONAL TEAM.
NEW YORK BURIED IN SNOW.
with not a toman being In all the spare mail on Tuesday morning last, there wus
«
Inches
of
16
-Nloe
Merab
New York,
a letter for her addressed in a strong masdwelling where onoa the multitude lived.
now cover the streets of New I York toColumbia's K.uio.1 Pool Hull Players
Almost as far as the eye can roach the culine hand. Mr. Jobson was right lieday and an army of four thousand men walls estena, enolrcllng the ruins, with
hind her, and she made an ineffectual
Were Hired.
Three
la
Manhattan.
It
are battling with
effort to hide the letter beneath her
gates on all four sides of the olty. WithIn
Brooklyn in these walls tte opaee lnol a led mrasuns house jacket. Hut Mr. Jobson’s eagle
thousand men were at work
bad caught her in the attempt.
New Yirk, March 16.—The Herald to- this morolag.
Was
eye
Trail) o
partly paralThe sorne Is one of
many aquare miles.
“Who’s that one from, Mrs. Jobson?"
morrow will publish the following:
ysed In soma sestlous of tbe olty slnoe absolute desolation. Mott of the area Is he OBked her in a
sharp voice.
“Coluirbla'a oraok football eleven of early morning.
During the early hoars
ootarid With rubbish no better dellced
“Which one?” inquired Mrs. Jobson, a
la* fall whlob defeated Yale on Manhat- tbe Brooklyn bridge trellis was practicalof
well
defined blushes crosssuccession of
orumbling brick,
than Ill-shaped piles
tan Field, noa a
professional eleven. ly useless. The sleet on tbs third rail
ing her face.
in mounds where the
buildings
heaped
The humiliating oonfeselon la now mads supplying eleotrlo
power to the bridge
a mui m in imuira.^iu iu n umu a uuuu*
fell, some large, tone email. On the
and a general
bj the university faculty and tbeathlatlo oars cat off the ourrent
writing that yon just stuck under your
larger ones fragments of highly oolored
directors and W. F.Mltohell the manager blockade was the result,
waist." said Mr. Jobson severely. "Let’s
and glared tile deolar* that ornament* d
of the eleven has teen the io»pe
just have a look ut that after you’ve
goat.
The trolley lines over tbe bridge ware
structures of some sort mis stood there.
read it, if you please."
The graduate advisory eommlttoe attar notmuoh better and thousands of persons
In seme In.tsnoes It 1* passible to ttao
"But it’s from"— Mrs. Jobson started
examining ble accounts I as removed him were forced to walk acrote tbe structure the dlreotlon of the etr.ete by the poeltlcn
to
looking quite extraordinarily
say,
from all partlolpatlon In the university's ta the face of a outllng wind and line
of snooeaelve piles of rubbish on eltl er
guilty, however, and faltering iu her
atbletlos. Mitchell has left Columbia.
sleet.
speech.
aide.
Humors Involving the llnanolal honesty
"I’ll just take the trouble to ascertain
ON MASSACHUSETTS COAST.
Issuing the eight sweep over the great
and truthfulness of the manager, lead to
who it’s from, madam," said Mr.
severe
southeast expanse of nndulatlng hillocks of broken myself
March
10.—A
Boston,
his aeoounts
an Investigation of
Jobson, "ns soon as you’ve looked over
by a
Is arrested at Intervals by the
It
coast
last
Massachusetts
the
mutonry
gale swept
it. Pretty mysterious business, I should
public aocountant.
which few well-preserved ruins that remain.
by snow,
say.
Why. of all the nerve that 1 ever
The report ahows that the manager has night, aooompanled
These stand like monuments to the dead
to rain today.
turned
heard of. this is"—
not used money belonging to the team for
over the
And Mr. Jobson jammed his hands
The three masted schooner Samuel S. olty, or sentinels on gnord
hla own purposes, but that be had docmillion tambs. Rome of these pile* are into his trousers pockts, ruffled up his
ooootal Thorp, of Perth Amboy, Captain Pierce,
to
tored the accounts In order
down the dining
from Philadelphia, with ;«lght hundred themselves great tambe, others mosques hair and clomped up ami
payments made to varloae members of
room.
It Is a study for the phllost
on Governor’s or palaces.
tons of coal, run ashore
the football team for tnltlon or for board
Mrs.
Jobson
broke
open the envelope,
with
The few that ate Identified
this morning, where she now pher.
It also appeal*, oy admission of the Island ssrly
hastily read the letter, returned it to the
oo
builder*
or
their
of
their
nairas
near
the
beacon
on
bottom
the
lies on a mud
envelope and looked greatly confused.
manager, that, finding hlmtelf at the
Bird Island flats.
oupants art either the rulaed palaoes of She started to tear the missive up, but
opening of the oollegn year without a
of
or
the
th*
been
realm,
bars
the potentates
Most of tbe eastern boats
Mr. Jobson was within two feet of her in
satisfactory football term he determined
mode fatuous hy Moslem propha stride.
all obliged to abandon their regular schedule inocques
at
that It waa better to form one
"Ah—ha!" said he, his eyes blazing.
No
were
powerful.
and will
bold ets who
equally
on account of tbe storm
hazards, than frankly to face the facte.
You’d
different porta until tbe weather memory le preserved of the name or the "You’d tear it up, would you?
over at
the
Hie grievous mistake, invde,sa
faotuty
the evidence of—madam, I’ll trouwork of one of all the million* who lived hide
moderates.
of
the
stress
committee believes under
ble you to baud me that letter, aud at
here as simple cltlztns, although It was
•
olicc."
HOADS BLOCKgreat temptation, accounts fur the falsifi- PENNSYLVANIA
wha created the wealth, the comthey
Mrs. Jobson drew back.
for
hla
cation of the manager's books and
ADED.
Here
Is the
merce, th* fame of the olty.
"But I’d much rather uot, and”— she
blameworthy attitude In many other diSbamokln, Pa., Maroh 16.—Snow began palao* where eaoh one who ohooeee
mar
started to say.
rection s.
and
when
the
morning
falling yesterday
"That letter instantly, Mrs. Jobson!
do hta own moralizing.
storm oeaned this
morning seventeen
Of all the ruins the mod notable Is Why, of all the outrageous”—
PORTO RICO GOV'T.
fallen.
had
Inches
"Well, I suppose I shall have to surIts
the t mil) of the Sultan Sandjar.
Over six thousand men and boys are salient feature Is a great
dome rising render it," said Mrs. Jobson shiinkingly,
The Senate 11111 for Civil Govermeut
and then she handed over the letter to
Idle owing to the blockade of the roads.
above crumbling wall* and pillars, the
Mr. Jobson. It was from the correspondKcadjr.
and minarets
The trolley lines between here
walls nearly ence clerk of a
gone, the brlok
Washington male tailor,
Mount Carmel are at a standstill, whlls bare to the glastd tiles that once covered and it read:
Washington, March 18—The bill for trains on the Reading and Lehigh roads them. Scrambling over th* bespt cf
"Madam—The skirt which you left
establishing a olvll government In Porto are many boors behind.
with us to be made over and relined is
broken masonry on the ground, we ma le
Rloo has been praetloally oo tuple ted by
finished, and we beg to request that you
the great aroh
that
our way through
SOUTH UETS IT TOO.
the enb-oommlttee of the hooss commitconvenience and try same on.
gives entrance to the tomb troin ore side. call at your
The committee
in order that w*e may be sure that it tits
t«e on Insular
affaire.
Maroh
deNew Orleans,
16.—Spsolal
Under the dome stea ls lbs granite slab
satisfactorily."
has Incorporated provisions relating to spatebei to
the Ploayune report snow which marks tbs
grave, like that under
"Oh!” said Mr. Jobson, mopping his
corporations. The bill prohibits the le- storms at ths following points: Louisiana, the doirt of th* tomb af Tamerlan* in
forehead. "That’s what it is, is it?"
bonds except for oeeb, or Columbia, Bonita, A^oadla and Sbrceveans of staok or
This one antedate*
the
Samarkand.
"Men are incapable of experiencing
the Issue of
etoex rr bond dividends. port; Mississippi, Aberdeen, Columbus,
other, however, by several oenturtes, for such a feeling as jealousy, aren’t they?"
II prohibits the granting of publte fran- Ursnade, Holly Springs, Water
Valley, the tomb of the Sultan Sandjar la dated Inquired Mrs. Jobson. sweetly.
chise Ly private bills, bat provldfe tor a West Point and Utloa, doing much damAll
this added
"Jealousy, nothing," suid Mr. Jobson.
some 800 year* ago.
"Who was jealous? I thought it was angeneral franchise law reavrvlngito the leg- age to fruits and vegetable*.
is lvrt to abeolote desolation. The
granite
other procrastinating letter from that
islature the power to amend, alter or raonly sign that anyone had been there dummy of u lawyer of yours about the
STATU BOAKD OF TKADE.
a
of
brioke
was
ue
before
group
arranged sftle of that lot."—Washington Star.
Following la ita programme of topics In
pairs, standing on end and tilted to•t the meeting of the state board of trade gether like a letter A, the mark o' deferHa. aha «»d It.
tnke
ence from the Tnrokmane who still
In Blddeford, March 19:
In the naras of Sandjar and ooiue
McJigger—t*hia time last year
for Hood pride
1.— Highway Commissions
Meckton start#***
fcenteh a wife.
to worship at his tomb.
Hoads; address by Wm, U. MoLllotook,
javitch her?
MaE.siohnaette
of Poston, of the
caught him.
McJigger— Hull!
Ksq
Heiicf in Six Hours.
Thingumbob—Tartar, eh?
Highway Commission. General UleousDistressing kidney and bladder discuses
McJigger—Well, rather! He’a been
•ton.
relieved
In six hour* by the “NEW
Philadelphia
catching it ever since.
8.—The Utilization of Consist Labor on GREAT SOOTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
a
on
acPress.
It Is
great surprise
Pabllo Work; A. S. Bangs of Bangor; CUKE."
oount of Its exoeedlng promptness In reZsnaa Thompson of Portland.
lieving psln in the bladder, kidneys and
8.—Old Home Week In Maine; Ool. F. back lu male and female. Relieves retenTO CL HE A COLD IX OM DAT
tion of water almost Immediately. If you
K. liiotht v. Portland.
and our* this la the Take
want quick relief
Laxative Bromo Qidnla* TaMetv. *11
Sold by C. H. Guppy & O*., driuuiit* refund the money it It fade to cur*.
remedy.
attend
18 "sail tba Br/sn will not
Druggist, 403 Congress street, Portland, IS. W. Qrove's signature 1* on each box. M*
Ma.
aaarLuXhAiilit
the Kansas City oonsentlon.

Accomplished.

Congress.
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WELL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL LURE YOU.

This Medicine has and is selling on its
merits alone, when you lake rare of the
Blood and nerves, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
nor Physic it out.
As the public is fast
finding out, and that is whs' gives this
the
demand
of the thinking peoremedy,
ple, try it and tell your friends the results.

JOHN W. PERKW3 CO., Agents,
Wholesale druggist, Portland, Me.
ivnKi.mon, wcd.tr Urn,tc.nrm
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NATIONAL

of Portland, Maine.
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CAPITA!,,
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Surplus
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Solicit* tlie account* of llnnk«,Nlcrrunltlc Firms, Corporation* and
Indir id tints, and is prepared to furnish it* patron* the brat fnellillcs
and liberal accommodations.
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President.

(V IXEN C. CHAPMAN,
II. EATON.

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE.
FERLEY P. EURNHAM.
t. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKES
CHICE M. EDWARDS.
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
t.ENRY S. DSG000
ADAM P- LEIGHTON.
MW„U

BONDS.
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„
First Mortgage Cold 5’s due 1941.
Covering entire property Including equipand terminals at So.

ment

br«.*as

1699

learnings,

$1,800,299
*780.880

Net Earnings,
I n t ere

Chicago.
1698

vr:

Statkmi

370.099

st._380.711

$257,520

$400,109

Mir|)lu%

Bonds yield 4.45 and
Maine Savings Baukg.

$1,(65,448
628,219

are

legal for

CHARLES K. FLAGG,
1? Exchange St., Pol l land.
feb21eodl(

auldeodtt

REWARD.
We, tlio undersigned druggists, offer

a

reward of 50 cents to any person who
purchases of us two 25 cent boxes of
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, if it
fails to cure constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, jaundice, loss of appetite,
sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
it is reor any of the diseases for which
commended. Price 25 cents for either
We will also refund
1 tablets or liquid.
the money on one package of either if it
fails to

give

satisfaction.

C. H. CUPPY A CO.,
H..«in«st

Square,
rORTLASD.ni.

|

%

Ml.ir KI.l.A N

SENT FREE

TO

MEN

A Most Renmrkablp Remedy That
quickly Restores Loit
▼Igor to Men.
A Fr«« Trial Package Sent by
All Wbo Write.

w* Ism p«wo«a toward
mid Mr. Jonaa, “I* *'»l
tad Indefensible. Whal tha Porto Hloapa
want Is art shortly hat Jastlse. It la parfsetly evident that tba prostration ol
a flairs oa tba Island la doe to tbs high
taxaa with which tbs people there an

"The worM

PORTO RICES RELIEF BILL

Kv'"1,

Mall

Mm

Passed Senate Without

1®

Division

affltotsd."
to

Mr. Joosa mid ba did Bit propoev
rote for any msasors of this kind without
definite Id formation. As tbs matter stood
he would, ba mid, prefer to veto for tbe
House bill than for tbe one presented by
Ha Inquired where the
tba oommttee.

Friday.

Free trial package* of a ns oat remarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who Will
writ* the State Medical Institute.1 t»y
cured so many man wbo had battled Tor
and pbr.loal
year* again.t th* mental
suffering of lost manhood that the Inillfpa* trial
dlatrlbute
tute bae deolded to
I* a bom*
package* to all wbo writs. Itauffer
to
with
who
treatment and all meu
any form cf sexual weakneaa resulting
prematura loa* of
Irum Toulbfol folly,
strength and memcry, weak back, varlooeele, or emaciation of part* can now
ours themselves at home.
lb* remedy baa a peculiarly grateful Free Trade Amendment
affaot of warmth and seems to act dlrsot
to th* desired location giving atrength
Withdrawn.
and development Ids. where It la needed.
It oores all the Ills and troubles that
natuoome from year* of mlaute of the
ral functions anil baa been au absolute auooeaa In all oases A request to tbe H'ate
BuildMedical Institute., 4M3 Klketron
the
ing, Ft Wayne, Ind., atatlng that you Time Fixed for Taking
desire one or tbelr fra* trial packages
will be complied with promptly. Xbe
Resolution.
Institute I. desirous of reaching that
olasa of men who are unable to
be treated and the free
save home to
sample will enable them to aee how It la
sexual w.ekoeaa when
oured
of
to be
tbe proper remedies are employed. Xho
Institute makes no restrictions Any
Washington, Meroh IS.—After a debate,
who write* will be lent a free at times
man
spirited, extending orer parts of
packsample, carefully sealed In a plain
the
bare
no two days, tbe Senate today paista
need
Its
so
that
recipient
age
or
fear
of embarrassment
publicity. Porto Kloon relief appropriation bill. A s
Handers are requested to write without
the measure carries $£,095,000, tbe

The

Allen

Amendment Was Lost
3$

was
bale* exmosey came from that
pended In Porto Hloo now and bad boon

17.

expended heretofore.
Mr. Poraker replied that a large amount
had boon expended from tbe war emergency food and that am bad been expended from onstome receipts. Remarking that ha eould not ascertain jort wbat
the objaet of the bill was. Mr. Jones said
be wonld oontent himself by offering the
following amendment:
"From and after tbe passage of this
sot, no doty shall be oollreted on aitfolee
oomlng Into Porto Hloo from other parts
of tha United (Mates or oa goods oomlng
from Porto Hloo Into other porta of tba
United States.”
declared hie
Mr. Petlni of Alabama,
opposition to tbe bill, bolding snob ap-

Up

Qnay

freat

propriations

President being authorised to use tbat
earn for “pabllo eduoatlon, public works
and other governmental and public purMr. Allen of
poses” In Porto Rico,
offered an amendment to tbe
Nebraska
bill declaring tbat tbe constitution extends over Porto Hloo by Its own loros,
put It was lost by ths decisive vote of 88

5

to

17.

Jones of Arkansas, withdrew a
trade amendment offered
free
by him
and tbat proposition, therefore, did not
Other efforts to amend the
reach a vote.
bill were fruitless.
An order was made by the Senate as to
cocs'deratlon of the cist of former Senator Quay, It being unanimously
agreed
two weeks
tbat It should be taken up
from next lueadady and dlscu ssd until
disposed of, the dteouselcn not to Interfere with the unfinished
business, tbe
Spooner bill authorizing tbe President to
govern the Philippines until otberwlst
directed, tbe appropriation bills or conUr.

I
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Form a safe agreement to insure g
each other's Ufe.
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If
People

00,000
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_

Union Mutual's
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g
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g
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g

forms of

^
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Eiberal in Features

g

|

Union mutual Cife
Insurance Company, f

!;

Portland,

Dr.

I

tftainc.

Lyon’s

“In

a

century.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’
Hah- Grower and Scalp Cleaner.

I
I

a

vole

manner," Slid be “has a single
opposed to the seating of Mr.

no

on

dangrroua

as

any obftruitlon In the way of
tbat case. PU say now that the

Senate
NEED NOT DELAY THAT VOTE
for a single ruinate on my acoeunt."
The order proposed by Mr. Hoar was
agreed to by unanimous oonBsnt.
On mutlon of Mr. Allison, tbe bill appropriating $1,085,008 of collected customs
revenues to tbe people of Porto Klou was
token up and Its oons lderatlon resumed.
The chair having fulsd that tbe oommltthe bill
had been
tee amendments to
adopted, other amendments offered were
The committee emendments
In order.

provide thet tbe money appropriated
should be thet oolleoied up to Januery 1.
1800, tbe appropriation to be used for
“publlo education, public works and
M
other governmental and public purposes.”
BAD AND WICKED PARTNERS
Cblcfccater’a Ea«Ilih Diamond It ran <3.
The first amendment was that of Mr. tbat I ain afraid of. He is a patriotic and
Allen of Nebraska. It provided "that tbe noble man, although Just now be may be
A
ir-v
Only Genuine.
Original and
i»one uk JTL
s«,f
alwaya reliable.
constitution was, tiy foroe of tbe treaty carried off ble feet
£4( fa-S^lA Druggie* for Cklckstttra RnoiUh Din iVXA
by tbe dream of a
in K* d and Gold meiallie\\jV
EwXjSffkmond Brand
oonoluded between the United States and plaee In history alongside of Jefferson
eealed with blue ribbon. Take \V
^^^-l^feWboiee.
▼
rubtlituJU
dangereuB
other.
Rtfute
W>Jno
of
tbe kingdom
Speln at tbe city of and others who added largely to ear terrioraendCm
rtf«onea>.d imtatiotu. At Drags!*!*,
t-stlmonlal* and
I ^
JB in stamp* for particulars.<« felier.
Parle, Frenis, April 11, 1888, extended tory.”
by retam
Ilellef for Ladlea,”
tS
JTmi
Teetlaionlale
Pmptr.
over tbe Island of Porta Hlco and Its Inffr Mall. 10.000
In ooooluslon he asked Congress to take
-rCfc let. rater Cfcemlcii* Go.. Madlaoa »«aar%
FHILAOA., 1 A*
habitants.”
field by all Loci) D'ug*!*!*.
Its hands from the throat of tbe Porto
uiuiiuh
AUiautl DUIIOIDU
air.
mj
Kloans and glre them a chance to govern
non.thu&sat-tf
amendment on the table, but withheld it themselves even If we had to guide them
while Mr. Chilton of 'Texas addressed the a little at first.
Senate on the general proposition of the
At Mr. Tinman • suggestion Mr. Jones
Prices
amendment and the Porto Hloan ques- withdrew hie amendment In
order to
He said that Porto Kloo was the raollltate a tote on the bill, bnt Mr. PetOi.fi fully trarranletl, tion.
with Mahogauizcd Cate
around wtaloh turned one of the tus Instated upon a tote upon bla amend•“'* Mandolin ClrftOO pivot
Jw.—
Attachment....
graveg> questions brought into Amerloan ments, which In effeot were the making
politics In forty years.
ol a direct appropriation fur the relief of
'*
Hooper's Sons, Any law of that kind passai by Con- Ike Porto Blrasa without any reference
than
the
more
Is
spoliation
1 "The Household Outfitters'’ Porllaud, Me.
gress
nothing
to the tariff or customs dutlee collected.
of the weak by tte strong.
They were defeated.
Mr. Allison renewed his motion to lay
The bill a* reported by the Senate comthe amendment of Mr. Allen on the table
mittee was then pasted without dltlslon,
and It prevailed, lid to 17.
only a few scattering “noea" being heard
Mr. Jones of Arkansis, withdrew the
against It. lA bill waa passed to amend
bad
he
offered
amendment
yesterday.
the retlasd statutes relating totbeilgnlug
Season of 1000.
of bills ot exceptions.
Mr. MaBon then entered a motion that
be disthe foreign relations committee
charged from farther consideration of bta
raiolatloa, expressing sympathy with the
Boers. U nder the rule tbs motion went
Are the on^jr preparations that will rostore the hair
to Its original healthy condition. At all druggists,

Pennyroyal

I

j

pills

a

iv

_

Hope to Have Delegates Enough to
Captnre Convention.

Prices-Right

faso^m

The Senate want Into executive session
and latar adjourned until Monday.

Doctor* recommend them for Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constipation, nil
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
cleanse the blood of all lmpurities.
Mild In thslr action. Of great benefit
to delicate women. One pill le a dose.
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed in
wood—25 cents; six bottles,fl.OO.

HUH LIN

Bold!

MG, SHORT & HARMON.
totna

eodtl

everywhere

post-paid.
COMPANY. Boston, Mete.

or sent

I. S. JOHNSON A

I

i

CHALLENGES
LOWS.

BIO

a

CS1TED RTATE* BBAJCII OF

FEL-

New Fork, March 16.—Goa Ruhlin today liaoad a ooallaoge to all the crack
b)g tallows loclodlng champion Jeffries
and posted *3#00 with the Workl as crldenoe at goad tnlth.

fmployer’s Liability Assnr-

The

Corporation, Lim’d.

Appleton & Dana. United States' Branch Managers and Attorneys, 71 Kilby street,
Boston, Mass.

So

Ex-Gov.

ASSETS DEC.

of

Stone

31, 1899.

Stocks and Bonds.
Cash In office and Hank
Cash Deposited with Trustees, with
ft hider Peabody A Co..
Interest due and accrued on Hands
Uncollected Premiums, net,.

1979,720.00
0,781.89

..

Missouri Hears.

Gross

Doesn’t Think Bolters

Should

denoe

Net unpaid losses.
Unearned Premiums
All other liabilities, unpaid Commission on Premiums paid.

$327,115.09

Total.

$886,650,79

Total liabilities and

661,319.23
7,224.47
2»i*,non.oo
150.ttfl.99

surplus. $1,2*6.290.69

W. A. R. BOOTH BY,
General

A

A

cent,

Wafervtlle. Maine.

feb24deod3w

Republican State Convention
-WILL BE HELD IX—

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April lltli, 1900
At 11

Hon. Celso Csssar Moreno, Ex-Prime Minister of Hawaii.
1 ne

non. ueiso

esesar

aioreno,

er

inoUBBUUHUi

piMijut?

iiatovfticuu nuw

would be surprised to know It, because
It has been called some other name than
catarrh. .The fact Is, catarrh is catarrh
wherever located; and another fact
which Is of equally great importance,
that Pcruna cures catarrh wherever
“I can commend your great located.
Catarrh tsan American disease. Fully
rational catarrh cure, Peruna, to one-lialf of the
people are afflicted more
try friends throughout the coun- or less with it in some form. Previous
I to the discovery of Pcruna catarrh war
ry as a safe, reliable medicine.
considered well nigh incurable. Since
(now of no other tonic that will
tho introduction of Pcruna to the medibuild a person up as well as Peru- cal profession thousands of cases arc
It Is a positive cure for the cured annually.
ra.
Senor Quesada, Secretary of the Cuban
’rime Mlnisterof Hawaii, and projector
if the Trans-Pacific cable, 1876, Is a dlsingnlshod statesman, and the best
In a letmown Italian In the country.
er from Washington, D. C., to The Peuna Medicine Co., he says!

miversal

disease,

catarrh,

and

Leganon

in

hose who will try this remarka- Washington,
ble medicine will find a sure cure. In a letter to The
Peruna

Very respectfully,

Medi-

cine Co., written
Celso Caesar Moreno.
from WashingCharles H. Rojor, 900 W. Washington ton, D. C.,says:
"
Peruna I can
treet, Morristown, Pa., writes: “My
.oldest
daughter, recommend as a
Malinda Royer, Is very good medi-

Frankfort, Maroh IS.—Caleb Powers
John Barit. W. H. Cnltcn and Uarland
Whitaker were brought bare from Louisvilla today la charge of Sheriff Enter and
deputies. A special detail of police and
deputy sheriffs met them at the train and
they were maroh sd to the jail through
the streets whloh were lined with people,
There
who anticipated their
coming.
was no disorder and the prisoners greeted
their friends pleasantly as they went to
jail.
The prisoners were
arraigned before
County Judge Moore, at alevsn o'olock
soma argument between tbs attorneys Hasllp who an arrested several
on
daye ago wss released
(10^0(0 bail.
Jodge Moore eat the examining trial for

and after

Mallnda Royer.

cured of deafness
byPeruna. When
she began to take
Peruna we had to
go up close to her
and talk very loud
to make her hear.
“After taking
one-half dozen
bottles of Peruna
she can hear you
In any part of the
room.

Monday.

iear an

She

can

ordinary conversation.”

cine.

Itlsanex-

cellentatrengthening tonic,

Sec-

OnesadA,
and it is also an
retary of the Cuban
Legation in W aldefficacious cure
ington, D. C.
for the almost
unirersal oomplaint of catarrh.” Prominent men an^
women all over the United States use
aiul praise Peruna for catarrhal diseases.
Governors, Senators and Congressmen
give Peruna their commendation.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,Columbus, O., for free catarrh book.
Benor

AKMOKX BASEMENT FLOODED.
the

42

Assets.$1,230,290.69

Capitol. iHjpoilted.
Surplus overall liabilities.

that have oropped out recently.'’

forenoon

7.14*'

188,093.54

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1890.

KENTUCKY PKISONEKB HEX BAIL.

Yeetarday

68.534 84

Assets.Ml29490

Admitted

Be Hired to Return.

O'Clorlc, A. M.

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President anti VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at largo and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
transacting any otiicr business that may
properly come before it.
Tito basis of representation will he as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will be entitled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-tivo votes cast for tho
Republican candidate for Uovernor in
lttpfl, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes tn excess of seventy-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in tbe delegation of any Sity
Town or Plantation can ouly bo fille i by
which the
a resident of the county in
vacancy exists.
be
in session
will
committee
Tho State
in the reception room of the had at uino
o’clock, on tlie morning of the convention, for the purpose of teccivingthe credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to bo eligible to participate in the convention, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
be elected to the State convention to be
hereafter called for the purpose of noral
uating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in tho call of the Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, aro cordially invited to unite
with the Republicans of tlie state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPU II. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.

residential Electors Must All lie
Chosen in State Convention.
Headquarters
f>

Republican State Committee,
Augusta. Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. )
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Trior
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to tho two United .states
senators, wero nominated in Slate convention, and Iho remaining electors, corresponding to tho members of the United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by tho soveral congressional
district conventions.
The oass.ige of the Australian Iiallot
law entirely changed the procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voters throughout tho
whole State must be placed in nomination by a convention representing no loss
than tire whole State.
a constituency
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
Presidential electois must be nominated
in State Convention, and I have therefore included in the call six electors.
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman.

with
became

sewer

wblob the armory Is oonneeted
choked by the large amount of surface
water It was forced to oarry.
The result
was that the water backed np Into
the
oloeeta of the armory on the first floor
and ran oat Into the rooms.
Janitor
Brown discovered the trouble In time to
send for plumber* who after half a day's
work euooeeded la isllevlng the basement
of the
water whloh
armory with tbs
flooded It. The damage will be considerable hot It would bare been mueh
greater bnt for Mr. Brown’* prompt dlecovery and action.
PRIVATE BILL DAY IN HOUSE.

Washington, March 16 —This was the
prlyata bill da; In tbe Hones under the
rule. About two hoars was spent In
tbe dltousslon of tbe bill to pa; Hspresentatlre Swanson $ 1,78# for extra expenses Incurred b; him In bis oontest In
the last Congress but the bill was ultiSix bills of minor
mately abandoned.
lrororta nee were passed.
nett

A

Republican First Congressional District Convention

A liltEAK IN TnJS U'lUXKK.

Bath, Marob IS.—Thera la ■ break In
the rank! of the shipyard Arms In their
contention against the nine hour day for
William
Kogers
oarpenters, for today
signed the anion's request tor a nine hour
Other em ployers remain Ann, but
day.
the oarpenters are oonA dent of winning.
The strike Is In Its eleventh day.

-WILL BE HELD IXIt isn’t easy to fool a woman. Tell
the facta and let her judge for herself.
That’s our way. We say TANGIN Is
a positive cure for all womanly ills
Send us a postal
we let you prove it.
at once and we will send you a free
sample bottle of TANGIN, together
with a valuable medical treatise on the
diseases of women. It’s the greatest
medicine on earth for all wbraanly
troubles, and you'll Hnd It out—so
we’re on the safe side anyway. Send
—

the postal along.

Some
coffee ;

drink Grain-O.
and tastes like
it

is

grains.

coffee,

but

from pure
No coffee in it.

cheaper than

coffee ; costs about
as

Successors,

It looks

made

Grain-O is

quarter

A. M. BIN1NGER & CO.’S
New York.

people can’t drink
everybody can

ever.
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WALLPAPER
Designs-Novel.

WHOPS._

....AGENTS OF....

Peruna to His Friends
Positive Catarrh Remedy.

l^Ore-

Styles-New.

_

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
EX-PRIME MINISTER
OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 31 Exchange Street,

Striving for Central of
Party Machine.
I Jommends

lur

Pianos~

10,

WIUCKI.I.A

MMCTIAAlfKOOT.

prece-

This assertion Mr. Galllngar disputed,
oalllog Mr. Tillman’s attention to tbe
faot tbat Spain levied a duty upon Porto
itloan produote, especially ooflee, whlob
of tbe
constituted four-fifths
export
produote of the Is laud.
Mr. TUlman read extracts from Geo.
Davis' report. He thought tba way to
help tba people of Porto Rico to gat on
market
them
a
tbelr lest waa to glre
tluough tbe means of free trade with the
Mr. Tillman farored a
United States.
olvll government for the Island and criticised tbe expenditures under tbs present
milltsry system as expensive.
"Tbere Is no sense, no Justice and no
bounty," be said, “In having these poor
devils robbed; simply because they have
ccme under our dominion.”
He tboogbt the HopubJloan party was
In a dilemma, but
thought It would
eome out all right.
are
the beet organised party I
“You
he said, “and no matter how
ever saw,”
yon talk I’ve no doubt you will aU round
up on tbe vote.”
Mr. Tillman referred to what be said
would be the monumental salaries of the
oQloials In the insular possessions,
particularly noting the members of tke
Philippine oommission.
Mr. Voraxer Informed Mr. Tillman
that he bad been told that tbe
highest
salary of any member of the ooumlsjlon
"Ttat may be
would be $10,000 a year.
disappointing to the Senator,” suggested
Mr. Poraker.
“No,” replied Mr. Tillman, “I’m
I am always willing to trust
gratified.
William McKinley, bnl It Is bis

Quay, laid

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by peoplo of refinement
quarter of

That the seoretary of war be dlreoteJ to
Senate a letter ot
Emilio Agnlneldo, dated at Uaonor, July
15, 1888, addressed to the American commander and forwarded to tieneral Merritt, July 8, 1888.
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts renewed hlc
req nest of yesterday that a date be Used
by the taking up of tbe oasg. relating to
Senator
the seating cf Mr. Quay ae a
from Pennsylvania and asked that the
from next
time be tlxsd at twe weeks
of the ease
Tuesday, the consideration
not to Interfere with appropriation bills,
business or
finance reports, unfinished
the bill
conferring authority upon the
President to govern the Philippines. Mr.
Galllngsr who had yesterday some hot
words with Mr. Penrcs* of Pennsylvania
said hs bad been astounded at the oliarg*
that thosi who were opposed to the seating of Mr. Quay were employing parliamentary tactics to obstruot a vote on the
commum cate to the

Senator

Tooth Powder
over a

Ibe reading of tbe Alaskan ooae bill
oonolndsd.
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts then offered
the
following resolution which was
was

oate.

PERFECT

for

ference reports.

S: adopted:

Reasonable in Details
g;
Desirable in Results
They are called ‘Policies of Life §:
Insurance, and are as good as bonds, g
Won't you have one ?
Figures g
cheerfully quoted.

jj
*

g

And that is "what constitutes the
basis of safety of a Life Insurance
Company, supported by the regular
contribution of an adeqtiate amount
of money by each individual.
The UNION MUTUAL is an
of this large number
organizationbanded
of people,
together for the
mutual protection of the "welfare
of each and of all. The many accomplish Iphat is impossible for the

few.

I"

j

CAN

ware

MICimiBOW.

GOLD DEMOCRATS PLOT.

dents.
March 10— Kx-Uovernor
St. Loulai
Mr. Wolootl Inquired If It ware not true
J. Stone, Demoo ratio National
that tbe appropriations mads for tbe re- William
said today
lief of tha Mississippi sufferers at various oommltteeman from Missouri
more
liberal ha believed there was some truth la the
limes ware not In terms
there Is
a
movement
statement that
than tha present measure.
eastern Demoorata to sleot Tom
Mr. Tillman said than wai earnestly among
chairman of tha
I*. Johnson of Ohio,
tbe Republiso much dteouaslon among
to blm National oommtttee and eliminate silver
doubtful
cans tbat it appeared
from the platform.
To a Post Deapatob
whether they would be able to coast any
It looked reporter, Uov. Stone eald:
Porto Kloan legislation at alL
"Some sort of a sohame Is on foot, alas If tbe Republican party bad reaobed
though I am not able yet to say exactly
THE END OF ITS ROPE
wbat It Is. Prom Inform atlon that oame
to ma at Washington and elnoa, I gather
and tbat He last hops now was to oon
and
the Palmer
tend that Congress was wltbont limita- that tha and wbloh
tions In tbe goreroment of, or In legislat- Baeknar Demoorata are trying to attain
ing for acquired territory. Referring to la the oapture of tha organisation cf the
tbe difference between the government’s party. Their eoheme to be to got Into the
treatment ol Hawaii and Porto Hloo as oonventlon as
delegatee and with ns
tbelr respective little noise aa possible, ty means of adroit
to
the admission of
manipulation, oontrol aa many delegaproduct!, Mr. Tillman stld:
"Senators owe It to themselves not to tlona aa poialble with the ultimata objeot
show euoh discrimination on tbe one hand of oonlrolllDg tbs oonventlon and capturand aoob outrage on the other." He wee ing the national oomm'ttes.
They want
going to vote for tke pending bill,be said, the organisation.
measure
beoaoee the onaotment ef tbe
"Speaking for myself while I am very
the Palmer and Buoknar
was the only way to restore to the people glad to sea
them Demoorata who deserted the party In 1806
of Porta Hloo taxes taken from
oome back to It, I do not believe In offer
wrongfully and unconstitutionally.
If they
“The United States baa not given tbe Ing a premium for their return.
people of Porto Hloo a oent, and 11 le oome baok they should oome with no re
high lime,” he eald, “that we gave back ward, but as plain Democrats. They deto them the mousy we bave stolen from serted the party In 1806 and fought It as
hard as they oould and they shoull ax
them.”
of
the error
Mr. Tillman deolared that the govern- peot no reward for seeing
I do not bement established now In Porto Hloo wee their ways and repenting.
worse than that foroed
upon tha people lieve In giving them the management of
by ..Spain, particularly ae to the Island’s the national oampalgn.
"That there Is some scheme, such as
Hi cal affairs as under Spanish rule the
I have no
on foot,
Porto Hloans at least had a free market baa been alleged,
doubt, it la shown by many bits of avlIn Spain for tbelr goods.

passed

dalav.

people,"

one-

j

CURS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

much.
0|<

All groctn; ISc. mi site.

The seat of Nervous Disease* la at base of brat*
%hcu the nerve cells alibis point waste, a terrible
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Baok
Dyspepsia, insomnia, Ktc., are symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, Cflu
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets HyLcure these ills by renewing the starved
fcella, checking all drains ana replacing weakness

-——-book. ttALSID UKIKJ CO., CLEVELAND, O.
TTfcS
UK.
C.H. GUPP* * CO., AGENTS, l'OliTLAND.

RECEPTION

HALL, CITY

BUILDING,

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1900,
At » O'clock P. M.,

for the purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternates to attend the National
Republican Convention, to be held at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on

Tuesday,

June 1U, 1000, and transacting any other
business that may properly come before
it.

The basis of representation will bo as
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes cast for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 1800 un additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes In excess of seventy-five an additional delegate.
The Distrlot Committee will be In session at Reception Hall at one o’clock p.
m., on the day of the convention to receive the credentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
he necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS, Secretary.
Portland, Me., March 8, 11KM.
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hagaa ta bo mode.

THE CAUSE OF WOMAN.

legislative

I* ta kw Mm* *ba

bo Slavas whlnb

ooooplss

OBLIGATION 18 MORAL.

tb*

of woman mss* of email eoasr
of
quaora cam pared to tba vast affair*
government send noted by man. bnt It
mast bo remembered tbut from nil of tbe
letter women Is rigidly barred oat by tba
Mr. Haneys In uotlttanl power, eod sbe j
boa no obotoo bat to aonllao bar aotlvltlvs
to tba smaller oonosrne of life. To say,
however, Itbat "womaa bare sot tbe
mental calibre to aodoretand parliament- I
ary raise" le aboard when we consider i
tbe tbonoonde of them In oar nolvereltloa
pursuing sxoctly tbo same oonrsro of
rtudy as tbs men, often In tba most
with s
difficult and abstruse snbjeots
standing equal and frequently superior to
I bat of tbslr maacullns oloasmsUs.
Tba moot
etossing or amoving part
of Mr. Bliley's article Is found In the
paragraph which follows tbo statement
tbat
tbe Federal Constitution Intelligently evoludes women from o snare la
"To bo sore," no
the government."
•eys, "there are statutes In tbe rnverol
states operating contrary ta th's prteelpie cf tbe Constitution, but If tke mind
of woman were logical she must peroelvo
that any oonoesdon ol polltlaal power she
may enjoy la munletpal or State governments la reduoed to an absurdity by tbs
Constitution.
Ballsy s
(Whore U Mr
*
*
8tale’s
of
rights?) *
theory
onder
snob
Woman's rights exrmlsod
statute or ordinaries, so for from extending her importanoe, locrooslng bar glory,
advanolng her Interests, am on embsrblot
raisment to her womanhood and a
attention

tongremm Bailey
hut or to
H'.

i

on

K..ay

Fashion Weekly.
Foil

“Why Woman

Parll.nrni.rl.na* —Hla

"

Contrl*

as

Vlawa

oa
on

the

Snbjccl DUcnnrd-Dr. Talma*,

on

Woman—Work of Sew Orl.ana

IVomru

Voter*.

Joseph W. Ballsy
represent tbs groat .State of Texas In
Congreve be ancon need among other
thing* that he should new wear a drers
salt, bat la a ehoit lime he was putting
an d
fir dinner,
one on every evming
yielding la various other particulars to
the side/ demands of the national capital. So U Is not altogether a matter of
surprise that we behold him now In the
role of contributor to Harpers* Bazar, a
landing magazine of fachloo. there was
to where the Hen. Mr.
some doubt ae
Bailey’s article would be found among
We searched
all the frills and furbelows.
ber loyalty to bar coentry."
fhr It antler the bands of "Every Woman upon
Wbat about tbe "loglosl" minds of the
Her Own Drassmeker," 4’Mew Uta'gns In men who framed these acetates or passed
Frnlt Salads," 'Latest fctyles of Lin- them amendment* under wblob women
and take pert Id tbe
government?
gerie,” but found It not. Then we looked tote
In Colorado and Idaho tbo woman suffIn vain throogh the depait extents of "Wood rage amendment was submitted by legisFcrui," "Polite Fiction," “Wit and latures of men, Indorsed by oonrantlons
votee of men. In
Mumor,'* but fait sure we had dlreiverod of rr,so and carried by wee
Incorporated
Woman." Wyoming and Utah It
U in "Letters to a Nervous
In the proposed State Constitution
by
Worn at last It waB run down It turned m», thoroughly dltoussed and finally
but
on
Novelties,"
tbe
States
United
out to be not
Congrats
"Spring
adopted by
so It Is
the
•n the far Irss Important topic, “Where composed entirely of man.
masculine and not tbe feminine logto, or
Women Falla* Parliamentarians."
want of It, upon wblob tbe omnleolrnt
Mr. Bi'.ley gives five reasons why they M C. should train hlg Mg gns. Bat he
fail: “Flist, boozes* ^hoy have no legis- goes stilt further and dec'an s that the
Stab s In granting the franchise to women
lative business of sufficient importance to
have violated the Federal Conetltntlon.
oornpel them to m eter parliamentary Evidently the "mental calibre'' of the
methods, seoond, because they leo* the states from Texas does not permit him to
nndrrstnnd that one of thn fundamental
ecresary mental c libre to comprehend is we
cf our (Government is tbst svrry
their
rs turning
them; third, because,
Stale shall prescribe tbe qualification! of
knowledge In the abstract, they have no !t< electors. Ibis law was si olalned by
oppertaufty to aoqtilr* the skill of pros- a Eupteu'e Court decision handed down
by Chief Jretloe Wslte, March 89, H76,
tloe; fourth, bcoau»3 the feminine tern- drolnilng,
"lbs United States has no
pe lament Is ccnsUtutlonaliy opposed to colors of ts own creation. Tbe national
the perfect mental poire absolutely essen- Constitution co*» not confer tbe right of
tial to sneo 8i in governing a deliberative suffrage upon any one, but the franohlsa
"
must he regulated by tbe btatos
body; tiftb, beeanss purlin nc enter/ pracMi.Halley's olisttur snout "women sittice !s wholly outside a woman’s sphere." ting In common ounnolls becoming sexTo piove this lafil statement Mr. Halley less lolltlosl factors," “degraded womenhood," "ooomer Bloom," "ooniuioner
declares that "this sphere Is defined by
stamp," eto le not worth considering.
the law of the United States—the CorsU- It does not hurt women and mar nmute
exolodes him. As tal« talk Is somewhat the ouitutlcn— whloh
Intelligently
tem nowadays, perhaps It may legitiwoman from the sphere of governments,
oome under the bead of
’’fashion
in the explicit mately
jr presentation
save by
artlole."—-N, V bun.
unit of polltioal power—the adult male
cltlz-n." We women always have been
THE
THE GUARDIAN OF
taught that our "sphere” was olearly
moiked ont several years before the ConDOME.
of
the
at
the
time
stitution was framed,
oreaiioo, in fact, and the "explicit null,
has althe adult male unison," never
Mai* lu
Waslilngtou Whose
Jk s a
mailer of Ait Old
lowed cs to forget It.
truth the frame! s of the Cnslitulijn uli
!>«>■ Are Spent Far Above Ollier
oi
the
women
1
rum
not exclude
sphere
Men.
government, ami the word "mere” wna
not used in that ti*:raDient until after
our bite Civil War, when it Wts "Intelli1
Washington. Mar oh 10.—As visitors
gent y pat into the Fourbtentn Amendment
In order to enfranoh s* the negro ollmb tbs Iron spiral stairway to the
men
without enfranchising the nej.ro dome of the Uapltol a voloe gives tbsm
There is uotblng whatever in
women.
when they ars at a parthe oti/inal Constitution whloh exclodus friendly greeting
it Is the fcUate ticularly steep angle of tha stairs about
women from government,
do this
TLe half-way up. Many a young eonple have
coi g -tutlor s alone whloh
twaddle about "soman's sphere” was been staitlxl by this greeting as they
Now
fouoiled ufc first on Bible authority.
bolt up to tbe whispering gallery above
It la iro*.os?u to tuee it on the Constitubut if Mr. and over at tbe pigmies on tbe Moor of
te.? of the
United fctaks,
will tbe rotunda below, ibty look
Bulcy will luv.s listen little he
at tbe
find that It oomt s from no higher soaro*
blank walls about thein and tbe dark
than the lndlviot oi opinion of the "exploit unit of political power—the adult stairs winding above aad below, and
conclude that It le another of tha remale citizen.
mental markable
In regard t«* that "perfect
Cupttul echoes until another
noise," that "cdc*f8*ry equanimity,”
reaobee them, and through an
that ‘‘Elsjlute sdf-oontrul," the member greeting
from Texas expresses his doubts “whether nroh In tbe wall they eea tbe old man
the ercoilon&l nature of woman will per- who lives In tl>G dome.
mit Its development." With an apology
^ curious ohaructor le this old man,
for being personal, we call attention to
lie la tall and wall-built with remarkthe fact that within the pest week Mr.
Bailey him a .<lf b oamo so angry and sxolt- able, blight eyes and a clear ruddy comeuln a debate on the llcor of the Uoi:s» plexion, and would eoaroely be oalled the
that the Speaker wes obliged to admonish
“old" man exospt for hie white hair and
him to "keep cool,” and several time* to
he
aall him to ordtr very sharply, while a beard. With hie oheery good-day
little later, on u po'nt of parliamentary ■ometlmes disturbs a cosey oouula, but be
a
law, he was defeated by large majority. Is so sooluble and good-natured tbat they
Sooh instances are of s loh frequent ccnotloe except cannot oomplalu, and a few words with
cursnce ns not to attract
him awaken the Interest of ths stranger,
women
that the gentleman is claiming
oanno’, b3 parllamentarlns and must not tie Is a philosopher In his way—a student
affairs
ocparticipate In governmental
of bntnan nature, from hie high porob
oaos* they have not the cosies uy
4’perfect mental pols», equanimity and saif- In tbe dome he looks down snob day at
ocntrol."
the statesmen passing through the roMr. Ballsy sstertB that 'women tali as tunda from House to Senate and from
have
no
because
th»y
parliamentarians
Senate to House, aod at the never ending
leg's'jtilre business of suXUolent Imporlooking like
tha procession of sightseers
tance to compel thorn to master
methods," and also because "they bare eruwllog turtles, from the high win■ ot the opportunity to acquire the skill
dow* he gets a bird's eye view of tbe olty
only to be had from much experience." and bis vision le broadened. His
philosand then he propcs s that they never
■hall nave the legslatlvo business or the ophy 1* dirt uted by the expanse of hie
ho
for
When
experlanoe.
opportunity
vision and as a looker-on he has stowed
1
women foil as
says that
parliamentaIn hie oupaolous head some quaint
rians beoausi they baye not Ibe nectssiry away
and crlglnsl Ideas.
Honr after baur, day
mental call bra," he simply makes a ridicafter day, month after month for ten
In
tbe
No man
ulous statement.
oountry
or
be
has
eat there In bis towmore
years
Mrs
Is a better a parliamentarian than
er of observation and gathered In his ImMay Wright brewall, Prt sided of tbe InMiss pressions. He Is not a traveller, but the
ternational Connell of Women.
by the thousands of
busm li Anthony can preside over a de- world, represented
from all quarters at the globs,
and
wltb
a
skill
liberate body
ability stianger*
htiu
before
like
a panorama and be
Her. Anna Shaw passes
tbat are not exceeded.
know* much that the widely travelled
is a noted
authority on parliamentary man learns. He oaa tell
etrangere at
Mias Frances
it. Willard ooald
rules.
sight, wtat little oerner of tbe world
pilot the stormiest convention through
llrst opened their eye* upon, end
they
knowlwith
a
the breakers
parliamentary
many other things atout themselves one
edge which was unsurpassed. There are would not be
expected to know cn each
a number of lsedeis of tha
suffrage and ebon
acquaintance. He give* expression
of the W. C. X. G. organisations which
to
Ideas, oauslog tbe Intelmany
quaint
have had a longer exper'eaoe than most
Ugent stranger so try further to draw
others, who are excellent parliamentari- him out and to make
many notea In his
selected by tbs
A woman
was
ans.
wbea the talk Is ended.
Hut tbe
Speaker of tbe Colorado Legislature to dlery
old
man of tbs dome le too
much of a
preside oier.tbe House during his atsmoe
to be mueb of a talker, and
philosopher
knd she did it most
oooeptaXiy. At the be out* a conversation oil just where be
(•cent Democratic Convention la Utah
Cannon went# it to end. He Is on* of Use Inbabl
hltate Senator Martha Hughes
tents of tbe dome there by authority.
He
was eleoted vice-chairman.
Mr. Bailey would have bean cornet If does not actually live, eat, steep aad
dream
In the dome, but bl* days are
of
he had said that tbe vast majority
there tbe year round. Uvery hotr
women know nothing of parliamentary spent
law.
Tbe same Is true ot the vs s’ ma- tbat tbe dome la opened be la there, and
whan he goe* be loeke all tbe doers belatter
of
tbe
have
bad
men, yet
jority
hind blm In his winding way down and
many oeatmles of experlenes, while fifty
bis ksya In tbs watoh room for
years ago snob a thing as a woman’s pre- hangs
tbe night.
siding over a body was anknown. It Is
He
la
tbs watchman of tbe dome, whom
only within tha laat thirty years that It
it I* to see tbat na vandalism Is
hes teootne a matter of frequent occur- doty
and tbat no bsrm conn to
committed
rence, sod 'one mneratlon has not yet tbe visitors
If bla sudden appearance Is
pasted away tlnoe the lirst few attempt* sonsttimes a
ebooklng Interruption to
affeottooate demonstrations by young
people who bope la tbe feture to climb
Established 1848.
the winding stairs of life together,
It le
When Mr.

was

sent

to

Palmer’s Lotion
The great BEAUTIFIER and

Skin Curer

For Pimples, Tetter, Enema, and all
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion

Soap

Prevents and assists in
Afflictions. At Druggists

curing all sack
only.

also

an

Injury

old

against danger from
As a philosopher the
sees an/lblug
it la not

Insursnos
rndeaesa.

or

man never

tells half that
necessary to see, and
he sees.
He Is not an ordinary policeman
who goes hie lnqulslllie
rounds. He
used to be on tie Capitol foroe, years ape,
and after be wa* retired from the for* e
be secured a lodgement In tbe
demr.
His oastle In tbe air Is tbe arohway to the
lire* gallery of tne rotunda abort tbe
H>
frU as work, which le now oleaed off,
baa tha craoka stopped to keep tbe wit d
be
sad
on
a
shelf
In
use
corner
awey,
traps the books which be gets from t> a
National library. Hitting tbera be e: ■
look over the top of hie book* and orm
and bit
tuenJ a view ot the stalroaae,
books are bla oompaalons on dull days.
neier

Professor Seliarman's View
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8 Acts)
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Our Tariff fthualri.

■ tltntlon

over,

by

I

The Secret of Strength

Porto Rico.

Arc built for

Mew Tart, Merab I» President Schurof
mnn
Cornell University
reonntiy
wrote the followlag letter oa tbe Porto
te
n
Klenn oontrovervy
persons] Irlsnd,
nod tbs Keening Post has received blv
permission to pabllsfc Ml
lib son, M. T., Mnroh Hi.
Dear Sir— I agrss with yon that tbs
United Sts tee Is nndsr obligation to extend Its tariff lows to tbe Island of Porto
list I (asnot ooowpl yonr contenHlao.
tion that tbla obligation Is derived from
the oonetltntloa, which, la my jadgmenl,
does not of Its own fare* apply to annexed territories.
Tba obligation la moral, not oonstltotlonaL Aa tba President
with
truth
and
sold,
feltolty, It U "our
We

Johann

for removlaglall customs barriers
between the United Stats• and Porto Hloo
la thep-cmlse made by Ueneral Miles
when hr-t landing American fores* on
the Island that tbs Porto Kloan* should
enjoy the same right*, privileges and Immunities ss the
of the United
States. On this understanding th* Porto
Kloana should accepted Amtriosn soveroigny, not only without cprosltlon, but
Ibe
wltb joyful tract and oontdene*.
present Issue Is simply thle: Shall we re-

reason

Johann

Of the many

th* oountry thlsjPor'o

buolt

on

In

B
R

advertised

preparations

Furnaces.

5g
5'
Sc

for your house producing Furnaces or
continuation Hot
Air
with the needed part, and Hot Water
Fur- Jp
thus avoiding unneces- oncost
manufactured. m!
sary delaj’ in waiting Would be pleaseil to *»
lor tbo parts to bo cast tell you Its good
points.
start
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Agents for the Household Ranges,
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a

Spring Medicine
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TRUE S ELIXIR]
ail extraneous matter, leaving
the blood rich and pure!
True's Elixir restores lost appetite.
True's Elixir expels impurities.
True's Elixir cleanses the system.
True's Elixir enriches the ilood.

Kl
Pd

Try

a

SB cent
Sold

bottle.
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SUNDAY SUNG SERVICE.

Llewellyn linrton, Esq., will apeak el
City ball Sunday, at 2 90 o'olook taking
a* hit snbjort ‘‘The Law."
Spaelul tenth
will be lerervrd for member* of tbe fraternity and tbeir friend*. Mention to* be
usher* of the (not will
be all that Is
He*. A. Aaron, pastor of
neoeseary.
Lutheran oburob will attand tbe devotional exercises.
Tbe City ball orehsitra under tbe lender ship of
Mr. Fred A. Ulven now number* Iweoty-two. Kihearsal In City ball at
Dlreotor Ware de1.90 o’clock Sunday.
sires fcrty members In tbe ombestra and
also announoea a line muelnal programme
A
*oo»l numbers
of orohestral and
cordial Invitation to ell elngare Is exFree
tended and to meet at 2 16 o'clock.
rehearsals to all will be given, at Mr.
Ward’* studio, Mondays and Thursday*.

5

A POPULAR SONG

^5

only has its day.
What retains popularity right
along aud will do so for years
to

come

is

an

j Atlantic Cooking
2|

|
5

*5
3?

£

Range.

It lias all tlio elements to
mend it to public praise.

com-

ATLANTIC RANGES
make friends and retain thorn.
Sold to tho Portland trade diroot at the Foundry Sample
rooms, foot of Chestnut St.

•bow.
other medicine
Stf
stand* the record
of Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery as a remedy far diseases of the blood,
stomach and organs of digestion and
The claim is made that the
nutrition.
“Discovery will cure ninety-eight persons in every hundred who are suffering
from the diseases for which it is prescribed.
That claim is based upon the
actual record that it has cured ninetyeight per cent, of
those who have
used it, and the
number of these
reaches to the
hundreds of thousands. Will it cur* yon f Tty it. It is
a wonderful medicine and lias worked
wonderful cures.
Let no dealer sell you a medicine said
to be "just as good."
Just as good
medicines don’t cure.

HI. 8TEI1XERT It SONS CO.,
317 Congress Street

T. C. HcGOELDRIC, Mgr.
febsdtt

in your

stomach

caused by indi-

I

gestion. Green
Mountain Pearls
will give you
immediate relief.
We put them in a small,
convenient box, that you
can always carry in your
Want them ?
pocket.
You’ve got them just when
you need them, like a good
friend. Take one of these
Little Pearly Pills
right after eating and you
be troubled
never will

withlndigestion. They are
gentle, soothing in action
on the bowels, and will
regulate your^liver.
Druggists sell them, 25
cents, or mailed by
ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

^

JOHN W. PERKINS &

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY

It having come to our notice
that wc arc reported as having
given »p the agency of the Hardman lHnuo, we deem It our duly
to the public, and ourselves to
state ilint we still c.ontrol the
sale of the Hardman Piano, and
shall continue us heretofore to
curry in slock a full line of
those renowned luttrumeuis.

need

having that
distressing pain

as

expels

no

of your

effective. True’s Elixir acts at
No waiting months for results I
True’s Elixir corrects the diseased conditious of the stomach and bowels.

nearly

once!

will

CO.^

CO., Wholesale Agent.

How’s This ?

The Knack
Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it
art

as an

should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us t

place

THE THURSTON PRINT

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
PRINTED W IT If VOUR NAME AND BUSINESS,

17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
’PHONC SO

PORTLAND, MAINE

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Job aid Card Printer,
NO.

37

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,

TO5K

Machinists and Metal Workers

Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.

■

148 MIDDLE

Next to Stove Foundry.

Pupmts

matlul Uno

THE

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

monthly

complaint and advised

needs

regulating

a

reliable
medicine.

DR. PEAL’S

the urn of your Golden Medical Discovery and
These medi’Pleasant Pellets’ in connection
cines I have taken as directed, and am very
happy to state that I commenced to get better
from the start and have not lost a day this sumI feel tip top
mer on account of my stomach.
und better than I have for ten year*."

|

C.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under tame guarantee. If you hate taken
mercury, iodide potash, and •lilt have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or K^ebrows
on any part of the body.
railing out. write

PENNYROYAL PILLS, COOK REMEDY forCO.

pn>111 pt, safe and certain in result. The genu*
ine (.Hr Peal's) never dtttppotai. Scat anywhere,
d.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cloreland. O.
Art*

$2.50.

HUM 8THEET.

ADDE & CO.

•'

About ten years ago I began to nave trouble
with my stomach." writes Mr. Wm. Connolly,
It got so bad
of 535 Walnut St.. I,orain. Ohio.
that! had to lay off quite often two and three
days a week, my stomach would bloat, and I
would belch up gas, and was in awful distress
I have
at such time*.
-T
I
been treated by the

Dr. Pierac’g Pellet* cure biliougncea.

Parts

Always carried In stock, I We have taken the
telephone us at nnv | agency for one of the
tltno and a mau will best fuel saving heat

IGn^MownTAiKi
PPe^uI
“Perfect
Purifier
of
the
Blood”
1
I
K

strengthen tbs ban's of
Agulnaklo and tbe loaurgents because,
unhappily it can be need to arpporl tbe
persleteot statement that the Americans
are no more trustworthy tban the
Spaniards. At tbe very moment when we need
to inspire confidence in the minds of the
oonqnpred Flltp'rc* shall we oommtt an
aot wblob will confirm their distrust of
ua,quloken tbelr suspicion and breed Dew
aud
perhaps lneradloable antipathies!
God forbid.
J. O. SCHUKMAN.

\

J5>

K

Dealers,

Bgrlln, Ports, Vlgnrtg, Now Vorlt.

the best is True’s Elixir.
The same
wonderful properties that render it so
highly efficacious in expelling worms
from the system make it a

Q

of national good faith.
Let me odd, too, thtt this Porto Itlceo
legislation la testing us before the ryes of
the Flllplnoa, wbo keep well Informed of
all our dolug*.
i'bey will judge by tb's
legislation of the value of Amertoan
When the ablest and moat
promises.
statesmanlike of Agulnaldo’s emissaries
to tbe Philippine Commission onos expresses tba fear that the Amerloan government rnlgnt not keep tbe promises It
said he, made
was making—for Spain,
promises and broke them—1 silenced him
with the reply:
"Signor, the United States Is not
opeln," la be now to learn, are all tbe
Filipinos now to learn, that In tbe first
legislation for our new dependencies we
prove faithless to oar pledge* and re-

obligations?

5*

Davis & Co., I
| R. TheS.Reasonable
Priced Furniture

Stomach Bitters U

oonvenleuo, no expediency, no
obligation ever justifies a breach

our

improved

TmirnmBMKmammaammmmmm

no

hibition

2;

marl5«l4t

queetlon

creant to

new

rEDERAL nad EXCIIAIVOE STM.

Klenn
baa stirred to the depths
tbe national heart and oonaolenoe; legislation Inspired by a breaob of good faith
will bring u terrible Neinesla. It la said a
tariff la needed between Porto Rico and
the United httt’S to provide a case for
the curtv, to determine the extent of our
jurisdiction over the new dependencies
I answer
and eepeolally tbe Philippines.

other

Also

^5

HofFs Malt Extract makes flesh and blood.

JOHANN Horr:

lic break lattb wltn the little Island of
Porto Kloof Raving secured the fn.lt*
wa
of General Miles’* prom *f, shall
now rsnounoe the promise?
Tbs Amertoan people will not tolerate
any paltering with solemn obligation
Recognizing tbe national good faith aa
the natlon’a oblefeat good, they will condemn any violation of It as the blaok-

that

we’ve got the key,
Hoff’s Malt Extract, sec?

I h.»a for i»i"TT«r> prwrlhad
T>r. J,nm C. Wilton, of Film. Mich. writ..,
Johann MoffH Mnlt Estrast for It, tonic and . rangtlusiinc cttutU, ,nj find It worth, of tl>«
high reputation It baa alwa,, had among phyrlcian.v
Kafusa all aubatitulas oflarod at “Just as good.” Nobody
Insist upon Johann I InCTa.
was rver disappoints! In th« Genuine Johann I loirs .Malt 1. xtract.

pudiate, or shall we fultllU, the national
engagements? -Shill this grant repub-

over

I

Top.

Tho cooking utensils
will always set even on
this stove. It is Impossible to warp the top
of a Crawford, because
the top is made in scc*2 Irons rather than In one
picco—the old way.

After such a splendid showing
'Tis a remedy worth the knowing.

people

scientifically constructed, supplied with the

baking,
Sectional

things

3b

in the

the square oven with a
perfeet circulation of hot air around its five sides gives
the even heat so indispensable to good results in

*5

some

day

always-in-sight damper,

'rm

ACT VIII

in the kitchen every

and latest

S

To

use

Dock Ash Crate

:Z

I*
5m

bound to thle course by solemn
Tbe supreme and Irresistible

eatjerime. All

year,

_

'•
plain duty.

promises.

§

(Ranges

Aro

Solemn

Prom loco.

are

|crawford|

BGUrrY * CO, r«lUM<t. Me.. Agu.

IW M.sonto Temple. Chleaso, III.,
proofs
of cum. I apllaj SSuo.ooo. W. solicit Its. most
We hare cured the worst
obstinate cases.
eases In IS tot* days, leopase book tree.

uitnerdu

ST.,

MISS A. L SAWYER'S

PORTLAND, ME.
NOTICE

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
CmIsmUI Block, 03 KiehcugeiSt*,
FurtUud, Me Use,

Thorough Instruction given In shorrhnad
typewriting, correspoudouee, Bo.

Ifinugsoatf

TO

P. L. S. B. S.

MEMBERS.
Dr. T. I>. Sullivan. 215 Cumberland street, baa
Seen elected society physician lor the remainr»r order,
ler at the term.
THOMAS K. BA RUT,
merisdtl

Recording Secretary.

westbrwT

WOODFOBDS.

Meeting School Board
Thursday Evening.

Itriim at the Variois Ckarekw Far

Siiriaj.

St. Patrick's
vance

Day Obser-

To-Day.

Fresnnipscot Up

About

Three

Feet As Result of Rain.

muting of the tobool committee
held Thursday evening, Dv. A. N. Withcomout wee elected as obalriaan of tbe
mittee, an I Mr. Fred Benson as superinMite Bertha Babb
tendent of eoboole.
substitute teacher In
wee sleeted ae a
Mlu Tblraa Darla a teaebar at
muele.
the Foreat grammar aehoel waa given a
leave of abeenoe during the term.
The barVlost at the Methodist church on
Prayer
Sunday ate to be ae follow*:
prenohlng at 1.30
meeting at 9 a. m.,
•'dock by tbe pastor. Her. O. C. Phelan,
subject, “The Fatality of Csot»nluient.“
Sunday eohool at 13 in., preaoblng at 3
Dunnaok of Portp. m., by Her. U. K.
land.
Young peoples’ muting at 6 p. u*
followed by a prayer tervlu In the vestry
At

a

at 7 p. m.
At the Universal 1st ebnreh ths terriesi
At 10.30
on Sunday are to be as follows:
pa ft or. Her.
o'clock preaching by the
Elliot B Barbour, subjtot, “For What Is
Your Life?” Sunday sobool at 11.46, subjut, ’’Jesus at Matthew’s houss." Y. P.
C. U. at 7 p. m., aubjeot, “Help from
Within, from Without."
Mn. Elizabeth Burgh and ohUdren and
are to
fctr sister Miss Catherine Nair,
leave early In April for Sootland.
Mlu Battle Laverty. Mo. 8 Cumberland
of ber young
fifteen
t tree I. entertained
friend* Thursday afternoon at ber home
An enlo honor of her sixth birthday.
afternoon was spent In ghmu and

joyable

Kefreshmeets were
amusements.
by the
urred and enjoyable time had
young folks.
Debating
The Sheridan Literary and
club are to observe St.Patrlek's day with
and musical
a programme of
literary
numbers, this evening at Odd Fellows'
The
fallowing pro
ball, W est end.
Motlo, orgramme has bun arranged:
address of wtloome, Mr. John
chestra;
Killian; children’* chorus, sixty voleu
sang tbe "Star Bpangled Banner," under
of
the direction of Mlu Minnie Burke
Portland; address, Hev. Fr. A. D. Daoellea; address, Hev. Fr. Uuott; ebll“St. Patrlok's
day,"
drtn's oborus,
music, orchestra; reading, Mr. K. J.
Messrs.
and
acrobats,
Quinn; comedians
Jolley and Smart; Dutoh character
sketch, Johnnie Burke; vocal sole,
Fannie Ulrard; coon
song, Katie Herbert; vooal duet,Mamie Burke and Kittle
Sullivan; musio and song, Daffy and
Wlnalow; piano duet, Willie Hogan and
Lizzie Berber!;
reading. Mitt Mary
Burke; “The Prleat'a Leap,” a legend of
penal limes In Ireland; coon songs and
sake walk, Eveline O’Brlou. Haiti Lebeau, Willie Uothro, George Maylor,
Michael Mogan, Eugene Hidlon; reading,
Messrs
Ur. K. J. Quinn of Portland;
Honey Johnson and "Billy" Mlokersoa
of Portland In
songs ana denote; Mlu
la to aot as aooom
Bernadette Moreau
ranlst dnrlog the evening.
Mr. Wm. C. Lord, formerly a conducWindham and
tor on the Westbrook,
being InMaples electric railroad Is
structed In the dutlu of a motorman on
the Westbrook division of tbe Portland
other

The Mother (taw motel giro* Them- Twenty tTUu arut Mtlktra
day arontag la the ohapal l»y the mooad
talaad Thalr Frliaii at Pariah
dlrlaloo, Ladles Congregational Olrele,

f Darla* tba gala yeatrrday fweoooa tba rai term. Mrs Martha Baiatoa
aa
large Ire* chimney at tba rear of tba
Mothm Qaem aad Mr. Oaarga Crlffln sad
Daerlag tteam laundry wa* broken about
warn
Tba tkaot wat Mr. Frsdsrlsk L. Biddings, Klaga
half way up tba etaob.
The programae
ail flatly represented.
nearly krakan alt aad wonM have fallen
was carried sat aa follows: Kaaay, Mrs.
to tba ground had It bol bean to* a large
b'snale Blake; a psper waa read ty Mr.
tree near by which now (upporta lb
Ckarlts Chaffin; ssiay. Miss MnllMny
Mr. Ohartaa
Hooper's yard oa WoodMr. K. P, Has. on reel ted three eeleetlone;
ford street was quite badly doodad jester
To Mias Hattie Haraoa readerod a solo; Mrs
storm.
rata
tba
a
of
aa
mull
day
aad Mrs W. P. Libby gars a
avoid tba kws of bla poultry, the ohlokeaa Reynolds
the High School Qonrtette.
to
another building on piano silo;
were removed
Brawa,
a Sweat, Barlow, Bradbary aad
loot
Mr.
quite
Hooper
higher ground.
A boantlfol sapper
one es loot Ion.
number of ohlokens by drowning la a re- stag
wm serrsd.
oaat storm and now profits by tbe expertAt tbo K. of P. Conrsntlon Thursday
earn of tbe pael by uelag precautionary
evening, Match 16, tha rank of knlgkt wss
measures.
osnferred opon Dr. Bngene D. Cbsllls.
of Woodford* and
A large number
The following la the U or ham tirangs
whist
la
the
Oakdale people participated
for ttetnrday syealay, Much
bald last evening at tbs New Fal- programme

party
mouth hotel under the aueploee of several
Oakdale ladle*. Tn> proceeds of the whist
of tbe eehool room
are for the benefits
deooretloa fund la tba Daarlag district.
Mr.
aad Mr*. L. L. Mason, Beacon
whist slab of
street, entertained tba
wblab they era members at their home
lest craning.
A pleasing feature of tbe
cooaatoa was that tbe affair so far as tbe
waa a
hast aad boatess war* oonoerned,
maeqnerede party. Tba mala mambas* of
masks aad
tba slab appeared wearing
while the
blue overalli and jumpers,
ladles wore mashe and ealleo gown*. Tba
evening waa vary pleasantly spent, whist
oeoopylog tba attention of tbe party until a late hour, w ben an adjournment
was made.
Through an error tba aama of Prof.
Kdgar Paine a f Portland was omitted
from tbe Hit or speakers at tba anniverHill
sary exerolera cf
lodge,
Kocky
Mr. Paine made
Knights of Pvtblaa.
told aa
some Interesting remarks aad
He also officiated very
amuhleg alary.
aoeeptably as aeoempanlst fop Mr. W. H.
Mason.
Mr. Fred H.Jewell, a oonduotor on tba
Washington county railroad, who baa
been 111 at the bom* of bis father, Keren
street, for tba past eleven weeks, Is now
somewhat bet tel. Mr. Jewell coffered a
relapse a few weeks ago, elaee wbloh be
H* Is
has collared with typhoid fovar.
now mush Improved and bopaa to gat oat
arooad before long.
Tba Ladles' elrole ef tbe Woodfonlo
Universalis! oh□ rob bold one of their
popular suppers last evening at Lewie
ball. The supper was followed by aa ea.
tertaiaiaent.
A special meting of Kooky Hill lodge,
So. SI, Knights of Pythias, Is to be held
tbls evening for tbe purpose of conferring
The third rank will be
tbe second rank.
at the
oonferred on several candidates
regular meeting to be held next Thuisday

evening.

MORRILLS.
lbs pastor of All Soule' ohatoh tomorwill* answer the question "What
Shell 1 Do To Be Saved!"
Kev. J. IT. Cebb of Norwloh, Uoan
has reoently been at North Deerlag where
be was called by tbe death of bte father.
The storm poreb over the front entrance
of the borne of Mr. Martin W. Beat on
Stevens nvenne. was blown over yesterday

row

forenoon In tbe

gale.

Tbe ladles' olrole of Hookameecook
tribe of Red Men ere to give nenpper and
entertainment this evening at Red Men's
hall.
The building near the Maine Central
depot, faelng on Stevens avenne, whlob
Is being remodeled la to be occupied by
Mr sera J. D. Bride end W. S. Bailey as
a grocery store will probably be ready for
oooupanoy about tbe middle of April.

YARMOUTH.

17th i

Snbjeot, Maine.
Forestry in Maine,
Mrs. Lilia O. Burnell.

SOUTH

Because of tbe short talk on Y. W. C.
A. werk given In February masting of
the Woman's Connell, qneeklone have
been asked regarding tkeaoon rest, showing that to many tbla work cf tba aaeoe 1Tbe
atlon was oomptetely unknown.
noon net was Instituted for tbe benefit cf
tbe yonng women employed In the neighboring skorss, who, booausv of the dletanoe from tbelr homes cr because of tbe
weather, am oblige to bring tbolr
lunoheors
Tbe attcolntlon provides for
them attractive rooms In wbleh to enjoy
tbolr lunoheona, or to spend tbelr noon
boure In rest or reading. When tot ohoolate, tea or ooffee Is desired,- It fnrnlebeo
those
It for them at a nominal prlos,
taking advantage of tbe noon rest, number not only tbo young women fnr whom
It waa started, but also shoppers and people from out of town.
Tbe dressmaking olsss, under Miss
Annie C. Webber, oompicked Its winter
work Thursday evening.
At tbe service last Sunday tbe ory was
again ralasd for mors room. Eighty-seven
were present.
Many more would attend
these aarvloes were a greater effort put
firth but tbe rooms, together measuring
but 30 by 36 feet, would not soooramodate

PORTLAND

ooooooooooooo
Naval Officer

8

8

gCrape-Nutsg
§

0“lt

Food

X
incomparable”Q

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
“No food that I have ever used has
benefited me like Grape-Nuts. J have
been a sufferer for several; years with
stomach trouble and nervousness; used
almost evertliiue, but with little effect
Gra; e-Nufs food has certainly re-lnvtgorntrd and si engthened mo marvelously.
Tnere is nothiur; like it; it is incomparable. I write this without solicitation on
your par t, but from sense of duty. Very
truly yours,” Frauk J. -Devilblst. office of
the Naval Officer of Customs, Baltimore,

Yd.

A. Byer reelgned from tbe obalr man shin
of tbe oommlttee.
Tbe adjourned meeting of tbe Booth
Portland aldermen was called to order
last evening and Immediately adjourned
All
to next Wednesday evening.
were
Frank Soampresent axoepl Alderman
n an, who le oonlined to bte home. On this
account the election of persons to till tbs
to bars
various city sdices which was
oonie up was set over to next week. There
wee a large crowd in attendance, waiting
to hear the result.

lainllama*.

Theta wara a heat twenty ‘‘Oread mothera”
who grossed |thalr friends of thla
generation at tha Pariah house, Flral Pariah
ahurah, last araalag, aad who
ehanaad all who aaw them la their analaat gowaa aad qaalal old boaaata.
The
fall skirts, the heeemtog Uoa
taps, tha graceful tear fa thrown orar tha
ahoaldan
aad the dear pohe boaaata
aorarad the powdered
hair, made aa a
combination, a delightful offset.
Z
Many of the gowns worn lest craning
wara a easily aa they ware whan thay had
adorned tbe mothers or grandmothers of
flfty years ago. Soma wars of allk.^aome
of rehret, and aome of aanalla, aad many
ladles
had larsly old painted
of tha
brooohea, that had been In their families
for generations. One of tha drssaas waa
mors than ooa hundred and flfty years
old, and another hod figured In Boston
at tha boll given there for tbe Prlnes of
Wales.
Tha murloal
port of the programme
wot
particularly enjoyable and quite la
keeping with the eboraeter of tha erenlag. Tha "Tilings choir” eon sitting of
the Mlasts
Footer and Steward, Barry
and bohumaeber, and Mssirt. Barks end
Nojea, Dr. Col man and Mr. Veil!, anna
"A Mighty Fortress In Out Lord," with
ezcallenl spirit.
Mr. Humphrey canduo ted In tha old fashioned style, with
the stiff op end dawn etrozs and as the
lingers ware all dressed In oosinma It

Prepared

Smith.

menier

rich sweet cream In the same
manner your mother or sister makes
it at home on stormy afternoons and
and

long winter evenings,

pouud

20c per

XKW ORLEANS
MOLASSES CARAMELS.

A

high

caste molasses

candy.

HAND DIPPED
CHOCOLATE I'REANI,

10c per pound
to average 40 cent goods.)

(equal

CHOCOLATE

sweet, made In France br the

King,”

“Chocolate
Menier—the
4 l-2c per packet

SALTED

PEANUTS.

nowned

BREAD.

down in Maine bnt
Cheese—on no other kind of food is common enough in the Green Mounand
tain’s state at this timeof year. Made
the taste so variable. The strongest
••loudest" varieties have their votaries, like the conventional article with an
the mildest and moat Insipid aro not excoptiou in sweetening—pure Maple
without some favor and all the inter- sap Syrup Is used instead of molasses,
12c per loaf
mediate degrees of strength and flavor
have their friends.
MOLASSES
COOKIES,
This counter offers about forty sorts of
5c per dozen
No matforeign and domestic cheeses.
ter how odd or ecoentrio your taste may ALMOND SURPRISES,
lOo per dozen
be, you will always lino just what you
want here.
LADY PINUERS,
Features of Today’s selling:
9c per dozen
CHEESE,

CREAM

HONEY

BEE

FRESH

NECF8CIIATELS-

10c lb

MENIER—
re-

BROWN

A new thing

OUR

PICKLE

4c each

FRENCH

CREAM

CAKES,

10c per dozen
SEYMOUR
BUTTER CRACKERE

A crisp littlelunclieon wafer—about
three quarts of tuem in a fancy red

COUNTER

14c—bargains
Presents a varied line of choice pickles packet,
In bulk—at about half the pricos of bot- OCEAN SPRAY
of
samo
of
the
Uany
tlod goods
SALTINEH.
quality.
HONEY DRIPS
10c per pound—lowest yet
these goods are such in nature that they
TABLE HI HUP,
Smaller stores
must lie moved quickly.
ISOLDES IS ATE BISCUITS,
0c a can
cannot handlo them.
8c per packet
AT THE
1
OINOER SNAPS,
DELICATESSEN COUNTER.
Prio*-Today.
6c per pound
25c 2
Fried chicken—halves,
OYSTER CRACKKHI,
20c doz OCR FANCY MIXED PICKLES
Fish Balls,
6c per pound
10c doz
Fried Clams,
of cucumbers, chopped groeu tomatoes, COMMON
CRACKERS,
20c doz
Orange Fritters,
peppers, culillower and white onions,
2c per dozen
7 l-2c per qt
PERSIAN SUCIAH DATES,
EVAPORATED
(1c pound FRESH ORATED
MINCE MEAT,
HORSE RADISH ROOT,
ti l-2c per packet
15c per pint
CLEANED CURRANTS,
REST NATIVE ONIONS,
7 l-2c per packet HOME MADE
2c per pound
l-ICALLILLl,
DAINTY LUNCH
EVAPORATED
15c per quart JELLIES.
JELLY A PH ICOTS,
8c
In 12 ounce glasses,
16c per pound PEPPER RELISH,
4c tier bottle MAXAM'S
EVAPORATkfb APPLE,
RED CURRANT JELLY.
0c per pound
In three pound stone pots, 19c each
THE EL TRIO CIGAR.
SWEET
NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES,
which
has
but
one
new
a
SEEDLESS
ORASUES,
Not
cigar
4c per pound
been tried and found good. It is Sumatra
14, 18 and 22c per dozen and up
looo POUNDS BEST BA KINO SODA.
wrapped with a nice clean long filler,
CHOICE MESSINA LEMONS,
Warranted absolutely pure,
14c per dozen
8o BaoH.
3c per pound
Salted

on

very

day of salo,

12c per

pound

i

AT PINK'S ALLKTS.
The first game In the match asrlea of
game waa played laat ereaing resulting
Tfes
In fa Tor of Menlwether and SUra
game was one of the bast whleh has been
Tba soora: Merribowled tbla winter.
wetber, 807; Slim, OKI. Total, 1813. Pins,
081: Tnfetbea, 8t!3. Total, 1T04.
MARRIAGES.

claim it is the Uric Acid in our
Two-thirds of our people^re|ifflicted|with Rheumatism in one form or another. Physicians
ha* ever been discoveicd that would destroy Uric
no known
blood, but up to the discovery ot this wonderful Waterto cure it. remedy
An abundance of testimonial* furnished on application. It
guaranteed
Acid, or cure Rheumatism. This water is the
a .V4TTU4I.
age. Cures all KIDWEY and STOJI 44TI TKOI'BI.E,
ha* proven the most wondetiu solvent of
case of two twelve quart bottles, a bottle lasts one
GOLD CI'Rli. Remember it Is guaranteed to cure. Price <12, a
week. For sale at all Druggists and Fancy Orocers.
HEADQUARTERS NO. 489 CONCRESS STREET,

WOODBTJJRY,

3EST sTVT HiK

nmrl7sat.tu.tli

In this city. March 16. by Rev. W. II. Fcnn,
I). 1)., Claude A. Blair and Miss Cora Beil Huston, both of Portland.
in this city, by Rev. John R Clifford, Daniel
Hay Frobock of Portland and Mra. C. Lillian
Libby of Lewiston.
lu Bath. March 13, Solomon Hart and Mias
Etta M. Smith.
In Livermore Falls. March 4. I.af< treat \.
Prescott of East Dlxfieid and Miss Harriet
Tucker of Weymouth.
In Stron*. March 12. Geo. W. Brown of Freemsu and Miss Alice May Smith of West Free-

Did you

tlioy

k

_

_

_

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomaoh. User and kidney
troubles us well as women, and all feel
the results In loes of appetite, poisoning
the blood, baokache, nervousness, head
aohe and tired, listless, run-down feeling. but there's no need to feel like
Listen to J. W. Gardner, ldartlle,
that.
“Kleotrlo Bitten are
He says:
Ind.
just the thing for u man when he li all
oare whether
he
and
don't
run down,
liree or die#. It did more to give rue new
trengtb and good appetite than anything
1 oonld take. I can now eat anything
and bare a new lease on life." Only Bn
cents at H. P. S. Uoold's drag store, 577
Congress Squan. and H. G. Starr, Cumberland Mill*. Kvery bottle guaranteed

:

notice liow unexpectedly ♦
(oxccpt possibly in a few *

over

occur

where the assurod aro not particu- J
The only safeguard is •
insurance.
Iluy Ilie best and keep well Z
protected. If you want expert advice on
cases

larly reliable)?

DfATHS.

[Funeral

FIRES,

SPEAKING OF

In Rocknnrt. March 3. Willie W. Overlook and
Miss Elia Howe, both of Camden.

In this cl tv, March 16, Helen Louisa Prince1
wife of Levi M. Prince, aged 55 years a mouths
:j days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
In tills city. March 16. Marcus M. Edwards,
aged 83 years 8 months 12 days.
I Prayers on Tuesday forenoon at 10 o’clock,
at lus late residence,128 Forest Avenue. Burial
at Gorham. Maine.
lu this city. Dcerinx district, March 16. Jonathan Jewell, aged 8t> years 4 months 24 days.
(Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Ids late residence, 15 Hevere street.
In tlds city. March 10. suddenly, Joseph Laroe he lie. aired «7 years 6 months 11 days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In this city. March 16, Mary, wife of Thomas
Ledford, aged *. 0 years.
Saturday alteruoon at 2 o’clock at
No. ia§ Neal street.
pi this city. March 16. Jesse B. Strout, aged
58 years 8 months 21 days.
(Funeral and lntermsut will tako place at
East Maciiias on Sunday.
In Naples, March 15. IGeorge W. llall, aged
75 years.
Funeral on Burning afternoon at 1 o'clock, at
Ills late resilience. Hotel Naples.
In Vlnalliaven, March 3. Iila M. Arejr, aged
34 years 6 mouths.
In Belfast, March 14, Charlie l.„ only son ol
smith H. und Etta I. Bunker, aged # years and
Mnoiuhs.
In Belfast. March 9. ('apt John C. Condon,
ageu 75 yea: s 4 months.
lu Bt ong. March 1, Ephraim Hartwell, aged
79 years lu months.
In Salem, March 8, Mra. I-ols. widor/ of John
Brackley. aged 8J year..
In Farming)on. March 9, GuyA’. Welch, aged
18 years 7 months.
In Augusta. March 13, Mrs. John E. Church,
axed 33 years.
lu Walervllle. March 13, Mra. Mahala B.
Marden. aged s» yeara
lu Bangor, March IS. Marla B., daughter ol
Char.es and Margaret Turner, aged « years.

Agent.

Gen'l

_

man.

the Falmouth betsl last erenlng
fifty tables cf whist were enjoyed under
Red Hot from the Qun
tbe dlreatlen of Mrs. Paokard and Mrt.
Wee
tbe ball that hit U. B. Steadman
whist
was
Kloe.
Tbe
C.
given
Irv log
deeoratlon fund of tbe Hearing of Newark, Mloh., lo the ClYll War. 1*
for tbe
osused horrible Ulcere that no treatment
High school.
bslped for 110 years. Than Buoklen'e Athim.
Cures onts,
The regular meeting of tbe directors of nloa Salve cured
tbe Maine Central Railroad was to have bruises. Burns, Bolls, Fslons, Corns.
Skin Kruptlona Beet Pile oure on earth,
been held la this olty yesterday afternoon
:6ote. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
but a quorum wus not present sad the U. P. S. Goold, 87T Congress street and
H. <4 Btarr, Cumberland Mills Druggist
meeting did.aol oome off.
At

chocolate

from

MAPLE

OCR CHEESE COUNTER.

HOME MADE
CHOCOLATE Ft DOE.

Possibilities for Manufacture,
Ur. Parker aad Willis L Bickford
Historical Hkt-toh, Mrs. Fannie S. Bleak.
MqiIo.
Headings from Mains A a thorn.
Mrs.C. H. Chaffin, Mrs. HcsiC. Johnson
Mu to.
Maine as a Hammer Resort, Wm. J. Cor
tbell.
Mrs. J. B. Ridlon, who has been passing a few wanks la Boston, baa returned
to her borne on Hints .'.reel.
Miss Dillingham, a former Normal
u or ham this
was In
school graduate
W0sk.
Dr. Cballls and wife of Woodford, wars
tbs guests of Dr. Cbell!., Mala stmt, made n strikingly pleasing picture.
this wrk.
Old fashioned ballads and Beotoh songs
were sung by Hits Steward, Mlaa Berry,
Mira Sobnmaueher and Ml-t. Webb, and
A DAY OFF.
Mira
Steward and Mlaa Sobnmaueher
No Work Dost on the Californian Yes- goes delightfully tha familiar duett, "1
know a bank whereoa tka wild tbama
terday.
Tbs programme eloaad with
blows.”
of Mlaa Foster,
'lb* ••rare rain of yesterday precluded a quartette constating
all Idea of tbe orew of wrecks: b to pall Mlaa Barry, Dr. Coleman and lir. Barks,
"Cone to me onset lore
I be steamer Californian off Raaa laland who sang,
Mr.Humphrey ttaoompanled tbs lingers
ledge. All of tbe Inge from Boston
which bad come to tbla port for tbo pur- on n quaint old piano, owned br c. lady
which bat alz lags and breee
In town,
pose went out to tbe s:eae of tba wreok
and aurora moeh of tbe olden
In tbe morning bat returned to tbo olty trimmings,
time.
In tbe afternoon.
Punob and
ooffee wara reread by tha
Captain Humphreys of tbo Iloatao
to tha guests aooom
Tow boat company whs had baan In tbe "Urandmotbera”
and
old fashioned eakse;
olty to supertatsnd the work of wreok panted with
made candles and falog, lift for Beaton yesterday and It waa tha delirious boms
for tha
skated lait
evening that tbe attempt of mous Salem Ulbraltera, Imported
mat with a ready tala.
pulling off would not be resumed today oooaaloo,
Among those who Were In oostoms beTba preparations are not
or on Sunday.
obolr ware: Mra George
oomplete and It u likely to to several side the Tillage
days before another attempt will be Owen, Mra Nathan Webb.MIss Wblpplr,
Mias Partridge,Mlaa Faina, Miss Ballard,
made.
Tbe waves rolled up very high yester- Mlaa Webb, Mlaa Walker, Mlaa Lang,
Mrs.
Danny, Mra Fred
day, bracking olean over tbe edge off Mlaa, Sbaw.
Libby. Mira Fox, Mra. Frederic Taltot,
Ham Island.
Mlaa Day, Miss Berry, Master Tom Borworth and Mire MUdrsd Owen.
YOUNU WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION NOTES.

Yarmouth have
Tbe *g epublleaus of
In nominatbe following tloket
tion to be supported at tbe polls next then:.
Monday: Moderator, Clarenoe L. BuokTbe servloe tomorrow will be led by
nam; olerk, frank W. Bucknam; select- Mrs. J. E. Wilson, wife ot Ur. Wlleon ol
Merrill, John f. Free street ohurob. Her subject wlU be
men, Ferdinand B.
Brown, Nlobolas D. Brown; treasurer, “A Little Talk About a Ptoture.”
W. H. Marston; auditor, K. H. Wilson;
At tba weekly soolal Monday evening,
Kallroad company.
rose road comm lesloner, Wallace B. Soule.
March 18, Miss Swassy, with some of her
Tbe water on Preeorapsoot river
about three feet yesterday as a result of
mandolin, guitar and banjo pupils will
Tbe river will probably be
the rainfall.
pi»yqolte well swollen for a few day* a* there
GROSSMITH.
baok In the
Is quite a body of snow
Elmer Cobb hes returned to big borne
Mr. Grossmltb baa bean overwhelmed
woods, and tbe la* whloh le breaking up In Willard after a visit In Massachusetts.
will help to Increase the flow of the river,
Elisabeth City Lodge, I. O. O. F„ will with Invitations from bis old friends In
an
extent that fear*
but not to such
but he has not been able
be tbe guests of Uadattah Lodge la Port- Boston eoolety,
Be la taking
would be entertained of a flood.
to aooept belt of them.
land next Monday evening.
tbe
late
The three year old child of
Wm. Evans of KnlgbtvIUe, wbo has lunebeon today with Mra Hard I oar, and
are giving
Abram Houleo of Brown street died yestba W. F. Aptborpi
teen slek for some time, la able to be out tonight
illness with diphand a number more
him a little dinner,
terday after a brief
again.
theria.
The body waa burled yesterday
have bean asked In to meet him
Joseph Jones, who la amployed at peeple
afternoon.
On Thursday night Mr. Grommitb
Twltobell Cbamplla'a la obliged to take later.
Mr.
Motorman Gorge Barbour has tendered
on
aecount of a severely was tbe guest of bis good friend,
a vaoatlon
bis realgnatlon aa a motorman on the •trelnea
John Drew, oooupylng bis box nt the
arm, caused by lifting.
Westbrook division of the Portland RallMlee Lurllle Merrill, daughter of Dr. Hollis street theatre. Mrs. Cutis Oolld,
the
rtad company, and 1* to aooept a position
Morrill of
and Mrs.
Bkowbegan, la a Jr., and Mrs. Frank Watson wen In
as manager of the night lunoh cart ran
Last nlgbt Mr. Grossmltb had
of Mlaa Elisabeth A. Howe, Main put.
gueat
friends with him la n box at tba. Columby Mr. John Bohnaen at the Weal End,
street. KnlghtvUle.
bean pat np nt tbe Somerset
Mlse Irma Walts of (Waldoboro Is a bia. He baa
Bk Botolph and otber clubs.—
gueat of Mrs. Knoe T. Benner, Main Tavern,
From Boston Herald.
street, KnlghtvUle.
Mr. Urcssmlth It at Kotzsohmu ball,
71 Bawyer
1 Mra 0. M. Hannaford,
Beats on
snrprlaed Monday evening, March jglih.
strset, w«s very pleasantly
sale at Stookbridge’s Plano Koomi, MonThursday afternoon, wben a party o*
fifteen day morning next.
to the number of about
V
z friends
says of
called upon her, and presented her with
KOYAL aHCANGM.
a pretty pnnob bowl and
glasses. Mrs.
The wblat party and smoker of Atlas
E. J. Btons served
punoh. Cake and
fruit ware In abundaaoe.
Connell, No. 77d, Royal Aronaam, last
Mlaa Eat alls Davla of Havwhlll It a evening wai well attended and waa a
nc oat enjoyable and pleasant oooaelon.
guest at tbs hums of R. M. Cola
The otboere of tba oonnell will be InAt a meeting of tbe Republican city
committee held Tbnnday evening at the stalled on Friday evening, April tt, by
is
home cf K. T. Benner, KnlghtvIUe, Fred Deputy Supreme Regent William Klrner

plaoed

GRANDMOTHER'S TEA.

GORHAM.

HMsfthawlferf

Mm.
U1 at her beam cm Mato

Fire,
Casualty
Liability

j

J
or

> Insurance

Z
Z

)

See

CAREFUL WORK

Intelligently done bv skillful worker*, and
carried out under our personal supervision

DOW &

Insure
AND FINISH
PERFECT STYLE,
in all made to order garments. Our Spring assortment of Woolens is now complete, and we
are prepared to show the latest novelties In
Our line of
Hulling* or Spring Overcoatings.
Trouserings have been selected with care in
and
the
and
Fancy vestto
wear,
style
regard*
ings are the very latest thing on the market.
You can see the largest and most up to date
stock In 1‘ortlaud.

|

PINKHAM.j

FIT

KEIJBRYK. DYER,
Men-bunt

Tailor,

375 Fen, Near Foot ot Exchange Street.
mar 104 if

DEERINC REAL ESTATE.
New houses on high land, on street cars, with every
Easy terms.
Modern Convenience.

YOurt

WATCH
|
IHave
|
!
ioffVScKenney, j
1
Repaired riRht.

We do the *

25 years’

best of work.

OTTAWA^ PARK

LAND

Near Cape Casino (known as Cliff Cottage.)

DALTON

& CO.,

53

Exchange

St.

ex-

perience.'Personal inspection i
all work.

|

WATCH MAKER,

Monument

A

mariad

r>tbor8tbptt

Square.

*

#

..
Mams
Xineteeu years successful practise in
.lid Fl.tulo fllHBBI
m
No knife; easy; sate;
painless; no detention
W from business. Ulfflcult
lonsnlCure Uu.r.nleedl
Cases solicited,
Istlse S'HEE! call at my Lewiston or lortland office, or consult me by Ma i.

Three DONT'S and
Don’t economize at your

own

a

DO.

expense.
It’s bad policy.

Don’t go without Insurance.
That’s also bad.
Don’t wait until Tomorrow.
That may be too late.

_

U.l
11

Do Insure at

C. T. FISK
WDr.
specialist ll rial liistasa. 333 Main Bt..

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Wile St.

I.kwisxon.

As

Saturdays only.

If.

k.

Hotel,

Potllsadl

once

with

T

mr&eodtf_

-LT.-.S....1

PRESS.

TITR

MARCH

HATI/RIMY,

1900.

17,

TKRNfi
DAILY PRESS—

By the year. fC In advance

or

|7 at the end of

the year.

By the month. RO cento._
DAll.Y TRESS Is delivered at these rates
of
every morning to subscribers In all parts
Tort laud, aud In Westbrook and South PortThe

land.
MAINE STATE TRESS (Weekly*
By tie year, fl tu advance, or $1.25 at tbe
end of the year.
ft or ttx munhs, DO cents; for three month*.
fRcvnis
—

(subscribers

v-hope

are

pauers

not

delivered

requested to notify the office of
the DAILY TRESS, Mo. U7 Exchange street.
promptly

are

Portland Me.
rations ot the PRESS wlio ore leaving towu
temporarily may have the addreeacs of their
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
notifying the office
_

had
got
before General
war
very stok of the
Roberts entered Iliwmfonteln. Only on
that aisamptlon oan the feeling of great
relief which they are now evidently experiencing be aooouuted for.

Evidently tbe Free

Staters

Senator Allen’s resolution declaring
that Porto Kloo li under the ccnsiltuttlon was defeated by a large majority.
That of oourae (loss not sjttle tbe question, for only a decision of the Supreire
Court (an do that, but It Indicates that
a
large majority of the Senators hope
t*iat
the decision ot the oourt will te
against .Senator Allen’s contention. In
this, we believe, a great majority of the

|e)ple will join.

Mot

that muoh harm

would result fiom Porto Hfoo, but if the
0 netltutlon extends to tbr.t is and It also
extends to the Philippines, and a great
deal of mischief might result from tbosi
leiands being entitled to the same privi-

leges

and lmiiiunities

ns one

of our states.

the

promt

osadltlen

police

that

complaint

these

of

must

reoelvers

beaause
with
dealt
leniently
deteollon
In
the
assist
they
But prevention of crime Is
of thieves.
quite as Important as the deteotlun of It,
ind one of the best ways
of preventing
the ortrne of petty laroeny would be to
pot a obeok upon Ibe people who furnish
tor
comone of tbe strongest Incentives
mitting that crime.
ce

h'EWSPAl’Ell REFORM*

T'b“ proprVkr of the Topeka Capital
was wise
undoubtedly In limiting tbe
Sheldon
time In which the Kjt. Mr.
might run his paper according to his
notions as to the way In which Jesus
run
a
would
newspaper, to a week.
of
the
Sheldon
weeks
Two
have
would
treatment
probably
either t>
proprietor
camp, lied the
let his prints]* go unpaid cr burrow from
tbe reserve land, fur It It the general tesreformed
timony that one Issue of tbe
paper was quite euougb for most readers
and that alter that tbsy had no use far It.
As a reformatory method, for that we
•up. oss was wbat Mr. Sheldon's scheme
was intended to be,
though to attract
admore
ettaction he suffered it tJ be
vertised as a plan D ran a newspaper as
Jeers would run one, It has proved a dismal failure,
and has ettibllabed the
fact teat no newspaper managed iu accordance with it would hure reasonable
prospect of being able; to pay lti emtime.
ployes tor any oouslderable
Tbe reformation of a thing dots net oontrmplat) lti extinction, but Its Improvement and btttsr adaitulouti the purWhen we
pose for wblch It u lnlmded.
reform a man we make blm a more'useful
member of society, bettor adapt id to the
ore tid.
It
purpose for wblob be wae
we made biin dull and stupid and
rapellent to
everybody he wonld net be of
muoh account even though he might be
good. It's josi so with the newspaper.
The newspaper must be attractive as well
as good to tuitll Its mlsiion.
There Is no
qui stlon that some newspupere are vlolous
In tbelr tendenelts, while ethers
are
trivial and mlnlstsr too muoh to mere
Idle curiosity. None of them Is perfect
We do not suppose thors Isa aocsiientloas newspaper editor In the country
that publishes just the kind of a paper he
would If the exlitinrc of his enterprise
ltd not depend upon getting a very large
number of patrons Hat this essential of
his being able to publish a paper at
all
oompels him to oonsult different tastes,
some cf them educated and some of them
uneducated, and to fry to attraot people
whom trivial things Interact ns well as
Wore who Unit no pleasure
except In
matters cf great pith
and
moment.
This condition does not exousa pandering
to vlolous taste-, any more than the tact
that there Is a pablio demand for gambling hoi s s and rumshops exoasis the
keeper* of three resoru, but it la a perfect
delenoe

against

the

charge

of not

publish-

which contains nothing that
its tenilanoleo or
io not eduoatlonal in
which will not bo of permanent value for
It* reader* to know. It perhaps would be
desirable that newspapers should oontaln
kind,
nothing bat matter of tbe latter
bnt
to
the penalty of undertaking
of
make
a
that character
paper

ing

a

paper

.l.ilLL.

.-=

AHtugstuvra./

maaouL

of

SI

—

the correspondent who writes In another ooluran
men who buy
of the treatment of tbs
There are
stolen goede Is well founded.
aaeee, do doubt, when poods whlcb have
been stolen are bocgbt without any suspicion of the manner In whlcb they have
(Riston 'I'ransorlpt.)
home
oome Into the hands if the seller,
It It gratifying to know that Bishop
of the jcnk dealers are perfectly honest
Codman was nilrqootsd In hla remarks
men, and would not buy
goods wbloh regarding the people cf Maine.
It was
they suapeoted bad been stolen. But It Is difficult tJ make r-eople believe that
evident that there ate some also who are Maine men acd women are praotloally
heathen, Illiterate and Ignorant, for there
ready to buy anything, no matter bow are
occasionally Bcs‘on people who go to
strong reasons there may be for thinking Maine and Maine people who come to
It has been stolen, provided the evtdeaoe Puaton. While the Eplsoopal Churoh la
does not entirely exolude tbe possibility Maine le small, and the special work
wblob Bishon Codman has to do la to
that tbe article came into the bands of show Its
advantages over other forme of
This cists of dealers belief, If those who are not approved
the teller honest ly.
needs looking alter. They promote thiev- Episcopalians wero to be regarded as Irthe wrrk of hie slender inlting.
They enoourage It In the strongest religious.
slonsry band would have to taka Into aoIt
pruUlable. oonnt Immensity Increased difficulties.
way possible by making
T'hty rrj morally wcrie than the thieves Bishop Codman of ooorte has been mtswho ere gene/oily young boys. The arrest reported, bnt that anything he said has
been to used Is srldenoe that great oare
them would
and prosecution of some of
and discretion never teooms unnecessary
The Idea In the religious affairs of a New Enghave a very wholesome etleot.
of tte land community.
Is raid to prevail among some
We thick tte

..

offioer In oharge aald that be did ad
fa Ita erldeoce until ba was obliged to.
would
taste
tbe
pntlto
probably
Iswldo net wul So crltlolee the oflbe bankrupt*?, and ae only tbe best olsas
oors nor do 1 with to shield tbs boys. Hot
of newspaper* eould be lnduoed to mail*
It look# to ate as If tbs property owaers
tha axparlstenl tbe rosalt would to tbe who bare been losing those geode would
extlMtio* of that olaas and tbe survival help pro Cent tholr own property and that
of others by glelng an Indictment agalaol
of th* “yellow" rsrlely. The Improve- the
junk dsalors who bare been buy lag
ment of tho newspaper m oit be gradual,
those stoloa goods aod prolltlag by them.
It doesa’t look right to mo to kt thorn
baaanue th* Improroment of tbs pobllo
bait tba book, entlos tbs boys to
taste mnst be gradual. No euoh a sadden go dear,
•teal tna goods, gobble the profit! a ad
and radtoal obangss, as those of Mr.
when the boye an caaght give erldeaeo
Sheldon, will ever aooompBah anything against them. Tbe boys an flood, thdr
parent! pay tho Hast until they oaa pay
but tbe extlnotton of the p»psr that untbara no
the boys then go to Jail,
dertakes them, and tbe dleeouraglng o f when tbalooger,dealer
goes bask to bis
Junk
oil experiments In tne dlrtodoo of re- dea, halts tbe hook and entloea others and
form.
In many ways tbe newspaper* thus tbe business goes on.
A CITIZEN.
last
bar* greatly Impro red within tbe
half a century. They are far mors honFRUIT VAHIKI1KH FOH HOME U3K.
est and Independent In the treatment of
The tee eon le Mar at hand whan the
pobllo questions tbsn they were fifty
farmer will be making ont bla order for
years ago. Very few papers oan now bs
etoek. Ho ninny verlcllee of all
depended upon to de’ead any measure nursery
klnda of frnlt are offered to tbe pabllo by
the
tho
label
of
because
It
besra
simply
T is publi- nBriery men nr travelling agents, tbat
party which they represent
It la quite dull colt for one who baa not
cation of only one side of a politleal quesfruit
la
lied considerable expierlenee
In
of
readers
and
their
the
tion,
keeping
to make a proper eeleotlon.
growing
far
so
other
of
tha
Ignoranoe
Hut few of tbe varieties ere really valsometimes grossly misas
possible,
uable. The most of them will bo fonnd
used
to
perrepresenting It, which
wanting In aome reipei t»—will prove untain to tbe great majority of political
productive, or net bardy, or tbe fruit of
newspapers are no longer In vogne. Never
poor quality.
People nowaday# erj more
was the news so tally sad fairly prssenteboct quality; end most of tbe
ed to tbe pobllo ss today, and revar did peitlonlar
varlet'ei of the beat quality are apt to be
tbe people have so fully In their posses
which to fonnd a nnproduttlva. Tbe vsrht'es t > he reoom•Ion tbe foots upon
mended then ehoold oomblne those two
judgment as now. With tbe multiplicafee I area, good quality with product vetion of newspapers, and the severe comnees.
There ere eleo many varh tie* that
petition whlob this has given rise to,
are
unreliable; thet succeed In eeit tin
they have ent >rud fields that they had 1st
Ho
local!t'ee and fall ererywbere else.
ter
kept oat of and done too mnoh to
that ere
one
aelect varlct’ee
should
gratify mere Idle curiosity. Some of them
Bat taken known to succeed In hie own looellty,
hue been vloloas no doubt.
suceed everyall In all the reoord of the last fifty years or varlct'ee thet generally
has [besn one of progress In tbe
right where.
During the thtity years I heve been
dlr -olion. There will bs mors progrsi* In
I heve tried thlity-llve varthe next Ufty years, but It wilt not osme growing fruit
Irtlee of appleo, and all the leading variethrough cranky
experiment! like the
cherries end grnpwa.
Itsv. Mr. tiheldcn’a. Newspapers are Im- ties of plume, pears,
Half of these verb t'ee 1 found ot little
proved by men acquainted with them
If I had it to do over again
or no value.
and trained In their majagement, jait
eslect'on net more
are
rs
the laws
ohlelly 1 would Inolude In my
Implored
than one-tbird of thevartctlea that I bave
of
1
and
tha
praotloe
iwyers
by
With acme kinds of fro t, llks
insdlolne and aurgsry by doctors and ttetad.
the apple and pear, there are many good
surgeons.
varieties t> select from; while ulth ether
kinds like the plum, oberry and grafts
CURRENT COM V ENT.
of a greet many varieties described In
the cetrlogoee, there will be found one or
MISSIONARIES NEEL) DISRCETION.
Of tbe
two far soptorlor to the ethers.
In

commonly
known as the tame or English chenlcs,
there Is one variety tbat for quality, productiveness, bsauty, slxe and bardlneae,
la ahead of any other, and that Is tbe
morelloes,

or

sour

organizations,

methods of making Christlono
after all, tbs most effeotlv*.

Is

uot,
*

Locomotor
Ataxia
Cured by
Dr.Williams’
Pink Pills
for Pale People

Millions Given
It Is oeitainly gratifying

Thin la the iworn statement of a
who waa cured:
••
My lower limb* seemed to be dying -losing all dense of outward feeling. The most excruciating pains
made me almost wild with misery
aud 1 could not stand alone. I tried
Keveral
electricity with no avail.
physicians gave me treatment which
was not effective. One day I mad of
a man who had Locomotor Ataxia,
and cured by the useof l>r Williams'
Fink Fills for Pale People.
1 procured a half dozen boxes, end took
them before 1 wns convinced a cure
was possible, and finally used one
box a week.
My pains gradually
came to iny flesh.
disappeared, color
1 could walk, run and Jump, aud
actually dispensed with a cane.”
JOKL HHuMAKItFt,
Kdltur Farmer and DairymanNorth Yakima, Waalh
Subscribed and sworn to l»efOre me^
tbla 3d day of January, INTO.
Jab. R. Cot, County Clerk.
man

DKALKKS

AND

ONE SOLID

Incorporated

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
TUBE

Dr. William’ Pink PHI* for Pale Peepla
eold by fhe cSorsn or hundred,
but alwaytin packager At *11 druggists,
or direct from fhe ur William* Madlcint
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., 60 cent* per box,
G boxes $* 60.

SprrUl-Prr.rnla

WHITCOMB’S"
TOURS.
ali, traveling EXPENSES included.

THE

on

California,
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
ALASKA

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of Isngluod, London. In large or
small amossts. for sale at cnrrrnt rates.
Cnrrent Accounts received on favorable terms.
t'arrespondenee solicited from Individ aals,
Banks
and
Corporations,
otkers.ftectrlug to open acvonntc os well
os fVom those wishing to transact Banking business of any description throngh
this Bank

CORSE

Opp. School St, Boston.

St
296 Washington
mariSdSt °

(Do you

wear

made-to-order

our

Custom

we are now

Trouserings

WE OFFER

Water Works Bonds,

—all the

neiv

Phone too

early

Suit

Spring

order your

204 Middle Street.

ST.

Ralph L. Merrill,

a rigid examination of expert,
and arc endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.

passod

Government, State, Municipal,
High Grade Kuilroad and
Electric Ry. Bonds.
from all parts of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Xcw
Bond, listed on ttie Boston
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold
on the usual commission.
mou.wed.iiat
jaul.*>

BONDS.
of

1923 9

Washington, Me., 4’s,

Tax

Maine Central Railroad. 5's,

1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Dir. 5's,

1943
130S

Chicago Tumal. 5's.

1918

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s,

1919

5's,

1908-19

Newport Me-. Water Co-, 4’s.

1929
on

applies

TRUST

CO.,

Commission Merchant*

Book, Card
PRINTER,

—FOR—

March Investments.

Portland StreetR. R.,4 1-2’s.
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,
Standish Water Com4’s.
pany, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rum4’s.
ford Falls Railway,
and
Portland
Og5’s,
dcnsburg R. R.,

Also Portland Bunk
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
for
Trust
suitable
Funtls and Conservative Investors.

■

^^AU^ordarAiie-maU

FRESENT-DAY PALESTINE.
The I.mul al

V«-)>l<-r<liiy In ilie
Ui;lit of Today.

LECTURE
-UT-

REV. J. K.

Wphon^grom|>U,

Wilson, D. D.

Vestry of the

FREE STREET € III IK II,

Monday Ere'g, March 19,

at 8 0 Clock.

Adinliilon, **fi

160 Middle Street,

nu'ii cos oi

1*. M. C. E.

This lecture Is under the
the Mltsion try Committee of tiie V,
marl7d2t

WEDNESDAY, MAR.21.
G

ROUNDS—A1 Parks of Boston and John Ross
of St, John's.

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.

A

HOUNDS-—Jimmy Connors of Bangor and
Mike Donovan of Hlddeford.
12 ROUNDS-Maurice Rost-nburg of Boston
and Billy Fraser of Charlestown.
Admission noc. 75c, $:.oo. Choice steals $1.50.

6

The Grandmothers’ Tea
—AT THE—

FIRST PARISH HOUSE,
71 inch

FINANCIAL..

the

Mxteenili,

H

P.

T|,

Tickets « Cents.
mar 12

City

_dtd

Portland Trust Co.
Mbs;

M’tg’e. Gold,
Lynn & Boston Street
way, First M’tg’e,

tickets.

6’s
Rail-

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.

5’s

New Bedford, Middleboro
& Brockton Street, Rail5's
way, First M’tg’e.
Also Casco, Cumberland and Traders'
National Bank Stack,

COKHKCTKO TO JAN.

1, 1900.

OFFICE HOURS.
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepted' 0.0)
a. iu. to 5 p. m.
c ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.)
8.00 a.
in. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department. 9.oj
n. in. to 6.00 p. ml: Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General Delivery, (Sundays excepted.)
7.30
a. m. to 7.00 p. in.
Sundays U.OO to lo.oo a. m.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Carriers' Deliveries. (Sunday* excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High ami
India streets at 7.00. u.oo and 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 and
6 p. m.; iu other sections at 8.00 a. in.. i.jo p. m.
Sunday delivery at Office window, o.oo to 13.00
а. ni., l.oo to 2.00 p. in.
Collections from street
boxes at 7.00 and 1 l.oo a. m., 4.00 and 6.00 p. in.
Sundays, uoo p. m. only.

—FOR SAI.E BY-

E. H. GAY & GO.,
131 Devonshire, SI..

BOSTOV, MASS.

F.

mailSdlw

AitUl VAL AND IiKFARTURK OF MAILS.

F. TALBOT,

Poston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
railroad
(Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15.
Kcpre.cn tntive,
6.00 and 10.43 p. m.; close 8.ou aud 11.43 a. m..
MAINE. б. 00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.43 and
PORTLAND,
11.00 pw m., close 11.43 a. in., 3.30 and u.oo p. in.
marisuiw
Poston, Southern and Western, ami intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.43 a. in.. 3.30 aud 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and 8.09
and 11.30 a. m., and 2.3o p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 anu 4.30 a. m.. 12.43 and 6.15 p. in.; close
6.00. 9.43 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.in. Sundays,
u.oo
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. in., aud
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connection via Maine Central lallroad—Arrive at 2.0#
mid 9.00 n. m., 12.46 and 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.09.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices aud connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.43 and 6.15 p. in.; close al7.45 a. m. and 12.15
p. m°
dockland, intermediate offices and connections via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.43 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 11.43 a. in.
Skouhegan, intermediate offices and commotions. via Malue Central railroad—Arrive at
12.43 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. m
Island Pond. Ft,, intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailway—Arrive at 8.30. it.45 a in.. 6.00 p. iu.; Sundays 8.30
and 3.00 p.m.
a.m.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. nu
I
Gorham, X. H., intermediate office* and coiv
BY
FOR
I nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
I 8.G0 aud 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. in.: Sundays 8.30
Suua. m.; close at 7.30 a. tu.. l.oo, 5.00 p. iu.
days at 7.00 a. in. aud 5.00 p. m.
! Montreal-Arrive at 8.30 aud 1L 45 a. m. and
I 6.00 p. ni.. close at l.oo and 5.00 p. m. Sunday
; close 5.00 p. in.
wanton.
Ft., Intermediate offices and contied ion*, via Mountain Division M. C. It. R.Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
I
Bartlett. X. It.. Intermediate office* and con! nectlons via Mouutain Division M. C. 1L K.—
| Arrive ut 8.50 a. m. and S.40 p. ui.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 m.
Rochester. X. U„ intermediate office* and connections, via Portland^ Rochester railroad
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. m.
and 12.00 m.
maridlt
Cumberland Mills, Gorham ami Westbrook
Arrive at 8.43 a. in. 1.45 andM0
(Saccarappa)
p. in.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. in. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland. Hillard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7A9. 11.00 a. in, 8.00 p-m.; close .630
a. m.. 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Pleasantdale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. 111. aud 4.30 p. m.; close 7.30a.m.
r»r. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought
women.
of
anxious
to
hundreds
aud
1.30 and M0 p. m.
happiness
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
1 l.T.
ISI.AM* 31
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
Peaks /stand—Arrive at lo.(W a. m.; clow at
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
ljo i>. ru.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Uarpsudl, Long and C/tclteague Islands—Arinterference with work. The most difficult
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1J0 P- nr.
correstreated

Municipal Bonds
and other

HIGH GRADE

Securities
SALE

HOME BONDS

County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
7’s.
CO. Maine Central R. R.,

WM. M. MARKS,

JOB

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dinrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Pinner, Dancing or
Card parties with or without special ears at
office of Cortland A Yarmouth Electric Kallw ty Co., office 440 Congress street,
Telephone
noY23dtf
916-3.

...

1943

Quincy Ral'road Co., 5's.

LAST DAY.

Aattieaeers

22,

SECOND PARISH.

1912

Jau27dtf-fo

BAILEY, Auctioneers.

&

21

marl-klfcl

Kxtsmpi

AUCTION SALE.

Away.

MARCH

on

Portland, Jle.

mariTdlt

Per furinunre.

on

MERCANTILE

F. O.

WEEK--

GROSSMITH.

special Descriptive Circular seat

This day at 10 a. m., and 2 p. in.. Is the last
and closing sale of damaged horse furnishings,
harnesses, robes, b;aukets, etc., at loo Exchange
street.

rents

6’s
of Augusta, Me.,
:
HALL,
4’s KOTZSCHMARMarch
City of Biddeford, Me.,
20th.
Monday Eiening,
Monologue Kntertaluer,
Mlidle. Cor Union Sis..
Portland. Me. City of Eastport, Me..
4 1-2’s The famous London
•Mil. (iXOROR
Town of Fort Fairfield, Me., 3 1 2’s
INVESTMENTS. Town of Anson. Me.,
Iluinorona auil Mimical Kecltnl.
4 s Scats
sale at stockhritfjre's
f 1.50 and 91.00,
I have to offer choice bonds yielding
Piano Rooms Moixlav. March 19tli.
Half fare
M. C. R. R. to all holders of Grossmlth
from 2 to & per cent, all of which have Eastern Railroad Co., First

BANKER AND BROKER,

liou.

AUCTION SALIi

llrlc-v-lirue, Etc.
30

FOR. THE

AT THE ROOMS OF THE

And Other Choice Investments.

inarlOtUi

CO.

Charming Actress MISS ETTA REED.

Sparring Exhibition

EXCHANGE

Oakland Me.. Water Co..

ALLEN & COMPANY,

EAT.

Company Including the Popular Comedian,

THIRD CRAND

H.M.Payson*& Co.

West

Overcoat.

1!), 20,

This Afternoon—THE PLUNGER.
Tonight—A MIDNIGHT FOLLT.
A Mtdutght Folly | Saturday Matinee.
Satnrdsy Night.
T»»e Plunger
43 Minutes of Entirely New mill OrlRlual Vaudeville Arts Refers Each

Cisco Athle'ic Club.

Department

spring fabrics.

or

Great

REtfl

in the

Overcoatings Maine Central Railroad 7's

to

unto

-REPKHTOIRK

Railroad Bonds,

showing Suitings, County
and

March

COJIEOY

PAYTOM’S

The Ramr <Jre«t Brewery, Wardrobe,
1*IIICES—Mutlores 10 and 90 cents. Nlglits, 10. 20 snd

FEBRUARY
INVESTMENTS

only ?

clothes
In

book, mentioning

WIIITBOMB,

&

Cmy Prrfsrni.ucr Thl. With.

marlddlsv*

Parties will leave Bouton iu Special Veettbulrai Cura with Dining Cara for Magnificent Sight-Seeing Tours, as MIoWs:—
No. 1, April 44. A fl * Daya* Trip through
Colorado, Utah, ( aMfornia. the Pacific Northwest, Montaua, and the Yellowstone National
Park.
No. 4, April 34. A 70 Daya* Trip the same
as No. 1, with ao added tour through Alaska.
No. 3, April 44. A 33 Hava' Trip through
New Mexico. Arizona, California, Nevada, I’lah
and Colorado.
The Yosemite Valley may bo visited In connection with either of these excursions.
K'arla Kxpoaltlon Tonrs April, May, .Tune,
July, August and September.
Kur.ipent Tour April 14.

RAYMOND

»«

THE GINGERBREAD FETE

FOR

The Yellowstone Park,Th^f

g^~send for descriptive
the particular tour desired.

Away

MR. CORSE PAYTON and the

MMV

febcdif

-AM)—

Given

JEFFERSON. ^1”.*“.".::.™

STEPHEN t SMALL. Prwidul
MARSHALL a 600IN8. CuhV.

32

HULBEILT,

RETURN BY UNIVERSAL

DEPOSITS.

Bank Stock.

COLORADO,

CO.

ACT BESS.

PRICRS-Rvenlng, 10, 20, 30e. Matlnc. to ami 20c.
Nsit attraction—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
21, 22, matinees dally. (Iraliam Southern Specialty Co.

Municipal Bonds,
RAYMOND &

EMOTIONAL

This Afternoon, Joe Jefferson’s Great Success—“RIP VAN WINKLE.”
Ibis Evening—“PARADI-E REGAINED.”

CAPITAL AMD ICRPLCI

Interest Paid

THE

MISS LAURA

1824.

March 12th,

COMEDY

SUPPOBTINU

MAINS.

PORTLAND,

«~Jf.WSK:-,...

WEEK, BeRlnnliiR

BURRILL

.OF.

• re nevar

to tbe publlo F.
O. BAILEY &
VK1TV to know of one concern in tbe land who
not afraid to be generous to tbe
are
and
XBIKVB.8
1 be proprietors of
needy and suffering.
Salesroom 40 fcxnbaare Street.
Dr. King’s New DlVoovsry for ConsumpTo the Editor of the Prctt:
tion, Coughs ami Colds, have given away
C. *V.
ALLS*
has been brought to mj notice over ten million trial rottles of this great W. O. BAILSl.
It
■HSU ♦
_*f
the
satisfaction
of
that
several
have
and
have
tbe
beys
medicine;
papers
through
those
been arrested and eentenoed for stealing kuowiug it has absolutely cured
KuLdh of hopeless oases.
Asthma, Bronand celling brass couplings, lead pipes,
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of tb*
and traps, brace goalee, kettles, door knobs lhrout, Chest and Dunga are surely cured
Call on H. P. d. Uoold, 577 Conand other valuable proparty not found by It.
and H. U. Starr, Cumberland
around In back yarns or given to the giresji stive*
Mills draguDt. and get a free trial bottle.
Now these goods are a<l sold to
hi very bottle
hoys.
Kegular size 50c. and $1.
ANDjunk dealers who buy them In quantities guaranteed, or prloe refunded.
and keep It to themselves until tbe boys
and
Working
Day.
Night
Then tbs cflloers go arouad
are arrested.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
to the junk dealers who give tbe boys'
names and
also plenty of evldanoe to that ever was made Is Dr. Ring's New
Llf* Pill*. Every pill I* a sugar-coated
PRINTERS'
EXCBANQK,
assist the olboers and protect themselves.
globule u! health, that changes weakness
Portland
A oass was recently tried and boys sen
into strength, llstlessnsss Into energy, 07 1-2 Exchange SC*,
tensed la which a junk dealer gars evi- bruln-fag Into mental power. They're
In building up the health.
wonderful
dence that he had bought WOO worth of
FINE JOB PRINTIN6 A SPECIALTY.
(July 86ota. per box. Hold by H. P. H.
aueh property at different times of a boy Uoolrt, 677 Congress Square, and H. G.
or
who stols It from the same plane, gad the Elan, U umber land Mills.

JUNK

CascoNalonalBanli

The

cherries,

Of tbe sweet cherries,
Montmorensoy.
the old Ulaokbeait Is the ony reliable
kind tbat 1 have tested—all tbe other varieties have proved to be too tender In
this latitude. Of the dukes, tbe May
Cake Is bariy, good quallf, and fairly
productive unuer good cultivation.
Tbe Lombard plums easily bold tbe
first place among native plums. While
tbs quality ta not tbe beat tbe tree la
bardy,exceedingly Iproduotlve, and will
endure neglect better than any other a
Tbe Hbrlpshlre Damson and
variety.
liradshaw have done fairly well wltb
me, and paths pa I might also Include tbe
Oeroran prune.
OUK SHIPPING.
Of tbe Japan plum* 1 have fruited only
To the Editor qf the Preut
two.
The Abcndanoe and Hurbank bave
proved
bardy and enormously producIlls lit westing to note the great
tive. The latter Is only good for oookng,
ohanges which have taken place* In oar but tbe Abundanoe Is large, baautlfui,
shipping Interests. This la particularly Juicy, sweet and dellolous, 5lhe best varnoted In the report ol the secretary of iety either for canning or eating from
tbe band of any plum, natlva or foreign,
the Peemin'e Vrltnd Society.
Ita only fanlt Is that
tbat 1 bava grown.
"In 1M13 there cleaned from onronstom tbs fruit buds are tender, and sometime
boute (81 vessels manned by about 7,700 are Injured la severe wlntorr.
There is one grape tbat stands alone as
seamen, while 83 vessels arrived with
tbs best grape for Matas and tbat le the
F.370. These were engaged to foreign Uroen Mountain. It 1* extremely early,
tia'le.” In the ooattlng trade It it es- rlper.lcg quit* as early as tbe Champilon
timated that flora 10.000 to 12,(00 men Jonesvllle, or Cort land, bat while these are
of very pioor quality, tie Green Mount tin
In the West
were engaged, principally
Is otflnepquslltr, sweet; n Jdeliolous Tie
Indian trade. This flourishing business Msyur la nbout as early, but a sby nearer
Is dead. These thousands of men are unless under high cultivation.
There art n> many odd varieties of pears
guns. Last year, elevsn cargoes of mo- tbat It la rather
difficult 11 nake a selec
laeses arrived here direct to
the Grand tlon. If 1 bad to oonflne uiyielf to five
and
or
two
three for varieties I ehoold select Doyenne D*Ets
Trunk for Canada,
Poitland." Speaking of the maokenl Lyecn, Heckle, Sheldon and Anjoo,rlp>anTbs archie Is
Ing In the order named.
lishlng the report says that tne vessels the
blgbeit Usvored of tbe lot, with the
"filled one dook so that one might orosa Lyaon close to It. 1 Inolude t oe Doyeune
whurf and lay D’bte In the Hat on account of It* exon them tram wharf to
treme earllaae*.
six or teven deep at the end. Near S3vea
In a de< t ug apples for domrst'.o purhundred tall were counted at one
time
poses tl-ere Is also a large number of exIn my
taking refuge from heavy weather In oni cellent varieties t obooee from.
waiting harbor. Not less than from live family 1 think pierhsps the Rassett, Garden Royal, Uraveml’ln and Neil hern
were
men
to six thousand
employed
Hpy ate considered the belt. Tha^Hcswtt
men
aboard these vessels; and mostly
closely following tbe Asttacan and early
This Immense busi- Early Uarveit, ere act so sour as thes*
from our own state.
ness Is gone.
Tbrse men are gone; and varh tiles, but Is th* lint really tine llavThe Uravemleln Is
ored apple to tlpen.
none to take their place.
Soares a mack- a
superb cooking apple and wbeu fully
erel lisberman wss titled out lest year, ripe ere unsurpassed as an sating apple.
and we don’t know of one In the deep The Hpy, arose under proper condlt'ons,
It Is true
that ws le the belt wlct r a pie 1 bave. Three
■ a oed lisherlei.’’
have a number of foreign
steamers In conditions are drop, rloh soli wltb tbe
In
this port
the winter, hot these are of tip severely pruned th lit In the sun to
it oogtt to be bittw
really small Importance to the mercantile oolor the fru’t
Interests of the olty compared to the trade known that this varktv, in tbe right
we have lost.
under
kind of roll,
high onlttvat'on Is
The report notloes on* especially inter- far BUparlor to aome fruit grown under
the
modern
faat
of
esting point, namely
neglect.
entertaining people In order to g*t the
Gospel Into them after the sugar coatsd
QUARRELLUI1 OVER A WIDOW.
pill method. There Is greet danger of
oarry log this method too far. The rage
Farmington, N. H., March 16.—A warfer creating new organisations without rant was Issued today for
tbe arrest of
regard to wbat Is already being done preof South Farmington
ca a
vails too extemi7ely In the nnuiberldas Henry Hoyt
olubs where all sorts of questions are dis- obnrge of assaulting with Intent to kill
cussed, there Is
always someone whose Ubariis Hill In that town last Tuesday.
zeal Is tired to start a new
soolety, and Officers hare left to secure the werraat
’’
for of ooorse old meth"do s inn thing,
be made late
be
mutt
of
obsolete
because end the arrest will probably
ods
neieblty
old, “antiquated" ae the popular phrase tbL afternoon. Hoyt and Hill quarrelled
gees, and whluh Is bettered to se'tle the over a widow, ena lire. George W. Otl#
que»tloo. The rcsnlt Is a new scale!/ at the letter'! home and It la allaged that
wnlah to draw effectively offers “attracwith
n
gun.
tions” to the persons who are to be "up- Hoyt shot his adversary
lifted." The question among thoughtful HUli while severely Injured, la reooverpeople Is whether there are not too many lng.
and wbetbar the old
suoh

_imruum

PORTLAND THEATRE.

dll

SWAN & BARRETT

[

Bankers,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

~

For Women.

through
successfully
pondence .and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every inatance. I relieve huncases

dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
farther particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and wul positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $'2M. Hr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Treinont fit., Boston, Mvss

STAGE

MAILS.

Bowery Beach—Arrive at5J0p.ru.; close
5.00 p.

at

m.

(ape KUtabeth and KnlrjhtvUlo—Arrive at
7.30 a. in. ami 0J0 p. m.; dose at 6.00 a. ru. and
2.00 p. UL
Duck Pond, Pride'* Comer, Windham, Xo.
Windham. Kaymond ami South Ca*oo—h.tm%
a 111.0* a. UL: stole »i J.M B. in.

BRIDGTOJ ACADEMY.
4

Meeting Alumni Asse
of Portland.

Enjoyable Gathering

at

Riverlo *
■

Appleby, Pert tend; W. U. Brown, Haverhill, heu-j U or trade L. Mil Ur, 0. a
Bprett, North Brldgton; Mr*. Edwin f.
Bias Cera Brsokett,
tun la, Brldgton;
Woodford*; Mr*. Joapah B.Keed, 'BO; Mr.
Joseph B Heed, Portland; Mr. Char Is*
H.
Frank
L. llocknam, 'U, Boston;
Haskell, ’VO) Llaaaslo A. Uoff, '10; Mrs.
H. H. Fogg, Mrs. B. R. Allen, '8), Mrs.
I. W. Merrill, fO; Miss Uraos E. Mrrrill, Miss Blanche L. Bodge, Portland;
Mine Mildred Back, '8U, Houth Windham
Jcscpn F. Chute, '63, Mrs. Louise M.
Chute, Portland; Dean J. 'i'olinnn, '98,

Portland.
Hr pptr over the party adjoorned to the
assembly hall where th* following proPlano solo,
gramme was serried out:
Mias Maud E. Badge; reading. Miss Gertrude U Miller, celeotion, by mala quarWalter K.
Messrs.
tette, oompo ei of
1
Chosei
Mr. B. C. Stone
Barton,
Mower, flret tenor, Llewellyn
second tenor; William U. Newball, first
President.
base; Morrill H. A me*, taooad base.
Mr.
la the atcenee of th* saeretary,
who war detained at
Ueorge H. Babb
heme by lllcom, hit wife noted very acseveral
rep tally ae mcratary, and read
An Excellent Dinner Followe
fsittrs of irgrst Irens absent mem bare.
Among the letter* read, was one from
by
Jaoob L. Chapman of Fxeter, N.H.. who
Is hale and hearty at ninety years of ag*.
President Slone then announced that
th* prothe committee la making np
gramme had provided fer a "prise speak
of tbe Urid;
reunion
tnlrd
annual
1.1'be
lag contact,” not of the kind uanally oon
ton aoademy association of Portland wi s
dnoted In th* school, but more along tb*
R
Pat
Hlverton
tbe
at
bald last evening
Preddent Stone
line of speech making.
nlnel
about
attended
casino and was
by
Introduced ae the tint speaker Mr. U.
,
was
atteodanoe
Tbe
of the meraoers.
Mead, a member of the board of trustcer
ttllle smaller than that of one year ag
of the aoademy.
q
oondllla
to
tbe
but this was wholly due
Mr. Mead In the oouree of his remarks
of tbe weather, which deprived many |(
of tb* appreciation whloh the trucspoke
<
|(
tbe out of town members tbe pleasure
the
ten bore toward the members of
attending.
alumni In their effort* to foster the spirit
Tbe seoretary of the aaeooletion In r
U* said on*
Interests uf the school,
d and
eponee to the oaidi of Invitation reoelvi
of tho greatest things the academy needs
one hundred and ten < |(
responses from
Is an !n:reaee of students to encourage
the members who Intended to be prnaen:
the tecchcr* In their work. He alluded to
alternoon n
tbe
At three o'olock In
atandc
tbs fact that Brldgton aoademy
thirty of the membei >a
party of about
third In the Hit of aehoou sanding the

Evening.

List

Speeches.

_

went to tbe oaelno where
afternoon. At the

they enjoyed

„

annual buslnei a
meeting, held during the alternoon tb
following odioers were elected:
President—Benjamin U. Stone, Pori
land.
Vloe President—Col. H. S. Osgooc
Portland.
Treasurer—Ueorge 1
Secretary and
Babb, Woodforde,
Eieoutlve Committee—Llewellyn Bar
ton, Asa K. Abbott, Altln C. Brass. '■
Mrs. Mab
Mrs.
Whitman
Sawyer,
Whltebouse Koblnson.
At seven o'oloak tbe remainder of tl r
party arrived at the casino af er whlc ^
the tabli g
the company were tested at
where a dne banquet was served by Mac
ager D. B. Smith of tbe Cas'no.
The following weru seated at the taklei
Mrs.
B. C. Store ,
B. C. Stone, lc47;
Mrs, h‘. M. S. Mitchell, Portland; Itev
Btrwlok; U. k
Ueorge Lewie, South
W. O. Keile
Brewer, If35, Portland;
1830; Mrs. Boroas B. Banka, ’33; Mr!
Mrs. Mary C
Whitman Sawyer, '57;
Walker, '45: Mrs. Jennie L. Bickford
Whitman Sawyer,
James L. He ok led
'55, Mrs, Ellery W, liowe, '49, Cbarle
A. Kotinson, Mrs. Charles A. itoblnsoi
’69, Portland; Malcolm Sylvester, 19 I
Duwdclu;lhUis Jessie M. Sylvester, ’9.
North Brldgton; Walter L. Mower, Wrc
U. Newholl, M. U.Aines, Llewellyn Bai
ton, ’SO; Uraoe L. Barton, *84; Mnrtb a
Abble B
U. Cleaves, ’09, Portland;
Sawyer, ’SO, Uray; Alt in C. Dreseer, '»■ .,
H. Babb, ’81
Portland; Mrs. Ueorge
Woodforde; Etbel Moore, B. MoBougal
Mabelle l
Lincoln Lewie Cleat es. *60,
h
Eetelle
Uibbs, Klorenoe I, Allen,
Draper, Portland; Myra H. Show, ’91
'9: i,
North Windham;
Kate B. Meade,
Brldgton; Annie E. Ball, '96, Nort b
Brldgton; Della B. Weston, Mary k
Spear, Portland; Horace A. Ball, Mn
Col. B. S. Oi iB. A. Bail, Brldgton;
good, Portland; Cora E.Briggs, '67, Bai
rlion; Susie K. Larraties, '91, Scarborc ;
Mies KUa Place, Portland;
Joseph 1
Larrabee, '81, Soarboro; Barry A.Elllotl >
Albert W. Meierve, Portland; Ueorge W
Uray, ‘64, Denmark; Zrbalon Jaoksn
'55, Portland; Mrs. Milan A. Cummlngi
Mrs, M. A. Cummings, 13, Portland; H
U. Davies, *94, Boston, Mass.: Belen A
Mead, ’68, Newton, Mess.; James Carrol
Mead, *73 North Brldgton; Virginia 8
Weston, Bolster's Mills; Wtnnlfred S
Bill, Portland; listen U. Nichols, '8C
Old Orohard; Carrie llirmon Hathaway
Minnie L. Anderson, ’88; Mrs. A. Kind
ley,*70; Miss Eva K. Klndley, Agnes L
coolai

college.
President O. C. Spratt in responm to
his name spoke of the value of the alumni
aiKQolatlon In
entbnslng and keeping
most

men

alive th* Interest In the school and Its
Ua said that the effort* of the
work.
teacher* utr* bent In the dlreotlon of enoouraae the students to pursceaoollsgUte
court e of study after graduation from tne
aoademy.

Captain U. M. Brewer of the olass of
1586, responded pleasingly to his name,
relating several amusing lemlnUeaoas of
those early day*.
Prof. Llnoolo
Other speakers were
Cleaver, Kev. Ueorge Lswls, A. C. Bressar, and others.
The reunion w as brought to a dose after the rend ltlon of a pleating vocal selection by tbs quartette.

MUSIC AND
CORSE

;

j

The 14th part
of one cent isn’t
very much:
-

CHASE & SANBORN’S
.
PACKAGE TEA.'V
Just think! It takes one thousand
four hundred cups of tea to make
the difference of one dollar. It will
take you almost four years, drinking one cup a day, to save a dollar.
Don't you think it is worth -14th
part of a cent a cup to have your tea
scientifically packed, under thorough hygienic conditions, in airtight, moisture-proof packages ?
Yet all this costs you nothing.
It’s the quality of the tea for which
you pay 1-14th of a cent a cup more
This fourteenth of a cent on each
cup gives you 30 per cent better
tea than is ever sold for 50c a lb.
If you doubt it, buy a single pound
of Chase & Sanborn’s Package
Tea. It will make over 200 cups.
—

M oney cannot buy better Teas

PAYTON AND HIS MERRY
co.

Last night's offering at tbe Jefferson
Corse Payton In bis element a* a
While the various mesafun prodneer.
uers of his company took otre of tbs serloos phases of “Drifted Apart," Mr. Payton relieved the gloom with songs and
dancei and fun manuisotursd In hla own
Inimitable etyle. In spite of the unfsvorablejwratfaer every seat on the tlonr and la
tilled and all were dethe baloony was
At the matinee
today "The
lighted.
Plunger" Is tbs p'ay and tonight “A
Midnight Folly" will oinclude the week,
Daring the coming vesjk tbe Pay tin
a
repertoire of
company will present
playe that have never felled to please,
features lowhile the uew vaudeville
and
the
elude
"Wright Brcthers’*
“Chappells Sisters,"| two.of the highest
lolcre
tbe
(.started specialities now
Amerioen public.
found

LADIES

OKCUKSIRA
BROOK.

AT

WEST-

Tbe Portland Ladles' Crocettra gave
another one of thslr delightful i-ntertatnmanta at Cumberland hall, Wtstl rook,
on Thursday
evening, Mr. E. A. Blan-

chard,

oenduotor.

JONATHAN JRVILL.
Ur. Jawatbau Jawall died al bis raatH* waa
danoe la Woodford* yaatarday.
Ua son at Nathan and Bitary (Pollard)
Jewell of Maraaohnaatta. He wae bora
He
at Waterford, ;M#.,
Oof. SO, I81&
worked oat daring his aaiaarlty and unHa ■anted
til thirty yean of age.
Aebsah Bai'ey at Troy, Vt, aad far hla
Peek of Troy,
seoond wife Harriet U.
In Uareh, 1848,
Vt, who • arrives him.
h* went 1st* th* : store of hla brothers,
Eats and Wm. Jawall, of Bangor,
lb.,
when he remained several yaara, and
than want Into th* grain and floor business with hi* brother
William, la Bangor, aad In 1868 want to Bryant's Pond,
when was engaged In business aa a general (radar for about nice yaara.
Ha returned to Danger, bat remained
than out cna year, whan be told
out
and moved to Gorham, N. U., la 1886,
where be he was engagd la the Dour aad
grain business, farming and lumbering,
eontlnutag In buslcem then until about
twalve yean ago.
A few yran ago the Gorham, N. H,
Mountaineer, la publishing a akstab of
th* late Mr. Jewell aald tbo following I
Mr.| Jawell 1* very sharp la anything
ha undertakes and the gnat reform
movement wbloh visited Uortutm la 1876,
doing such a vast amoaat of good, waa
ohlelly due to hla effort*, or, aa be had
lad for yean the opposite forces, aa whan
he pat away the tempter aad aald, ‘boys,
conce on,’
many followed, resulting la
the larue reform olub of wbloh he
was
the
president, and the closing up of all
tbs liquor shop.
In an aoooont of tbit movement, Hamilton Willi* (now of Naw York.) who
waa a strong friend of M». Jewell,
wrote
aa fallows: ‘'The Pm"Ideal of the Temwas a
peranoe League for fifty
yean
drinking man, bob for all thar, ha waa
it nobis fellow, and now tool
be haa
shaken off th* only disfigurement that
ever waa about
him, ha 1* positively
radiant In ability and glorious good
works, lie las natural born,
fonlble
speaker, untutored and uutnught but
neither th* tones, talas nor words of the
silver tongued orator go aa straight.to the
heart at tbe men he means to resoh aa
those of Jonathan Jewell.' "
Mr. Jr wall had three children by hla
Aral wife and four by tbs pnaant wlfa.
Of hla oblldmn. two died ;ia early
life,
Mary and Lewis u Tbs surviving
mam ben of tb* family am Ms wife, Mrs.
M.
Harriet
Jawall.
Tbe surviving
obllren an William Jewell engaged In tbe
lumber business at Gorham, N.H., Cbaa.
L., livery s'abla keeper Portland, Jfnd
B. and Thomas D., conductors on tbe
Washington County railroad, and one
daughter, Mrs. Fannie E. Whltcher, tbe
wife of Cbaa. F. Wbltober of Oakdale.
Mr. Jewell has been a resident of Woodlords since 1893.
Ills funenl will take
place Sunday at 2 p. m., from his late
resldenoe, Keren street.
JAMES DUNN.
Died Maroh loth after a brief illnese,
Mr. James Dunn of Welobvllle, father of
Dr. B. F. Dunn of this olty.
He will
he butted from bis former maldanoa Poland Empire, on Monday tbe 19th last at
If he had lived 91 day* longer
lp. n.
ha
would
hav* reached bla ninetieth
birthday wbloh hla children .were making prepare! Ion* to oelebrate. Ha Waves
a widow, four sons and three daughters.
W. Hall

Two

'Mvu Charged

Have You Any Doubt
About the wisdom of

making sure to use only absolutely pure
If
food?
you have, just spend five minutes talking with your
physician about it, and he will convince you.
One of the most important health elements is the material
used for leavening in bread, biscuits, cakes,
to health that you
such as

|

JOSkPH LAKOCHKkLk.

Itarookelle, the well known
ooal and wood {dealer, died at hla reel
Joseph

With

V

cream

pure

of tartar

baking powder,

Knowingly

last algbt
orrestod
Offloer Moultca
Stria and Abraui Kodan wbo
Abram
are charged with having received a large
tbe property recently oto’oa by
part ot
boys. These robberies have taken placs at
stores throughout tbo oily and
suvoral
the polios authorities belAv* that both
Stein and Kodan know that the goods
bad boon stolen,
and
Hteln
Kodan, wbo an middle
aged men, will probably bo arraigned In
tbe munlslpal eourt at tbls morning's

Baking Powder

session.

‘TT RISES EVERYWHERE."

SUICII1K OF CAPITAL PKINTKR.

Topeka, Kan., Marsh 10.—J. 8. Peffer,
eon of
W, V. Peffer, formerlS United
States Senator from Ksnrai, oomialtted
suteldo at Kansas City Wednesday afternoon, lndlreotly as a result ot the publlostloD ot tbo Sheldon edition of tbo Topekn Capital boro tbls week. Yoong Peffer
la n printer sad has been working on tbe
Capital here up to late Saturday night.
been drinking rather
He bad
heavily
and, fearing be might oom* In drunk
some night and embarrass the Kev. Mr.
Sheldon, the Capital management laid

It

TO MAKK fink

hi£h

has the

distinction of

being amabsol#el^?ure

cream

baking powder, it has anotherjprong*merit—a merit
©f vast importance to millions of housewives—it is 8 CENTS a
pound cheaper than trust baking powders, which do not cost so

iof tartar

This is because Solar is NOT MADE BY A

■much to make.
J TRUST.

him off for a week. Peffer waa greatly
bis temporary dlaoharge.
effected
by
l’be next thing beard of him was that be
had oowmllted sulolde In a hotel at
Kansas City.
I he Kev. Mr. Sheldon wi* greatly
affected when he learned of the sulolde
of Peffor, specially when bo wao told of
the circumstances under whleb Pilfer had
quit work at tba Capital. Tears came to,
ble eyes and later In the evening he Instructed tbe olty editor not to allow any
Intrude uf on tbe
Capital reporter to
Peffor home.
The aooount of the sulolde in the Capital In tbe morning was vary brief.

CUSHMAN BROS. CO.

Selling Agents,
i

New York, 78 Hudson st.
Barton, 3t Central rt.
Philadelphia, 125 So. Front rt.
Washington, 600 F at., N. W.
Pittxburg, McCanca Work,

r*ads.

Washington,March 16.—Secretary Long
issued the order constituting a
general board “to Insure edlolent naval

Our

of the ooast."
The order designated the Admiral of
the Navy, the chief of the bureau of navigation, the ohlef Intelligence oflloer and
bis prlnolpsl assistant, the preeldeut of
the naval war oollege and bis principal
Ms'stant, with three ether ollloers not
yet named, as th* board, which la to meet
caoe a month In Ibis oitv.

Monday.

J
In

a

Derby

want the correct

We

Alpine

or

you first

shape.

give it.

well.

We guarantee it.
You wnnt

to

as

pay

little

as

possible.
Here you do it.
The
The
The
The

hatters’ 81.50
hatters’ $8.00
liuttcra1 $2.50
hatters' $3.00

hat,
hat.
hat,
hat,

Our

defenst

Spring

J

in 3 ft. anil 3 ft. Gin. widths

<

our

be.t

terns

J

J

work, large liras*
Heavy
Kail* and .’Mounting Fill!-

J

f

er

Slraiglil. Witli

•

J

best

iron

Bow foot

or

98c.
$1.50,
$1.95.

$8.23.

is

Wooden Ware is now ready
for distribution and
had at

#

*-

*

4 and 6 Free St.
uiarl7d2t

H. T. HARMON & CO.
Cor. Exchange

0

MONEY TO LOAN.
or small, to suit Llie boron Household
Furniture, Funos, UrStock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
lorsos,
Carriages, &c.. Ihe same to remain
>Ve will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rales as low as
All loans may be paid
can ba had In the State.
by installments, each payment reducing both
Ileal estate mortgages
principal and interest.
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

Any amount, targe

rower.

fans.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

mTlOW & GO., GEORGE A. LIBBY,

Men’s Outfitters,
MONUMENT
NQUAUE.
mar I7d it

Patience-Saving

Labor-Saving
Money-Saving
Strength-Saving

PIANO

16-ouncc

package

at

the grocers.

Five Cents

give

Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

Hf

.

■

■■■■*

lUellKHlft ill a Modcrate Price.

Address, Care of WILL LIBBY, witb
Cressey, Jones & Allen.,
m&r3C6odlino*

<1(1

DID YOU EVER
to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
limited
benefit
old-time
forma before the
technical

Cstop

■Preferred

entered the held.
It

Switches, Wigs, Halt

Wigs
of all

llrllri

litnv

nil!

WE DID IT.

Nearly all the other companies have
u
been forced by the Prv»kriueo com
petition to followltbe leader—The PKKPKKKKl>
—but It stands the Insuring public In hand to
patronize the com nan y— The 1‘IIF FE HRKD—
the
that rnode the other companies 'jive
public double benefits ami liberal contracts.

and Front Pieces

stylos made to order and

Kept
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mall on approval,
bend for free illustrated catalogue.

in

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
le»»
fob is

li

Nnw

BOSTON

Powder is the

greatest of all savers—a boon to
overworked womankind. Get a

Portland, Me.

(IN Market St..
jauio

-TEACHER OF-

The Be»l

Washing

& Federal
marikUt

Streets-

now

$7.GO to $18.00.

Swift’s

maybe

applica-

store on

tion.

t>n.

FRANK

our

J

j S8.50 & S9.25.}
| Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., \
9
0

of Puro

Agricultural
and
Implements

Tools,

a

lar

#

overcoat show

Beils,

#

J

We have it.
wear

J
pat

1 lot of 2:!

woven wire springs.
Hsgii- J
gelling prices, $12.09 to $11.00.
9 For till* sail*,
#

You want the correct color.
You want it to

I
J

Special Sale for Saturday and

$

OOOCatalogue

Tested Seeds.

IRON BEDS.

jj

today

dcnce, 102 Preble street, at a few mlnutei
past nine o’clock lust evening. He was
apparently In bis usual good health during the day and after eating bis suppw
want out for his noeustomel walk.
Sud|
denly he complained of not feeling wall
KillEPLY TOLD.
and nt oaoe returned to hla home and
asked
that a phytlolan la called. Dr.
Straw was summoned and soon after his
Another core of varioloid hat been disarrival Mr. Lruoobelle died, the oause covered at Yale.
being heart dlieatf.
Ucvernor Taylor of Kentucky is said to
Mr. karoeheLle was born In a small have prepared a statement making a aeotown la the ncrthvrn part of Canada and tnd appeal to President MoKlnley.
his aye was
67 years, six months and
Charles Cotier T'orrey, Ph. I).,
itev.
UUKKELL COMEDY COMPAN Y.
eleven days. Ha cima to this elty when now Juylor professor io( Biblical history
man end
for many years bad in
Portland theatre patrons had a treat a young
Andover Theological srmlaary bes
last eves log In the form cf that tine Rus- open engaged In the stevedore buelnesf been olootsd to the ohalr of Simltlo langsian mala drama Mlohael btrogoff, staged
In tbs aosdeulo department of
uages
Special
teautlfnlly and Unaly noted.
Yale.
of
until
Instead
mention should be made ot Maurloa WilAt San Juan, Porto Klco, a municipal
kinson In the part of Mlohael btrogoff,
children cry with tooth- delicti of WO, 000 In the llteal year has
your
and 1 do not lee how It could he put In
been oaused by an unnxpaeted slump In
now to teach them
batter band*.
Miss Hurlburt took th*
olty revenues from liquors and olgarpart ot Mu fa btrogoff In a very oapable to use Prophylactic Tooth ettes.
On the whole It was on* of Ibe
manner.
Protocols have bean signed
extending
Ask for a
child’s tbe time allowed for tbe ratllleetlon of
best, if not tbs beat plays that I have Brush.
teen this week.
For this afternoon Mans
treat
If
between
tbe
tbe
reolpronlty
size, 25c.
ager Burrill bat set aside for school obllUnited Stairs and oeitala British West
drso matinee, ond will have five hundred
'Twill save them hours of Indian Islands twelve months.
good seat* reserved for them for ten cents
and
them clean Charles Uasssnforder of tbe Katherine
raoh to witness tbs play mads famous by
Kober company was In this ally yrstertbe king of all solars, Joseph Jeffereon, mouths and better health.
Tbe oompony hss laid off this week
"Rip Van Winkle." For thla evening
Always sold in a yellow box. At all dealers. dsy.
Children's (two sizes), S60.
on ctooeucl of Miss Bober's Illness.
the soolety dram* "Paradise Regained.”
Adult size, Sic.

pain

use a

It is essential

etc.

Stolen I’roperly.

In Naples
Blddeford, Marob 16 —T he coming
Tbe spring and early summer will sea great
Thursday, aged aevsuty-flae yean.
foneral will ooeur Sunday at 1 p. in., and Important change* In the equipment
from his late reeldenoe, Hotel Naples.
of the Blddeford and Saoo eleotrlo railroad. New open ears of tbs moat
apwill be put on for the sumKdea Falla, proved design
Mr. Ball was born la
the road bed
mer travel to Old Orohard,
NappK.wharedie I ended until about 1BK0,
will be thoroughly renovated, n<w rails
following the oooupatlon of farmer nod
will be laid to Old Orohard, the oapaolty
Be then moved to Naples
lumberman.
of the power punt will be doubled and
be
and
bis
where
village
son-in-law,
line around
Flvs
the extension of the
l’bllip O. Cannull bought out the store
Points, wbloh was annonnoad tor this
and buslm S3 of the late Washington Bray
spring will be a reality.
n
eurceeefol
and oxrrled on
general
Hepisientallves of the new eyodloate
oountry store for ssveral years.
Inwent over the line Thursday, and
In 1887 Mr. Ball purchased the farmer
the route of the proposed exten■
residence cf the late Washington
Bray pooled
sion around Five Points.
and opened It up for a summer boarding
house and hotel. Hotel Naples it known
MAY CALL. HKV. L. 8. BKAK.
all over New kuglaud for the snooeasful
Maroh 16.—Rev. Leroy 8.
Blddeford,
manner 1l whlob it has been ooaduoted.
of Portland lejlikely to be the next
Mr. Ball has been a stannoh Democrat U>nn
of tbs Saoo Congregational ohurob.
until about four years ago when he took pastor
Hav. Ur. Bean has occupied the pulpit
exseptlont to the silver question and has
of the church several times, and has alio
slnoe been independent in polities.
leotnred before member! of the congregaBis wife died last September.
In four
He nas given general satisfaction
weeks later hi* daughter, Mrs Can null tion.
and Is said to be looked upon with favor
died aud lest Aptll be lest his oldest son,
all the members of tbe
Ueorge Cambridge Hall In Venezuela, so by praotloslly
ohurob.
that within eleven months, son, wife,
A meeting of tba ohuroh will be called
Mr.
daughter ond fa osL'and have died.
In tba near future and Ur. Rain’s name
Ball leavss one sin,
Mr. Benjamin U.
will be presented for sotlon.
Ball, a successful lawyer if Peabody,
Mass.
A STRATKUY BOARD.
Mr. Ball was publio spirited and
his

ach, begin

APVKRTIIBMKKTI.

died

Mrs. Ailelene Dunton. vooal solo, with
oichsstia aooompenlment waa on* of
the features of the evening. Miss Bertha
1 hoiu peon, vocal eolo, woe also well reMiss Mary
audlrno*.
ceived by the
O'Nell, on* cf Portland's young elocutionists, read with tine effect. Mre. Lena
E. K. Hanson, cornet solo, and tbe violin
solo by Miss Thersta Lo Prohon were ol
the highest order and received a well deserved encore. The orchestra payed their
numbers, of which there were live, bringing out all the One points In a most strik- advice was eagerly sought by the
reelThere Is some talk of hav- dents of his native town.
ing manner.
It will a long
ing the programme repeated.
before bis friends sad acquaintances oan
UUAUAM’S COLORED STARS.
reconcile themselves to hla Iona.
the

APVRlITIWtMRm

KKW

RECEIYERS ARRESTED.

GKO. W. HALL.

_

Mr. Getrge

ADfiEIITMK!ltinVl%

mm

•ad the coal aad wood business. Ha waa
tbe 0ret
aat Is Portland ta has! weed
■awed for tba to bile.
For several yean
be waa la the employ of tba Brand lrank
railway being under oontie-t ta saw lto
wood
aood
at tko yards of the road In
tbla altp.
Is oonnootloa with bio ooal
•ad wood buolnoso bo was alao itendor*
far Ike Portland & ftoobsator tallroad.
His offloe aad yard at tbo foot of Preble
Street has long bon a well kaowa buelaese lcoallty of tba elty.
Mi.Lnroobolle was twtee married and
ho leaves a largo family. From bla flrit
n* bad four tone end
foar
marriage
daughters. Threi of tbe euoa ars living,
joteph who 1* In bowl ness at Wettbrook
•ad Lewie of Ibis elty
second
wife
was Hie* Ollvle
The
Uooehy of Canada who survives. Hy this
ware
there
nnlon
tlx eon* and two
daughters and of them three son*, William
of Saar boro aad Arthur and James both
and two daughters, Hr*.
of Portland
of tbe late Joseph Lurey
AIK*, widow
and Mint Annie, both of Portland, also
survive.
Mr. Laroohelle waa a genial aad kind
hearted man who bad many friends.
Tba faaeral will taka place from the
late reoldenoe of tbo desoaasd, 102 Pretie
street, at 9.80 a'elook Monday morning.

waiting

—

—

DRAMA.

At the Portland theatre the Graham
Genuine Southern
Specialty oorapany
will appear.
That this organization has
met with the
unanimous endorsement
from the theatre-goers of the N'ew England oltles, la orlnced by tbe large and
It has attracted
(nthoilastln audlenoes
The partial list of the comevery where.
pany include A1 sod Mamie Anderson,
the blaok mascots, In their olever rag
time eketeh "The Cherub and the Coon;"
Grundy, Murray and Grundy, America’s
greater! colored danolng team;
Cooper
and Bailey, the Ethiopian swells In thslr
raw version, "A Trip on the Coon town
Races;" Miss Pearl Woods, phenomenal
lady contortionist.

Yet that is all the difference in
price between a cup of ordinarytea and a cup of

The Koh-i-noor
an English breakfast.
The Orloff
an Oolong.
The Orange bekoe
a CeyloQ-Imila.

to

OBITUARY.

Waiklaitea SI.,

notion,
eedU

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

SG EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Me,
dee-'i

eodu

t-

■■■■■■■■■

BEPUBLICAN

■_

——

STATE

CON-

TENTION.

fix* Ktmiit

Cnr»<

(M.Uwdtw K»Mm-

r&fej&fSngftfottg

IT GKiNi #0UBBBT'8 CARPS.

Jeot, "The Power an«l Triumph of the Bible."
watt* »»•
Sunday taboo] at 12 m. At 3 p.m. aunier Bp- nil win pnii.i
worth l*af»»ei at f.So p. m. Preaching by tbo
All » General Dictate Ordera-Creaalwg th*
irst
’Veens'
Journey.”
SiAjWt,.
Arrangements of Tealas and Hal« tad
website. 8eaU free.
Ktlp Rlv«r,
flA
Fare.
flMT PRIMTTULUt CHURCH—COT.
and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at t p, m.
Preaching Bat 8 and 7.80 p. m. by jUv. C. S.
the New York
Downing. I»T D.. Theme at A “How Itie Divine (Foreign Correspondent
The Kapobllean Htato Committee baa Will may l>e discerned."i 7.30. "The potency of
TlSteS.)
character."
All
of
God
In
railroad
The
Word
moulding
arrangements
the
made
following
Datekare welcome. Seats f ee.
Lentu Mtrqnsa. Jna. SO.—A
tar the llspoblloan Bute Convention:
St. Pauls Church—Coroar Congrats and maa give* aa Interesting aoeennt of a
Mains Oatral Railroad.—Tlokets for Locust streets, Bev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, recto tho Boor camp
any train Tuesday and Wednesday April tor. Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. rl.lt ka recently paid
10th and lltb, to Lewiston, good to re- Sunday school at the does of ths morning »er- at Oolaaou Ho at ado a short stay at Oh*
tf
welcome.
turn from Lewiston on any train Wed one- vlce. Strangers alwava
time
tent of Boa. Jonbort, who at tho
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episcoday and Thursday, April llth and 18tb,
head of State.
Rav Dr. was engaged with his secretary and tho
at one far* for the round trip, iroaa all pal) Congress street,
rector.
Sunday morning servloe at !•
lsgTeph wires, while Oloro et.band and
potato ou tha Maine Central railroad and Dalton,
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at IS hl
Weekly
all Its lsaaad linos. Speolal trains will service Wednesday at 4 n. m.
if
under the same canrss bis study spouse
ta roa from Watirvlll# to bkowhsgan
St. Lure’s Cathedral—State street Cler- was placidly pealing potatoes as If no
and from Waterrllle to Bangor, connect- gy—Rev. C. Morton Sills. D. D., Dean* Services
bal
the
In
ing with the wain leaving Portland at —Holy Communion at 1.30 a. ni. Morning fatal I gauss wore hanging
B.06 p. m., Wednesday, April llth.
Prayer and Holy Communion at 10.30 a.m. onos. Tha rites ot hospitality ware obSchool at &
Evening service (choral) served
Bangor and Arrostook Railroad.—One Sunday
by the Comusandant.Bonrral order
tf
Itoketa good going at 7-JO.
faro for round trip.
• Cen- lag tho native wsnsh Kva. who has a>are hsM at No.
Lorr
and
Sail
meeting*
Wadneaday,
to Lewiston, Tuesday
tral Wharf
Sunday morulng. commencing oaapasted hint and hlo
good aponso
April 10th aod lltn. Return Wednesday at 10.80 a. every
tf
in.
All are welcome.
sad Thursday, April llth and 18th.
a flstos oampalgn. to bring
St .Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal), through many
Beaten and Main* Railroad.—One fart cor.
From tb*
The Rev tie nail anal beverage, eoffoo.
congress and Locust streets.
tar roond tr.p. Tlokets good going to Jot. Batteil Shepherd, rector. Hours of service
Dutchman got on to
Lewiston, Tooedny sad We inasday, April —lu.30a.in. and 4 p.m. Sunday school at Hcofd Laager tk*
Return Wednesday and close of morning service. All are weleome. if
lOtb and llth
tb* Uobiino Road, after negotiating many
terra so
Thursday, April llth and Uth.
Woodford# Congregational Church— tributaries of tho slolt so aptly
Portland aod Honaford Falls Railroad. Rev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
Morning service at ••Maddrr." Tb* air was soft and balmy
Tlskoto good 10.30. Sunday school at close of morning ser—On# fare for round trip.
A cordial and tho Bummer veldt was oavarod with
vice. Evening service at 7 p. m.
going to Lewliton, Tuesday and Wednes- welcome
tf
to all.
Return
tb*
wild do wore, white
a profusion of
day, April 10th and llth.
FederalSt
Meet239
Armt.
and
Salvation
llth
Wednesday and Thursday, April
troos'and shrubs contributed a ewoot^oent
at
Suudav
fl.exeept Tuesday.
ings every night
8th.
at 7 aod 11 a. ni..hnd 3 and 7.30 p.m.
Adjuunit es.
Brand Trunk Railroad.—One far# for tant and Mrs. McDouall In charge. AU are at varlano* with tbs sonsral
slloaoo rolgaed,
TTck.ts good going to Tnw welcome.
Aa a'moot oppressive
ronnd trip.
tf
April
la ton, Tuesday and Weilnesdny,
Second Advent Church. Congress Place breken only by tho crunching and creak10th and llth. Hsturn Wedneedny and Rev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
At 10.30 a. ro.
Irg of tb* wheels of tbs coavoyaas* or by
t lie. pastor will sp*-ak auo er sermon in the scThursday, April llth and 13th.
for ries on "Eternal Life." Sunday school at 12 the humming of flying beetles nod sandy
Railroad.— One fare
Somerset
Tickets goed going to Jaw- m. Christian kn eavor meeting at fl.30 p. m. moths.
tk* mighty
ronnd trip
Lombard's hop,
Wednesday, April Praise service at 7.30 p. m.. followed by a short
taton, Tuesday and
on* aids of the beReturn Wednesday and sermon from the pastor. Searsfree. All are In- omlnoao* dominating
10th and lltb.
vited.
leaguered city, was then made. Thrsr
Thursday, April llth and 18th.
Bkcond ParishCongregational Church,
Bandy Klvsr Railroad.—One fare for Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Kollln T. Hack, end?*, s mountains of tho ''Garden Oolround trio. Tlokets good going to Lew- pastor. Service* at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m, ong” are very deceptive and cans* great
Wrdncslay. April Sunday school at 12 m.
iston, Tuesday and
bowlld resent from ihetpaoular optloal and
Rstnrn Wedceiday and
10th and llth
State Street Congregational Church. topograpbloal llluslcas wbloh they proRev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. minister.
Morning duo*, and the dlstanoss are most perpInkThursday, April lltb and Uth.
Phillips and Rangeley Railroad.—One service at 10.30. Sunday School at 12 m. Eve- ing The a mu*, however, WBI delightful;
fare for round trip. Tloksto good going ning service at 7.30.
smiling
the ground was clothed with
St. Lawrence Congregational Church.
to Lewiston, 'Tuesday aod Wednesday.
verdure and there wae ao
appearance of
streets—Rev. A. 11.
Cor.
and
Return
and
lltb.
Wednesday
Congress
Munjoy
lOtb
face
the
April
the terror* of wur sweeping orsr
Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.30. »unand Thursday, April llth and 18tb.
the fair oountry, save that her* and
Msoblaa oay school at 11m. Junior C. K. meeting at 4 of
Portland. Alt. Desert and
torn
p. m. Evening Choral service and |Gospel ad- there lay tbs oaroasa of a boras or a
Steamboat I lne —Una fare for round trip dress at 7.30.
saddlebag, and the elroulu straw hraals
• ) Bar Barbor, Ro kland or Portland and
Chime* whl ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. of tba irlglaal Kaffirs looked desolate aod
return, as delegatis may desire, and at
Vaughan §t. i. m. church—At 3 p. m. ser- unoooupled.
these pi toes rail tlekats (an hr procured.
mon by Kev. E. B. J. McAllister. Pit. D.
M h io«
camp ail unu *■ uwiiw
tbe
vestry Hall. Pleasantdale. Preaching at bad just fallen Into tbe bond) of
SUNDAY SERVICES.
3 p. in. i>y C. S. Black of the Church of Christ II
remarked
In oonreronllon, “Boro,
ere,
Bible study 4 p. in.
all tbe Hoere Ul'Te met hare been IrlahNoticE-Church notices are published free
West Eni?Methodist Episcopal CHURCH men." Certainly tbe oolleotloo
war a
Residence 30
The —Rev. II. E. Dunnack. pastor.
There were a
m an accommodation to the churches.
one.
At moet cosmopolitan
m. sermon.
Frederic
street
At
10.80
a.
to
the
but tba
jmbl slicrs request that they be sent
11.80 Sunday school. At 3 p. m. Junior league few Afrikander* among them,
either Arocrioana, Ital«>ffi %.e by C.00 p. m. on the day before publica- meeting. At AM p. m. Epworth league pra\er majority were
near neighbortbe
Io
Pheor Greeks.
At
sermon
Rev.
C.
C.
as
7.39
in.
ians,
as
and
written
possible
by
briefly
meeiiug.
p.
legibly
tion,
lan.
hood Jndge Keek and the General were
•ueh notices are not received or corrected by
and stimulating laxy
WooDroRD’s Universalist Church. Rev- crooking whips
telephone.
Ilarry K. Townsend, pastor. Preaching at 10.46 mu lea into aotirlty. bitching and unAli, souls’ Ciiri»c?f (Mcvoitt Plains Ave) a. in. Subject. "The Soul’s Cry for Cod." Sunharness,
greasing wbe.de and
blushing
Rev. S. C. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at day school 12 in. All are Invited.
noteblog dleselbooma, aa if aocb ware
Y.
10.46 a. in. Sunday school at 12.16 p. in.
and
corner
Thomas
Wii.LiBTON
Church,
tf
tba ordinary occupations of tba Chair1*. C. U. 7.16 p. m. AI are welcome.
Carroll afreet*. Take Spring street car. llev. man of tba Viral Volkraad and a
Judge
Bethany Cono. Church. South Portland. Smith Baker
D. D.. pastor. Morning Subject.
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.30 ••Christ a* l<ord.” At 7.30 p. m., topic, “The of tbo Boprema Court.
to
bare
tf
was
which
At
tba
are
welcome.
Ail
supposed
7
in.
rlror,
sum
p.
^ouiig man in business."
great deal
but wblob looked o
Bethel Church, 286 Fore street—Rev.
Whosoever Will Mission, N. D Smith, leader, fallen,
In
108
Bbone
Residence
than
tba
Bavoy,
uiora
Francis Southwortli, pastor.
angry
18 Green st.,near Congress Square Hotel. MeetGroat
was extraordinary.
if
aoaea
tba
Newbury street. Services at 10.30 a. in.. 3 and ings at 3 amt 7.30 p. hi. every Sunday.
T.su p. in.
Preaching service lu the afternoon.
West Cotigregatlonal Church. Preaching at •pane of wagon oxen, aomatlmaa numbertl
All are welcome.
foity-alrht, were
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. ns. b> Rev. T. M. Davie*, ing thlrty-tao and
Deerlng ('emre Sunday School. No. 3 Brent- buudny ftCbool 12 m.
stuck midstream, urged on by tbe dawood Ht.. !D>egg Block, at 3.'h» p. m. The Intbe
eoreame of
montaoal aar-apilttlng
ternational Sunday school lesson will be studNKW YOKB/S KiUHT.
hundreds of burghers, In carious stag ea
•
tf
ied. All are invited. |
t
>
the
the
of nudity, from
a’together”
CHURCH OF, the Mf.ssiah. (Unlversalist)—
(From the New York Times.)
Tbe commonly acoepted as"heiuple.
India sts. Rev. John M.
corner Congress and
We agree with the Bud that It la not the aril'.on that the Afrikander looks asAt woo i, pastor, services at 10.80 a. m. and
7. o u. m.
ornlng Subject, ‘•Institutional province of the municipal government kance at water would therefore seem to
this aoeoe at Klip
thrill nity: The Mission of the Church.” Kvobe oontradloted by
to surpass to extirpate “•In," and that Itv attempts Hirer.
o Women bid fair
in nc lee Hire:
They appeared to teokle tbe t >rMi u c- in scries on sod dogiecl of His times. In that direction would be
futile and rent aa If t > tbe manor born, and oomHuiKi.w school at 12 ni. Junior Union at 6 p.
mandered Kaffirs were net behind hand In
rldlonlous.
AM are invited.
hi. Y. P. C. U. d.16 p. m.
exhibition. Tba NitaerWe agree that snob raid! upon notori- this natatorial
CONGRESS SQUARE Church (First Unlversaa
landn Kallwar Company had mated
Itev. Dr. Blanchard. Dastor. Service at
11st.)
has now •mail
resorts
as Dover/
vtctoue
ously
or raft, oonatrnotad from
orm
t
pic
lo.30 a. ni. Subject of sermon, ‘The Church «>f
tbe traae and anpllnga with wbiob the
Christ a id the ( bun lies of the Theologi *ns.” been shamed or goaded Into making are
It
abounds.
acnrsaly
Nundav school at 12 in. Junior Y. P. C. u. 6 p. of lets than no use.
This raiding bual- neighborhood
U. 6.30 p. m.
m.
Y.'P.
wtrrad, for at varioua slags a In Ita pas
of
a corrupt polloe
neas
la
the
brat
refuge
Christ Science, Brown’s Block. 637 Congress
cap* aeroaa use ford tba General'* bagInat. service Sunday 7.3*» i». m; Miss I.. B. tilid- when Its corruption arontee public
gaga and the General’s horsea’ fodder and
tf
den, speaker All are welcome.
tba Gannral’a commissariat fall Into tba
dignation,
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EVIDENCE

Kloc:

Letters

It has been practiced some hundreds of water.
t row the top of tbe Bnlwana, with tba
times within the last geaeratlon Id New fieroe
raya cf tbe sun pouring on the bead,
York, and one would Imagine that the a grand clew of l.adyrmltb waa obtained.
of
trlok
would
Inoreoae
staler.eea
the
very
On tba brow of tba bill mailed tbe Gerthe Indignation.
man oamp under Krantx, and at rarlooa
We agree that It Is not the business of of bar strategical positions were ititloned
the munlelpnl government to
destroy a number of Boer rommandoea. Tba alvies.
alt lined
most inaccessible anranilt waa
The relations of the police with vice are after an boor's fatiguing climb, and
simply those of guardians of prbile order. Ibara lay Lalyamltn In lta taslo below,
it Is their tusloeta to see that vloe Is
and itrro, and to all appearanoa*
oalm
not so publlely practised or allurements
To the Inexperl
snog ai‘4 oom for table.
to It so publlely offered as to disturb the
enoed eye, at any rate, there was no sign
publlo peace, whioh Is dlstarbed when of surrender. Hoiaeman were Imperturthe sensibilities
of decent people ere
ably riding in tbe atraeta. Kaffirs were
wantonly offended,
lashing wagon ca't’.e, or digging away
A ppsrtntly, the Bun prefers the
Lon- into
tba gronaa at tba Intrencbmanta,
don to the Parisian method. The line of which teem erer to be multiplying. But
Bacchantes
who
marohed to tbe
drunknn
right there was an enoruioos white
through 14th street, on the nlgiit of tba tented camp. No eoIdlers
to be
ware
election which gave ns our preeeut mu- •can; bnt tbe Immense oamp and still
nlolpal administration, singing
more Immense hospital brtrayad
pretty
The town Is wide open, wide open, wide well tbe unfortunate plight to wbloh the
open,
unhappy citizens bare been reduoed. Tbe
ground aronnd tbe apeomtor appeared to
must appeal to oar esteemed oootemporprnettoal munlolpal reformers bare been plowed up into gteal boles by
nry as
tba nasal bomba, and there nan be no
about
with no nonsense or hypocrisy
dealt that the gone of the Terrible did
them.
But It la hot even a qcestlon ef ,‘ wlde- great execution to the kop.
a
which
before
not
Is now
an.
oprnness"
question whethir vloe shall be Haunted

m.

First Church or Christ, Scientist. 484V4
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Services, at 10.30 a. m. Children's Buiidar school at
c one of morning service.
Experience meetings
t. f.
Wednesday at 7.46 p. m.
Firht FheeRaptist Church, opposite the
Public Library, Kev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 So. buuuay school at 12
tf
m.
Evening service 7.30.
First Baptist ('hurch. corner of WUraot
and Congress Sts.—Kev. Bow ley Green of LowSunell. Muss., will preach at 10.S0 a. in.
day school at 12 m. Evening service at 7.30.
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress street Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.30. Sunday school at
12 ni.
Free StreetZBaetist Church—Rev. Joseph Kenuard Wilson. D. IL, pastor. Preaching
at lo.JM a. m. and 7.80 p. ro. by the pastor.
Sunday school 12 '•m. Y. P. 8. C, K. rt.SO p. ni.
Morning senium, Religion at the Point of Contract with the World.” Evening, “A Good Bar-

gain.”

#

Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pastor. itev. H. E. Hexier, assistant pastor. At
10-30 a. in. Conse ration service. At 1.80 p. in.
Sunday school and Bible classes. At 3 p. m
Union temperance meeting. At 7 p. ro. service
of song and praise. At 8 p. m. preaching by the
l»astor. All are welcome.
Gospel Mission Chapel, corner Pearland Lincoln tds. At 10.30 a. m. and 3 p. in. and 7.30
v. m. preaching by Evangelist A. II. Ericsson.
Children's meeting at 2.1 o p.m. Mrs. Howard
will speak. All are welcome.
High Street Church—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
1>. i)..i»astor. Morning service at 10.80. Leeat 7.30 p. in. <>n • Thu Redemption as set to
in
Music b? Gounod.”
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street,
tf
at 2.46 p. m. All are w elcome.
1’faki Island Methodist Churcit. Rer.
Wm. 8. .Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 s.
m. and 7.30 p. u».
Sunday school 12 m. Y. P.
h. C. E. Tuesday evening, 7.46. Class meeting
in.
7.46
p.
Strangers are always
Thursday
if
welcome.
Pkeblr Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
Keher
Freacning by the pastor at 3 p. ni.
sal 7 p. m. Responsive service and address by
A cordial inyllaMr. White ho use at 7-30 p. in.
lion to all.
«
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Pinkham

from Women.

13 Cents

Fomnlo Wonknoaa IB Yomro
;

j

Per Pound

;

for large size, Fat. Flump, Young Turkeys is what we consider a
remarkably low price. Don’t you? Why not let us send one to
your house? We have everything needed to go with the Turkey

;

to make

;
;

Frsnclsoo, Cal.

Bomorml Womknoaa of
DSab Ms*. PiNSHam

a success.

In the green stuff line

privately,

“

the dinner

Syoiont

Beet Greens,

Radishes,
Cucumbers,

Dandelion Greens,

Water

Lettuce,

Mint.

Celery

blackmail It.
The Immediate uueetlon Is not between
virtue and vice, not between perswutlng
vloe and oonnlvlng at It, bnt of protesting sloe wbloh pays and suppressing
sloe which docs net.

Parsley,
Rhubarb,

Cress,

Tomatoes, (red ripe.)
Brussell

Sprouts,

and Strawberries.

■

■

Throbbing

Baokaoha and Baaring Down

Dear Mns. Pinkham :—When I first wrote to you
_IA t-

a

1
>

wnn iu

•

mtij

wuu.wo-

EAT
ARKET.

■arUPI

Pain In tho Back

“DBAS Mss. Pinkham :—About two years ago I was
taken suddenly with a terrible bearing down feeling.
low down across me and such a throbbing pain in my
back, that at time* it would aeem that I could endure
it no longer. I had heard Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctable Compound spoken of very highly snd I commenced taking it at once. After a short time, I was
feeling very much better, but continued its nse until I
had taken six bottles and was completely cured."—
Mbs. S. E. Wade, Fremont, Mich.

lur uuvite

Mercier

......

J.tll
—n

;
■

\
\
;
;
\

ll.._1.
-.-

I followed your

ache and bearing down. Could not stand five minutes.
advice strictly and have used seven bottles of Vegetable Compound, two
of Hlood Purifier and four packages of Sanative Wash and am now perfectly well.”—Mbs. Hknbt Ualteau, 1*25 Charles St., LaCrosse, Wis.

These grateful letters from women prove conclusively that
woman’s safe refuge when sick is
: LYDIA E. PtNKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
>

^

■

■

4

You Have Always Bought, and which has been
for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
/f
and has been made under his persoual supervision since its infancy.
//
/dwaw Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment^

The

l(ind

in use
_

What is CASTORIA
a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'
Soothing Syrups. It is llurmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allajs Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const ipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.

Castoria is
and

Omega Oil
A

man

with

a

weak, lame back is only half

•HU

good

for

uic

LiiaiH.cs

arc

lie

pays

uui

a

guvxj

deal of money to doctors. Unless promptly attended to, the weakness becomes permanent.

A lame back will not grow strong

again without a little assistance of Nature.
Omega Oil is the thing that puts strength

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

He ain’t much

a man.

anything. He can't work like other men, and he can’t indulge in the pleasures
of life to any extent. He puts in his time telling people how miserable he is,

^ into weak shoulders and backs.

CASTORIA {ALWAYS

a

most

amazing

Switzerland that

little green

seems to

go

It contains
herb

from

right in straight

Lame
Backs

It Is

It and

have:

Spinach Greens,

I Writ* to thank yon for the

good Lydja E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound afcd
Blood Pnrifler have done me. I felt tired and all worn
and limbs,
out, suffered with severe pains in my back
Since taking your remedies that tired feeling is gone,
and I •ra very much belter and able to work. I would
advise all suffering women to write to you tor I feel \
I wish you much success.”— ;
sure they will find help.
Mas- Mast R. Lora, Hillsboro, Va.
Mrs. Pinkham’s advice is given free to all !
suffering women. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

we

ENGLISH FORESTS.

"suppressed" end made to keep quiet.
a question whether the city
govwith
ernment shall go Into partnership
cr

smutay school at close of morning
service;Y. F. 8. C. 15. meeting C.iC p. m. Weekif
m<
etlug Tuesday 7.3o p. in.
ly prayer
First Method.st Episcopal (hurch. South
Fort laud. Rev. K. A. Leith, pastor ; residence
«; Evans st.
Sunday school 1.30 p. in. Preaching service at 2.30. Kpworth League 0.30. GenAll are weW
eral social service at 7.30 p. w.
tf
coe.
Ellison RFriends’ Church. Oak street.
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday
Junior Christian Endeavor
school at 12 in.
lueet’iig 3.30 p. in. Intermediate Christian Endeavor meeting 3.30 p. in.
Eveulug Social sertf
vice 7.30.
7.3o p.

to

TURKEYS.
We dull start this morning a two days's sale of this most palatable strength giving food and at such s low prioe that turkey
dinners will be the rule rather than the exception.

For fifteen year* I suffered
"Dear Mb*. Pinkham
with every form of female weakneaa and had ftlga^t
given np hope of ever being well again when a friend
inaisted that I try Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine. I
took four bottles of the Vegetable Compound and still
I was aiok and giving up again when the same friend
prevailed upon ma to try another bottle. I did so sad
began to get better right away, and now I never hive
any of my old paint end consider myself cured. I think
your remedies the best in the world for curing the
troubles of women, and feel very thankful that I ever
found such remedies. If any suffering wnmtti wishes
I will be pleased to tell tor
to write to me
about the benefit* I derived from the us* of your msdtelne."—Mas. E. F. Marshall, 313 Mon teal in St., Kan

_

Congress st. M. F. Church—Rev. W. 8.
Bov.ml. pastor. Devotional meeting ftJSO u. in.
Nundav school lo.3o n. m. Preaching at 3 p. m.
a'uhut
by tin* pastor. Subject. ‘‘Blessings lu At
7.80
Tusk.” At H. iO i*. m. junior meeting.
l>. ni. Preaching by the pasior: Subject, “Ths
ine Alt of Angelic Mini try’*—A eerraon to
young women. All are welcome.
WoodClark Memorial M. E. Church.
fords-Rev. John K. Clifford, pastor. Residence fll Pleasant street At 10.30 a. m. sermon
bv the pastor. Sunday school 12 iu. At 8 p.m.
Junior League. At « p. in. Epworth League.
At 7 p. in. praise meeting and Gisi>el service.
All arc welcome.
Z
CllURCII.
f’UKHTNUT bTEF.T
(Methodist
pastor,
Episcopal)—Rev. Luther Freeman,
CriflU s. assistant. At 10.30 a. in.
htv. K It
sermon by the pastor.
Subject. “Relief lu a
At 0.30 p.
l*t r
ii.” At »2 in. Sunday school.
At7.no p. in.
in.
pvvortn League meetingGospel service with senium by the pastor; subj. i. -now a well known yuiing man ma le a
beginning in a better life.”
Services in
CHURCH OF Christ. Scientist
tlie New Jerusalem church. High St., at 3 p. m.
Subject, *’Realit .” Wednesday evening meeting ai 7.43. seats free. All are welcome.
church or Christ—Comer of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Loro’s Supper at 10.30 a.
m. Bible study at 11.45.
Preaching at 7.80
by C. S. Black.
Fast Df.f.kixo M. K. Cnt'RCH—1.45 p. m.,
Sunday School: at 3p. ni.. sermon by the pasB*r. At 7 p. in. Praise and Prayer meeting. |AI1
are cordially invited.
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(Overland Monthly.)

The Kind You Have Always Bought'

Shrrwood foreat la gone, but tha royal
HIGH ST. CHURCH SUNDAY EVENforeat of Epplng etlll noaate of eome beauING SERVICE.
tiful wood lord esenery. Almost a-I JoinTH« CtltTSUS COMMIH, TT HUW» «T««KT, WCWYOM CITY.
Prelude, Selected
ing wore Ualoault foreet and Middlesex
Gounod forest.
Anthem—Untold Ye Portals,
bus now on area of only
Epplng
Coolr Selection—From Toy Lore aa
so lol«
Gounod 3,000 aorta of woodland, although
Father,
Gounod a* 1798 there wen 9,0(10 sores or fon-it
Response—Lovely Appear,
Beethoven tries, Tha Hirer Hodtng divided Epplng
Offertolre—Andante,
Gounod
Poetlude—Marobe,
foreat from tha foreat of Ualnanll on tue
Soprano, Mlee Varney, Mia* Duaton;
Miss
Buxton eonthsaat, but the latter waa long ago
Mlva
Schamaober,
alto,
Tmor, Mr. Collin, Mr. Cook; baas, Mr. disafforested. Epplng foreat formerly
MoRonald, Mr.
Whipple. Jam** A. bore the name of Waltham forest, surIt tin, organht and dlrsotor.
rounding Walthaea Abbey, and bale tha
Tbe above programme taken from the
It
anolent king enjoyed much (port.
will
be
render
id
the
by
“Redemption"
covered all Kaaex, and extended almost to
Fean
will
ot
the
and
Ur.
choir,
apeak
the gates of London. "One may aao today
by the hawthorn end the wild roso grow“Redemption"' aa Interpreted
IVe Shull sell Sweet California Navel Oranges Saturday at 16c,
SOc and tic doz. It Is a very low price for quullly of goods.
Gounod._
long In Epplng firoet just os they grew
boa
been
<00 years ego. Hat the foieit
UNION TEMPERANCE MEETING.
WE ADVERTISE FOR SATURDAY 8ALE :
miserably curtailed of lta proportions. A
Tbe nnlon temperance meeting will be groat slice, wadge-shaped, boa torn cot strictly fresh Eggs,
loo <loz jncw rancy luniy.
Oc
hall at three out bodily, and It now built upon tha Sett New York Pea Beans,
bald at Gospel Mltsion
60c pk Roast Pork Loins.
at a playbeen
7c In
remnant
preserved
having
H5c Salt Fat Pork.
ilurnliam’s Beef, Iron and Wine,
afternoon under the
o'clook tomorrow
Haln80c
ground for ibe great metropolis.
He 10 lbs Tub Pure Lard,
auspice* if the Portland Prohibition uult forest has perished these fifty years, i pounds Baking Soda,
0 to 7o
and Plain Pickles,
Forequarter Spring Lamb.
The addreee will be given by and la out up Into tuna, save for o frag- sunset and Mixed
Union.
to
10c
12c
20c qt Legs Spring Lamb,
Rev. V. A. Leltoh of the First M. E. ment; of Middlesex forest nothing re3, 6 and 7c
7o Nice Corned Beef,
tnolcsed In Package Sparkling Gelatine,
the
little
main!
pleas
except
Mr. Leltoh la aa
70c bush
Fiuo Natlvo Potatoes,
church, Plevssntdale.
Lord Monefiold’e pork.’' Bat in former ! lb. pkg. best Rolled Oats.
8 l-2o lb
10c Lean Smoked Shoulders,
earneet, and Inatruetlve • pecker and ha* days the forest oome down to tha homlot Hreakfast Cocoa,
18c pk
Skin
05c Silver
Onions,
given muob tbongbl to the subject ot of Isold un, afterward “Marry Iallogtoa.” i lb. can Blended Java Coffee,
10c qt
40c Home Sauerkraut,
So with Mad wood, Holt, Wolmer and i lb. crock Preserved Jams,
temperanoa, and bus been n careful ob12 l-2c lb
Horawoad tereste—they ore Utile more White Carolina Rice,
6 lbs for 28c Best Round Steak. Saturday,
server uf tbe
working cf the different than Dome* today. Thera la ooorcaly a Pure bulk Tomato
25c
gal
40c gal Home made Pickles,
Ketchup,
7 l-2o
phases cf tbe laws noth la the State cf rod of Epplng foreat bat spooks of the •lest
3 lbs for 25c Corned Bones and Hocks,
Evaporated Apples,
All are cordially In- past. King's Ford end King's Mead reM.dn* and Canada.
25c
I
bottles
Sunnyslde Ketchup,
vited.
eaU the Saxon Alfred; tha onoloot bantKteaa tills list over ana sru n mere hhujiuius
ing lodge of Queen Ellzabeto Is n<or
THE LACONIA BANK.
Ford
!
menthe
Saturday at these prices.
King's
Chief ford—that Is,
We are saving ihe people uion ^y every day, and the public
I Licoute. N. H.. March 1C.—The Lake Honed above; near Lough too there ore
Cull and see us.
the remains of on anolent British comp,
hut
ure vUliing our market are with us to stay
of
bank
Lakeport today whore
Village Saving*
Queen Uoarilora gave bottle to the r-oods delivered to auy purl ol city usd any steamboat landing or
to
dividend
a
cent
ten per
In railroad station.
began paying
who,
Homonf general Sotonlua,
depoaltore. A similar dividend Wes paid turn, hod mods n comp hard by, eovarlng
24 W1LMOT STREET.
TELEPHONE 228-5.
tk
Will
bo tm
twelve
foreat,
sores;
Epplng
bank
July 1, 1860. Tbe Lake Village
is am be red. figures lb “Burnaby Badgef'
dozed It* door* on* year ago wttb liabili- and
upon Buokhuret Bill waa lot (ooae
ties of *157,507, of which *15,066 was dn* the ttog on Easier Monday for the blitor■urlfctft
lo Epplng hunt.
depositors.
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)to the sore spots.

It is a pure, sweet smelland when well rubbed into an

In Use For Over 30 Years.

IT WILL BE
ORANGE DAY.

_

ing remedy,
aching place on the back or any other part
of the body, the ache disappears for good.
If your back is ailing, get some one to rub
Omega Oil into the pores, for you can’t get
at your own back very well.

absolutely
alter ag Additional application
cored. 1 take great pleasure in indorsing the use
of the oil to those who are similarly articled.
ABUAM hi. FRT’MBeBO, At tv.,
MO Broadway, New York City.

&

LAMBERT,

against

truth,

and

See to it that yen get the real Omega Oil. Never
take something else said to be “just as good.’* 034

some

Omega Oil is Nature’s own liniment.
It is green like Nature, and it stops pain
as

nothing

else

on

this earth

can

do.

Insure your prop-

erly with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

Great Britain.

_

JOHNSON

The trouble

folks won’t try it, because they
Tor the past few weeks I have been suffering have tried
something else before that
excruciatingly severe pains in the back. Omega
Oil waa recommended to mo for relief. I applied
It’s wrong to doubt
no good.
did
them
result
was
and
the
the same to the affected parts
amazing, inducing alui >«t instantaneous results,
but there’s no law
the
it.
I was
is that

The

in the

largest Insurance Company
world doing a fire business.

Tatal Assets,

$70,325,675

our

local agents.

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
BUurl2M,WAFtl

QliESTIOJS.

WROTE BIS

Pro-

of

Method

New

Flare* >«• all tMt Mr. fm- ft Moulton Imm «M nap HMm mr mBU
WM porpg—ly
waiting Urn* and port n shoe Uga of rains In Its collateral t
: Mr. Nayrs replied that this bad not
dragging oat the taettmoay.
Mr Freeman aakad tfr. Nay** to pta- boon done la moon I year*.
duoa
tke agnaanal haawaaa the baak Mttels point Mr. Ploroo etla that tea
Mr. FI**** **- qwettnaa Ma Freemen see s asking were
and Iba aaalgDaaa bat
highly Improper. Me sold he ••said rule
olodad tba queetlen
11
Moron Hue,” said the r afMr. Freeman—Oa what grounds la that teem all oat.
erer, "you mart wills out ewery qnistlsn
axatededf
Mr.

qcetttaa

cedure in the Case.

lb* Kef area—I don't gla* nay gxonada
Ion
caad sot answer lb*
whatever.

question.
Q— Was

Hearing

on

Woodborj

and Monltnn’s

Affairs Continued.

Noyes Exam-

by Mr. Freeman.

ined

All

Nearly

Questions

of

Mr.

Freeman’s

Were Ruled Out.

Yesterday afternoons the publlo
ings In the Woodbory & Moulton

bracoase

Keferee
resumed In tbe office of
Pleroe.
The only persons present bosldes reporters were Mr. Pleroe, Mr. Coombs, Mr.
Freeman and Mr. Kdward A. Noyes of
tbe Portland Havings bank.
Samuel
D. It ornery was called In ae
wars

stenographer.
Mr. Freeman objected on tbe ground of
Mr. Humery’e Interest In tbe case and
the faot that be Is now In tns employ of
tbe Portland Savlrgs bank.
allowed Mr. Ruioery to
Mr. Pleroe
aerve
toying that the records would bo
bis and he would certify to tbein.
Mr. Noyes said that he was present at
tbs tDvItatlon of Mr. Freeman and that
be was serving without any.witness fes.
Freeman asked Mr. Noyes bow
Mr.
much tbe deposits In tbe Portland Hav-

ings bank

ere.

Mr.Pleroe excluded the queetlon.
Mr. Freeman said be desired to hare
would show
tbs question answered as It
tbs strength of the hank and tbe absurdity of ths fear tome of Its depositors
He said
once had
Its ooadltlon.
as to
that It was for this reason that he asked
the question.
Mr, Pleroe raid that tbe question would
not te
allowed as this deposition was
being taken for the benefit of the court,
not for the benefit of ths public in general.
'Mr. Freeman then asked:
Q—W'hut wss tee amount of ths Portland Savings bank’s lean to Woodbury
& Moulton?

A—$108,000.
Q—And that
A—A

was In what form?
note for MO COO, one of $60,000,

of $1,510, one ot $5,b40.
Q— How leng had tbe $40,000

one

notes

$63,000

rno?
of
In

Q—And the note fer $3 603 and $5,500
were given when?
A—In 1808, or thereabouts.
Mr. Freeman asksd If an ngreement
made between the Portland Savings
Messrr. Bradley and Vtrrlll
hank and
the assignees.
Mr. Pleroe excluded all questions pertaining to this agreement but he finally
allowed Mr.Noyes to state tbat the agreement with tbs assignees was mads November 14. The board of managers of tbs
was

bank passed upon
agreement.
Mr. Freeman then asked for tbe names
of tbe board of managers,
Mr. Pieces ruled this question out and
told Mr. N'oyes uot to answer tbe question.
Mr. Freeman asked If Mr. Barrett was
one of
tbs
The question waa
board.
ruled out.
Mr. Freeman asked If Mr. Fobes was
one tbe board.
Mr. Pleroe ruled ont tbls question also
and aU of tbe other questions ot a simitbls

lar ebaraoter.

asked Mr. Noyes If he waa
the members who signed the

Mr. Freeman

agreement.
Mr Pleroe ruled ont this question as he
had the others.
Q—What was done with the notes of
Woodbury & Moultonf
A-Rulsd out.
Q— Will ths oourt allow me to finish
asking question before ba rules it autf

Mr. 1 lotos then asksd him

to

put his

question,
Mr. Freeman than asked what had beof Woodbury &
Moulton's notes
tftsr tbe agreement had been made.
Mr. Plsros ruled this question out and
tbs documents
said tbat
themselves
would show.
Mr.
Freeman asked if the doouwsnta
would
show what had become of tbs
document*.
Mr. Plsros said tbat aU these question
wars ruled.out as Immaterial.
Mr. Freeman now asksd wbat waa dons
with ths notes held by ths bank at
tbe
tltcs of tts assignment.
Pleroe
Mr.
allowed tbls question and
Mr. Noyes replied that they were delivered to tbe assignees, Messrs. Bradley and
Yerrlll.
come

1

1
1

I
I

don’t

y—Wasn't

there am

raaall any other

aeoampanylng

It'S,

uv»

Q—Does this agreement show the entire
Mr. Freeman Bald the queetlon had been
agreement mads telwesn you and ths 11answered, bow oould It be exoluied.
■f|Dswl
anQ—What officer of the

Mr.

bank

Fleroe euld

that It

appeared swered according to Mr.
tbuMgaa.iuUUUat.

had been
Frsainan and

hank?
Mr. Freeman itxrtrd In to argue the
Mr.Ficroa—That question Is excluded.
somewhat when Mr. Fleroe ashed
Mr. Fierce said that Mr. Frseman was matter
him If he had any mote questions.
his
and
time
costing
consuming
only
IF' Fes, I baTe," Mid Mr. Freeman.
client a large amount of money.
“Then you will pat them without deMr. Freeman protested against tbe use
ooe t
of this language by ibe referee and said lay,” said the
Mr. Free Iran iatd he was endeavoring
that It should not go Into the records. He
as possible to oomt ly wltb
as graciously
said It was a little mare pertonal than he
the requirement of theoourt as to writing
uhonld oare to be although he had been
out hie
questions and he requested Mr.
much tempted at times.
to answer bis questions as briefly
Mr. Frseiuan then asked to whom the Noyes
as possible.
agreement woo dellyrred end Mr. Fierce
Mr. Freeman now wrote out another
said that Is was none of Mr. Freeman’s
on a
yellow slip cf paper and
business and that he should exclude all queetlon
reftne
Mr. Fleroe. Xbe
banded It to
questions of this obaraotsr.
Freeman asked Mr.
Noyss what toad It and without reading It aloud seld,
Mr.
“The question Is excluded."
conversation he had with ths assignees
Mr. Freeman asked If be might s ;e the
at the time this agreement wss made.
this question queetlon. Ue took It and began to read
Mr. Fierce ruled oat
—“Within f jar months cf the —”
and all similar questions which tollowed.
Mr.
Fleroe—"Stop, sir, yon need not
Mr. Freeman esked If Mr. Noyes knew
read that question It has been excluded.”
when hls bank made an agreement with
Mr. Freeman did not isad It but rethu assignees that other tanks were makturned to his seat and wrote out another
similar
agreement!.
ing
It took
question on the yellow paper.
The question wss ruled oat.
three minutes and a half to
him just
Mr. Freeman naked what consideration
when It was dune be
lnauoe them t ) write this one and
was offered tbe bank to
It to the court. Mr. FIjioj
submitted
the
enter Into
agreement.
read the question to bimeolf and Midi
This question was k'll excluded.
“Kxoludad."
If
Mr
Noyes
bejlld
Mr. Fieemsn’asked
Freeman—Will
state the
Mr.
you
ot any bank that rands a
now know
ground for exoluslon.
similar agreement with ths assignees.
Mr.Fleroe— No, sir.
Mr.Fleioe ruled out this question on ths
Mr. Freeman etsrted to write another
ground that It wss Immaterial.
on the yellow paper. It took live
Mr
Frteuisn—Immaterial! It strikes qnestlon
Mr. Fleroe
minutes to write this one.
Is matsrlal to find oat what
me that It
read It to himself and said!
became or the ssssste cf Woodbury 4c
“Kxoluded."
Moulton which be was trying to find.
Mr. Freeman—State the grounds of obMr. Fltroe said Ibis all appeared on tbe
jection.
records.
Mr. Fleroe—No, sir.
Mr. Freeman ssked Mr. Noyes If tbs
Mr. Freeman—If the referee will state
assignees bad told blm they Intended a
bank- whether any questions may be asked the
little later to pat the firm Into
witness perhaps—
ruptcy. Ths question was sxoludsd as
Mr. Fleroe— You know, Mr. Jraemaa,
other questions of a
wars half a dozen
abet questions are proper and what are
similar ebarao ter.
The last question was Improper
not.
Mr. Freeman asked what was ths cusand you know It.
tom of ths bauk regarding tbe examinadidn't know It when
Mr. Freeman—I
tion o( and transfer of teotrltlea.
excluded It.
Mr. Noyes said that be had bean in- you
Mr. Freeman wrote another question.
structed by hls board not to aaswar any
1'hle
took six minutes to write. Mr.
to
tbe
domsstlo
oonquestion pertaining
Fierce exeluded It aa he had the others.
oerns of the^bank and would prefer not to
Mr. Frerman—Will you note on the
answer tbe question.
the reason tar Its exoluslon and
.Mr. Freeman now endeavored to find question
out how tbe Woodbury 4c Mon Icon securi- my objection.
Mr.Fleroe—No, sir.
ties were examined by the hoard of manaMr. Freeman— Isn’t that a proper regers of the bank and Mr. Noyes told blm
quest.
how these examinations were made.
Mr. Fleroe—1 will enter on this qnesthe time ths
Mr. Freeman—During
because tt Is absolutely
tlon excluded
bank held tbe collateral of theWoodbury
Immaterial.
Mr. Freeman wrote another question. It
■
tcok him mvon minutes to do It.
I
Mr. Fleroe Immediately exoluded It
>
Mr. Freeman—I don't seem to be ahle
to anlt the oouit on anything.
►
Mr. Fleroe—That constant repetition
>
cf this same question Is contemptible.
I
Mr. Freeman—None li Intended.
Mr. Fleroe—It la contempt cf oourk
>
>
That U what H amounts to and If It Is
oontinued I shall report lk
>
Freeman—I make no object Ion
Mr.
>

«

<

\

«

»

<

>

Mr.

A VISIT FROM A

Plant—Mo, str. I will act* your

iM’a all.
nn
BltiBi loin Mr. rmasi bod
another qms.loe writ too wbtob bo submitted.
lb's qoooUon woo pot to Mr. Noyea.
Tba queetlm wool "tinder what, If
any.smgoary (mMont cf Maine wu the
book’s standing as a oroorod creditor cf
the Una!"
you ask.”
Mr. Moyoo—Ukaptse ft, motion 100 of
Mr. Freeman—Very well, bat It may
tba Hstlasd Statues.
take a month te examine this witness.
Mr. Freeman waa tad Mr. Moyas to anPie res That will answer your
Mr.
purpose wrry wnl You are merely here swer more In dalnll bat Mr. Plerae aald
■bit tba question waa Immaterial and
to eoosmne time and yen know It.
Mr. Freeman—There Is no ewldtnoe of Improper.
Aaotbar flea miantaamad aaotbar quesIt I tab ns Ik
Mr. Plaroe—I think theta Is plenty of tion waa wrltlea and waa axolodad. M*.
Freeman mid he would Ilka to submit
erldenoe.
Mr.Freeman—WU1 yon show me the that "baring bean allowed to stats that
the ba-kruptoy laws which It was Bad or that station It !«!«ery prooar
section la
allows yon to require ma to writs my to sabmll the question as to what particular part tf tba stallon ha nfirs to"
questions.
Mr. Plseoe The qoestloo Is scalndad.
Mr. Plsreo—There U no sueh sration.
Tbs next qaaatlon look four and a half
Mr. Freeman—I submit that the requirement le In dlreet eontmdlotlon to minutes to writs. Mr. Pieros axolodad
waa written In three
It.
Aaotbar one
the ouetoras of courts.
I so order It. You rolootes and a half. It, toe, was exoludMr. Pleroe—Hut

mid that he didn't know
positively but that be wanted to look It
ap before he answered positively.
| A bond of tbe Crystal Water company
of
Kdgewater, First Mortgage »’*, was
produced by Mr. Noyes with tbs coupons
do* July 1MM
up to and I Deluding that
y—Whose bond Is that Mr. Noyssf
A—I don't know whether it Is mins or
Similar hoods to this one will Write ell yoar questions.
It la
whom
Mr. Freeman—Will you show me the
have teen deposited by the baak with a
this to
oomraKtee. These bonds were otlalnsd seetlon In tee law wbloo requires
be done.
ss saeurlty for the Woodbury & Moulton
Mr. 1’leroo—I am not here to inatruot
loans.
You had better take e
Mr Freeman proceeded to ask questions you in the tew.
raoatlon and 11 nd oat.
of
lbs
contents
agreethe
ooaeernlng
Mr. Freeman than suggested that he
the bank and the asments made by
dletate the questions to the stenographer.
tbses
all
sxoluded
Flsrce
Mr.
slgnaea.
Mr. Pieros said that he should require
auestlors saying the agreement* themMr. Mr. Freeman to write hie qneetlone and
selves will all be before tbe oourt.
him and be would
put
Freeman aald that be waa very sura tbat suomlt them to
them to tte wltn.es himself.
tba documents would not te brought beMr. Freeman then started ont to write
fore tbe ouurt unle-s he gut them there.
rather slow work,
Mr. Pieros said that at the proper time snob question. It was
the stenographs!, was
would produce the agree- tfr. Kumery,
tbe trustees
then exonaed from any further attendance
ments In court.
the referee stating that be
Mr. Freeman aald tbat up to this time on the oourt,
the answers to tea questions
the agreements bad not aa yet bean taken should write
himself.
up by tbe referee.
uo wvum u*» •«
mr. aojn tiaiea tn>i
Mr. Plaroe went on to say that he did
make some arrangement by which the exnot pro pear to lumber up the case with
Xls said amination might to (aollltatod and he retestimony.
unnecessary
any
remain. Us
that If at the proper time tha agreement qnested that tbe stenographer
tald that It would take tbiea or (our days
was not prod uoed In oourt an lnjonotlon
the
fierce allowed
Mr.
he Issued or tba holders cf tha at this rate.
would
to remain.
agreement Lrought before the oourt for etcnogrspber
Mr freeman with the consumption of
contempt.
then wrote a long question
Mr. Noyea at this point said tbat he mooh ticca
a sheet of yellow paper and subhad no personal objection to answering out on
Mr. flrroe read
mitted It to the onurt.
any questions about thla agreement.
was something about t!.o state
Mr. Frteman asked what change had It aloud.lt
& Moulton securities
been made In the seourlty on Woodbnry & of the Woodbury
November 2nd.
Moulton of the bank alnoe July hdd, 1SW from July to
The court excluded the question,
Mr. Noyea said that there bad not been
hlr. Freeman asked If he might have the
a change In tbe etourlty of over (6,000
time.
There bad been some question returned to him.
alnoe thr.t
Mr. fierce said that he should not.rechange In tbe security but It wee made
turn It.
by Mr. Montgomery, tha assistant to Mr.
Mr. freeman then wrote out another
he made the agreement
fthsn
Noyes.
which wee what the members
with the aaslgueee It waa by specldo In- question
of tbe tlrm of Woodbury & Moulton said
structions from the board of managers.
as to tbe value of tbe Ur; stal bond to tbe
Tie agreement was pawed upon by Mr.
ollioera of the bank when they brought
A. W.Coombs, tbe oouusel for the back.
in tbe additional security. Mr. Noyes rey—Mr. Coombs la now tba trustee of
plied that be reoelved no additional coltbe bankrupt estate.
lateral.
Oc IB U'i«f uut uv nu«
A—

for the

1863.

of

agreementf

Mr. Noyes—I
dooumant.

A—Tea

ami

A—Since 1833.
B Q—Mr. Moulton was a member
Woodbury Si Moulton then?
A—Yee, but the notee were changed

one

beside tba

•

dooumsntf
Mr. Moya*

--

Mr. E. A.

tba

thrrs any other gaeoiaant given
assignees by nay offloar ot the baak

|

mww aptkktt»kw>.wti,

if.

WWW APygKniK««ym

BEAR.

•bp oaten end

ed.

understand that the
Mr.Freeman—I
feres Is kaaplng tbs jrldsnoa.of this
hear lag!
Plana—Yoo are to naosrstaad
Mr.
that I shall do my doty aosordlng to my
oath of oiBos.
Mr. Freeman took Urn minutes aad
wrote another question wbloh waa alai
Btlll another waa written
axolodad.
and axolodad.
Mr. Frasmaa asked that toe question
might still be aakad tbs wltneaa.
Mr Plsros aald ha shoold not pot the
question to the witness.
It
Tba next question was allowed.
was: "What trustees passed opon the
collateral cf the loan cf 1886!
Mr. Moyaa said he didn’t know.
next qnaatlou waa admitted. It
The
waa: "What officer of your bank would
r>

know!"
Mr. Noyra aald that it stented to him
thit the Portland Bar lugts bank was oo
trial, "if the bank Is on trial I must
oounssl. I shall not answer
bars my
these questions
Mr.
Noyea then walked orer to Mr.
Freeman and said: "You hare nn right
to ask these questions about this book,
the
moit
carefully conducted Instituto this state. 1 shall not answer
tion
them.
I tell you these questions must
I will not answer them. I am
cease.
wllltug to answer any question about my
oonneotlon with Woodbury & Moulton
the bank 1 will net answer
lot as to
You bare no right to
these questions.
You are taking np my time
Btk them.
Dora for rothing.” Mr. Noyea than said
he
oooll not answer the last quest Ion.
Mr. Freeman wrote another question
Mr. Pierce e»id
which was excluded.
In speaking <f thla question. “That Is
not
your bu>lores, nor mine, nor any
ooe’e else oat the bank’s.
were exo'ode1.
more questions
Two
The next qotstlon wns:
y— Did you or not rece're a oheck from
the Arm on October 31st <f Noreinher!
A— 1

A

nUVAIVl

■

**

•«««

»—

the proidr-nt of tbe Municipal Security oai»P»ny^p!«uy» pall
CD the last day cf tbe quarter.
y—W bat other, If any, ohtoks?
A—I reoeired a obeck Ostote? 31st fir
$1,000 In payment (fa bond lift with
them far collection. I bad been attending
a
meeting cf the Municipal Security
company. It belonged to one f my rela
Ttar
tires. It waa n Cincinnati bond.
received n ehook October 31st f
bank
loan amounting to$2,on the
Interest
bd 50
the reoelpt of whloh I aokaowl
edged. It waa never oollsctod by tbeiu
and It la oue rf those checks which they
The
hare.
$E0 check was oashed at the
time. Tbe $1,000 cheik was carries to
and deposited cradltid to tbe
tbe bonk
Tbe deposit was made
liumery estate.
until at about four o’clock. The oheek
fir $J, 500 waa deposited with tbe Fits
•National bank bt fare 9.10 o'clook on tbe
morning if November let. This ebook
with
end tbe one for $1,100 still remain
the First National bank.
It was now 6.15 o’olook and Mr. Freeray

acrvloea

a

Yel-

lowstone Park Hotel.

Am

!!•

Ahooflag fa Allowri

ca

Tfela

Remvallra They Had
Pnl the Rig Oriasly to Flfsht hy

(ioTfrumml
to

Tarnlag the Hoae

oa

We

Him.

last

sales

Npring

aaiu

me oiuur,

miss him
for

mix

onr

new

stock,

It

though

an

to

expert

They

perfect goods, bought

late last fall, and have been

Carefully
Home may be

winter.
not

quite

a

handsome

no

sell them, for

bit dusty, some you may

as

tills

one

year’s patterns,

day only, Monday,

third to one-half below

prlee

a

vnniK

but the
we

shall

March 19, at

one-

They

for cash.

We mention

yonr close attention.

this

protected

To close out this lot, however,

value is there.

lew

are

samples

worth
:

English gear,"silk damask upholstering, 813.
Monday price, §29.SO
in
$13.
Monday price, #1—.7*5
figured velour,
upholstered
in Bedford Cord, 813.
Monday price, #9.00
in Silk Damask, 825.
Monday price. #15.00
in figured Denim, patent cushion tires, 813.
Monday price, #9.00

One with
One
One
One
One

One in handsome Corduroy, patent cushion tires, 813.
One in
One in

Moutlay price, #9.00
Monday price, #0.75
Monday price, #18.00
Monday prlee, #6.00

figured Denim, 83.00.
figured Tapestry, 825.00.

One in Kami Cloth, 83,75.

All the others in the lot are equally reduced in price for Monday’s
selling. They all have handsome reed and rattan bodies, rubber tires,
safety brakes, adjustable lace parasols and tempered steel spring.
We call s]>eclal attention to our line of 1300 Carriages, the finest iiue
ever

shown in Portland.

a leader for Monday only, we shall sell,
Carts, 30 pretty reed 14o Curls, each
having dasher, rubber tires, wheels, and patent brakes, which regularly

<4o Curt
to advertise our

As

Special.
new

line of Go

sell for 85.75.

Npnt cash, Monday only, #5.87.
(None to dealers.)
We call special attention to our line of adjustable upholstered
Carts, with and without parasols.

Go

n>r

OREN HOOPER'S SONS.

away.’
‘Well, that settles it,’ said the ranchman; ‘July nnd August is just the time
see

We

to

tell which Is which.

he’s here every summer, July and August, an I reckon he don't live so far

wo

with

would take

seen.

possioie,

In

Fall

on

extent.

willing

not

them

are

It am

Twenty

Baby Carriages;

to that

are

came.

“The bears are especially numerous
about the Fountain hotel. In the woods,
a quarter of a mile off, all the kitchen
garbage is dumped, and each year a
greater number of boars gather there
during the months that tho hotel is running for tho sake of the abundant feed on
the gnrbage heap. It is a common thing
now to see a dozen bears feeding there at
once.
They are all kinds—black, brown,
cinnamon, grizzly, silverton, ronchbncks,
and
small, families and rangers, from
big
all parts of the vast surrounding country.
All seem to realize that in the park no
violence is allowed, and the most ferocious of them have here put on a new
behavior. Although scores of bears roam
about this choicest resort and quarrel
among themselves perhaps over the best
feeding and drinking places, there has
never yet been a mail hurt by any one of
them.
“One day the owner of the Palette
During
ranch came through the park.
his stay at the Fountain hotel he
went to the garbage dump to see the
bears. There were several black bears
feeding, but they made way for a huge
grizzly that came about sundown.
“'That/ said the man who wns acting
as guide,
‘is the biggest grizzly in the
park, but he is a peaceable sort, or Lud
knows what’d happen.'
‘That!' said the ranchman in astonishment, as the grizzly came hulking
nearer and loomed up like a load of hay
In the pine woods. ‘That! If that is not
Meteetsee Wahb I never saw a bear in
Why, that Is the worst grizzly
my life.
that ever rolled a log in the Big Horn
basin.’

year

front

over

about

over-estimated

head water* of the Yellowggnctusry of wild life forIn the limit of this greet wonderever.
land the ideal of the royal singer was to
be realised, and none were to harm or
make afraid. No violence was to be offered to any bird or beast, no ax was to
be carried into its primitive forests, and
the streams were to flow on forever unpolluted by mill or mine. All things
were to bear witness that auch as this
was
the west before the white man
“The wild animals quickly found out
all this. They soon learned the boundaries of this unfonced park, and, as every one knows, they show a different nature within Its sacred limits.
They no
longer shun the face of man, they neither fear nor attack him, and they nre
even more tolerant of one another in this
land of refuge.
“Peace and plenty are the sum of
earthly good; so, finding it there, the wild
creatures crowd Into the park from tho
surrounding country and are found there
in numbers that are not elsewhere to be

carried

patterns of

get aside the
stone to be g

on the range, and you can
a little lame
has
lost a claw of his left
behind nnd
I know now where Wahb
front foot.
puts in his summers, but I did not suppose that the old reprobate would kuow
enough to behave himself away from
home.’
“The old grins!y became very well
known during the successive hotel seasons.
Once only did he behave ill, and
that was the first season he appeared, before he fully knew the ways of the park.
“lie wandered over to the hotel one
day and in at the front door. In the hall
be reared up his eight feet of stature as
the guests tied in terror; then he went
The man said:
into the clerk’s office.
‘All right. If you need this office more
it.’
cun
have
And, leaping
than I do, you
over the counter, he locked himself in
the telegraph office, to wire the superintendent of the park: ‘Old grizzly in the
be
that an adjournment
man suggested
office now. Seems to want to run hotel.
Mr. Fierce seld he thought they May we shoot?’
taken.
“The reply came: ‘No shooting allowed
bad better go right on with the examinaUse the hose.* Which they (lid,
Mr. Noyes said tbat he prifarrcd in park
tion.
taken by surprise, the hear
but Mr. Frjemsn said he and, wholly
to continue
over the counter, too, nnd ambled
like nn adjournment. Me eeld leaped
should
out the back way with a heavy thudowing to the fact that ta had bean thudding of his feet and a rattling of his
obliged to wilts, his questions be oouldn't claws on the floor. He passed through
Urlth anyway in the evening.
the kitchen as he went and, picking up a
After some discussion tha hearing was quarter of beef, took it ulong.
“This was the only time he was known
adjourned to Monday afternoon.
to do ill, though on one occasion he was
led Into a breach of the pence by another
BALK UF IKON 11EDB.
bear. This was a large she black bear
Special low prloa sale cf Iron beds tc- and a noted mischief maker. She hud a
at
Tibbetts
&
and
F.
F.
Monday
duy
wretched, sickly cub that she was very
Company.
proud of—so proud that she went out of
her way to seek trouble in his behalf.
CABCU ATHLETIC CLUB.
And he, like all spoiled children, was the
Tbe Casco Athletlo olnb will bold Its cause of much bad feeling. She was so
10e big nnd fierce that she could bully all the
third gram sparring exhibition at
Middle street, Tuesday, Maroh 90, under other black bears, but when she tried to
tbe management of Jack Fraaer, and by drive off old Wahb she received a pat
from his paw that sent her tumbling like
him nn axoellent programme baa been arHe followed her up and
a
football.
ranged. Tbe star boot will be for twelve would have killed her, for she had broken
rounds between Billy Fraser of Charles- the
peace of the park, but she escaped by
town and Morris Honenbarg of Boston
climbing a tree, from the top of which her
Koaanberg la wall known hers ns be has miserable little cub was apprehensively
performed In many sparring exhibitions squealing at the pitch of his voice. So
n
bard
and the affair was ended. In future the black
and proved himself to be
clever proposition for any of the lending bear kept out of Wahb’s way, nnd he
wou the reputation of being a peaceable,
light weights In tbs profession.
___
well behaved bear. Most persons believed that he came from some remote mounTO KKOKIVK QUUKN.
tains where were neither guns nor traps
Dublin, Maroh 10.—At a meatlag in to make him sullen and revengeful."
the mansion house today, the Lord Mayor
Marriage and Reformat Ion.
presiding, a committee was appointed to
“He’s a bigamist,” we urged.
fittingly receive the Queen and ICO
“I shall marry him to reform him/* repounds eras subscribed tor decorations.
plied the girl steadfastly.
Here we burst iuto derisive laughter.
AMKB1UA BIDS YIVXX MILLIONS.'
“Reform a bigamist by marrying him?"
New York, March 18.—J.Flupont Morwe exclaimed.
gan Ibis morning announoed the closing
“A bigamist is ns likely to be reformed
Xhe amount of that
of the British war loan.
way ns anybody/’ said the girl with
received
nere
was
about
applications
$60,- quiet dignity.
(00 000.
Ah, perhaps she was right after all!—
Detroit Journal.

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

BABY CARRIAGE BARGAINS.

In big “Biography of a Grlnly” in Thg
Century Mr. Reton Thompson describe#
the singular experience of a Yellowstone park hotel keeper.
“Many years ago a wise government

as

STOIU3.

GHHATBST

MAINXl’S
An Old Monster Invaded

inch 17 It

yourself that he is

Nautical Information.

This '(uestlon arises iu the family every
“By the way. captain,” said the sweet
da y. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, young thing on the second day out with a
and
healthful
dessert. Pre- smiling attempt to be chummy, “whera
a delicious
to your reporting Ik
pared in two minutes. No boiling no does Mother Carey feed her chickens?”
shouldn't think
Mr. Fleroe—I
you halting ! simply add boiling water and
“In the trough of the sea, young womweald.
set to cooL
flavorsLemon. Orange, an.” replied the captain of the ocean
Mr. Freeman—Will yon state your oc- Raspberry and Strawberiy. Let a pack- liner with solemn dignity.—Chicago Trib»
i jeatlon to that question f
age at your grocers today. XO eta.
uae.

T. F. FOSS

& SONS.
Our Monday Sales

appreciated.

are

Do you know the extent of our stock ?
PARLOR
SI IT',
3d Floor.

To make room for Sow
Spring Mull*, *c shall
offer for Monday

STRAW'

MATT1SOV,
Main Fioor.

1 SPECIAL BARGAINS.
1 3-pe. solid Mahog. inlaid, Silk Velour,
hair top, value $83.00, for

20c

85c
50c
60c

$58.00

1 5-po. hand carved, inlaid, pearl silk damask cover, value $50.00, for
1 5-pc. im. mahog., inlaid, best
plush cover, value f65.00, for
1

3-pc. Turkish, hair stuffed, line
ask cover, value |113.00, for

$40.00

crushed

$50.00

silk dam-

$80.00

Cithers *10.00 to f!50.00.
PARLOR
CASH NETS,
Main Floor.
for

$10.00

One with two Bmall and one large
drawer, glass ease on top with mirror in
back, value JJ3.00, for

$19.00

O Mill NATION
ItOOK CASE AND DESK.
One No. 8 quar. oak,
Main Floor.
swell front, secret drawer
and closet, value $35.00, for
1

Others |15 to $50.

$27.00

«

To
12o

“
“

“

ITo
20o

“

UKAI'EHY OEP.ART.MKA1T,
Table Covers, size
Main Floor.

1'4
yards, Hungarian cloth,
double faced, reversible, In red and blue,
value $1.25, for
85c
Others up to $6.00.
DININC4 NET*

One slightly damaged,
lm. mahog., 8 shelves,
shaped bev. mirrer, 22x

26lVa,Uef15

500 yards of Remnants, 5 to 20 cculs
per yard.
15c Mattings for
Bo

4th Floor.

One dining set of 8 quar. Oak, box seat
chairs, value $2.25, for
One
,or

arm

chair to match,

$1 75

value

$1.50,

$325
One 8-ft. oak table, value $10, for
$7.50
Other seta $10.00 to $73 00.

CHILDREN'* ROCKER.*,
Basement.
One 236 oak seat, value $1.75 for *1.23
.*3
One 224 pine seat, value $1.25 for
One 575 leather seat, value $2.25, for 173
1.30
One 233 cane seat, value $2.00, for
Others up to

$3.50.

House Furnishings
We Invite you to LOOK in our store for Complete
before you buy.
_

CONGRESS & PREBLE STS., Portland, Me.
war!7-lt

WHILE WE SIT IDLY

WATCHING AND WAITING
for something to come to us, something
or somebody knocks us off the eaTth and
picks up nil the good things while we
Good
are getting our feet placed again.
judges are always making money by
That
is
what
picking up bargains.
they
are doing at COYLE PAKK.
MOIIAXj.
Don't lose your chance. Buy now aud
got tlio rise which is fast coming on.
Make a
You don’t need mucli money.
payment of $30 or $100, then invest your
in
for
a house
paying
savings monthly
ot. You will never know tlie satisfaction there Is in living until yon have tried It.
1 will sell you a lot either (or casli or on the monthly investment plan at a price so
Why don't you look into the
low. quality considered, that you will be surprised.’
matter a ittle, it might pay you.
Come In or Send Card and We Will Call.

M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchangs St
LLEWELLYN
mirUdMMW

■

■
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fOB BALL

HlftCKLL A n Bon.

A SAVING SCHEME.

WIT AND WISDOM.

P#rtf word# ln#*rt«4 voder Chi# head
on# WMk for U cent#, «##k la advance.

A Fww Paragraphs Called For Ur-

Is the best teacher and my
30 year#’ experience with W. K. Todd It
the best guarantee offlrttclatt work.
My
specialty la watch and clock cleaning and reI also do all kinds of jewelry repairpairing
ing. My price# arc reasonable. GEORGE W.
BA !<HOUR, 388 Congress strset, opposite City
UalU
IT-1

EXPERIENCE

Mr. Crlmoonbeak—I see that several
soda lakes hare been found in the foothills near Ashcroft, British Columbia.
Do you suppose
Mrs. Crimsonbeak
there Is any ice cream soda in any of
John?
them,
—

contractor rand
attended to;
houses lor sae and to let;
( estimates given;
mortgages negotiated, also care of properly,
Call or write 8B EXrenting and collecting.
CHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from
marlAdtllw*
1-6 p. m. Telephone 434 z.
8. IteLong.
NOTICE-C.
builderi jobbing promptly

"Tea, my child,” explained the parent,

“when the Indian women become civilised they stop painting their faces.”
"Why, mamma,” exclaimed the little
one, with wide open eyes, “doesn't they
go to the opera ever?”

I«ete—Wby do dey have dcm axes In the railroad cars?
Lem—Well, when dey have a collision dey use dem axes ter kill do passengers, so as ter keep de damages below live thousand dollars.

--

1

-N

l?&OK)
V

1

KBU,EK

('blue pills'
F<>\

BLUE PEOPLE

I'

_il

She—Tom called Easel a conversational artist.
He—Why, I thought he was a portrait gets trough 'booty' out of the honing
basins, s ■
rim ■ to do ■ wholssoms
painter.
“So he is. but he makes speaking like- booty, ft by, bio tees nrrsr sow a Sower
>n<1
eoild
at
a
soy
boneysookla If they
nesses, you know.”
happened to oomt sear <m Ho will not
• fro let ths poor things bsvs a rsotws to
"Doesn't blunt and dull mean about the as* a drink if
water, bat kesps a pan cf
mamma?”
same thing,
fresh wati r near tba bites for thorn to
drink.”—Now York Hell and Expr-es“Yes, my dear; just the same.”
"Why. then, did pop get angry when a
mnn cnlled him a dull mnn when he exForeign English,
plained that be meant be was n blunt
The following notice is displayed In a
man?”
hotel In Norway: "Bath I First class bath.
The Mnn at the Bark Door—Something Can anybody get Tnsbbath. Warm and
cold. Tub hath and shower bath. At any
to cat, please?
The Woman In the door—What! You time. Except Saturday. By two hours
forbore." And this Is the notice that waa
here again?
“I was never here before In my life, posted up recently In an art exhibition
In Tokyo: "Visitors are requested at
madam.”
the entrance to show tickets for Inspection.
"You must lie cither a prevaricator or
Tickets are charged 10 cent and 8 oens,
the original of Kipling's ‘Abscntminded
for the special and common respectively.
Beggar!’
No visitor who Is mad or Intoxicated Is alMrs. Church- What In the world was lowed to enter In, If any person found In
Mrs. Styles talking to you about In the shall bo claimed to retiro. No visitor Is allowed to carry In with himself any parcel,
car?
Mrs. Gotham—Oh, she was picking me umbrella, stick and the like kind, except
bis purse, and Is strictly furbldden to tako
ap on some point of etiquette.
within himself dog, or the same kind of
"Whnt did she say?”
Visitor Is requested to take good
"Well, I couldn't understand all she beasts.
care
of himself from thlevely."
in
her
her
chain
purse
snid, ns she had
Yonkers
mouth part of the time.”
Moral Beaoty.
Statesman._
Moral beauty cannot coexist with radTHOUHLB WITH TUB b'i'BBL WIKB ical defects of
principle. Tbo character
that Is unable to resist temptation, or unMAIL.
is no
willing to stick faithfully to
(Pltteburg D'epetoh to the Mew York more truly beautiful, whatever duty,
be Its genKvenlng Peel.)
erous Impulses or smlablo traits, than a
Tl c Industry of making eat nelle from figure which cannot support its own
Iren end (teel )•
being reelTed. It bad weight, l’arts of It may be admirable,
almoet ceased, owing to tba Introduction but, as a whole, as a unity, It cannot be
called a beautiful character, for It
of tbe «te<l wire nail. Here and Itere rightly
lacks tho foundation.—New York Ledger.
faotorlei are springing up to tnaks out
calls. Tba few shops tbat were running
THE DAILY PRESS
In a dead sort of way are Increasing tbalr
working hours, adding new inaahlcc-y,
Can always ba found at tha periodic
end shops are being enlarge],
stores of:
Tbe Increased deexued la eicsKt by tbe
1 on Congress street.
E. W. Roberta
*
*
faot tbat ablnglea tbat bare Uen fattened
247
A B. Merrill
G.
N.
Fessenden,624
in years wltd
on bern roofs In tbe past
604
W. 11. Jewett
**
Tbe farrnera
wire nalla are blowing c.ff.
I. A. Ubbev. 670
Surague, A McKim, 406 Congress street
are raising a big hobbub over tbilr loss,
F. A. Jelllson, 036 Congrea siieeu
Cbas a si) ton. 931A Congress street
and, judging from tbalr oommente, tbs
II. L, Donnell 135 Congress street
Helds are covered with llylng shingles.
N. 1-. Haicn, 2 fcxebauge street.
In contrasting tbelr ezperleiioe with that
W. J. Dennis, 41 w Commercial street
tvbo need wrougbtof tbelr forefathers,
8. Cole. Cor. Boy d and Oxford street
Iron out nalla, they say tbat ablnglea
W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
K. T, liar ward, 70 Exchange street
festered with tbe old out nail remained
j. W Westinan 95 t'omn ei«n..i street
roof until the shingles rotted
on the
Joi n II. Allen. 881tt Cougress street
whereas, with tbs steel wl/e nail, tbe
Dsnnet & Co, 446 Cougress siraev
ablnglee blow off after Hi years.
G. h. Hodgson. 90Vfr Portland street
Tbe main trouble with tbe ateel-wlre
F. L. Brackett, leans Island.
A. NV. Ilill, 4.»<i Congre s 81
nail la tbat It cannot stood tbe wtatter
II. M. Butler, G8 Fine street
Dali dees. This la
as tbe mrougbt Iron
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
oaused by tbe sold uaed In anneal^partlythe
cor.
H. 1). McKen/ie,
Spring and Clark
wire tefore It la drawn, wblob
log
A. J. Bailor, 60 Portland Pier.
The
cannot te thoroughly cleansed off.
G. A. Kastm m. 8 Custom House Wbart.
faot that eteel ooniatos more carbon than
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
wrought Iron also tends to oorreds It.
J. j. Thuss. 61 India street
Tbe government made a aeries of teett In
C.
11. Slowed, J9 Preble street
Watorvllet arsenal years ago, when wire
C. F* Stmouds. 87 India street
nails were gaining publlo favor, to ascerA. Griff n, lai Brackett street.
tain tbe adhesive Tualltlaa of wire and
Also at the news stands In the Falmouth.
Tbe onl nail proved to be to Treble. Congress Square. United States and
oot. nails.
I er cent, more adhesive when driven Into West End hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
It can also be obtalued of Cnlsholm
wood than wire Dalle, but the wire nail Depots.
bad gained tuob beadway tbat tbe teats Bros.. Agents on all tralus of the Maine Cenand
&
—

y.

Secretary—Mr.
remit at

Smith writes that he is

greatly pained

that you do not

once.

Proprietor—Pained?

Gracious, scud him

a

bottle ot

our

paiu

killer.

were

not

given

cerloue

consideration,

Portland
Rochester
tral. Grand Trunk
railroads and of agents on any of ttie Boston
Tralus.
The Pbkss can also he.found at ths following

and

the bright and otevper wire nail scon
shut up almost every cut-nail factory Id
the country.
Contractor* and builders bare no Idea
of firing up tbe wire nail fot tbe out
nal], however. Tbe oarpenter laying
Uoors or driving weather-boards oan drive
nirs nails tco henally to return to tbe
out nail, unless speolUc itlonv require It.
The demand for out nail* Is coming ex-

ONE BETTER

places:
Auburn—S. A. Polllstar.
Augusta—J F. Pierce^
Alfred—J. M. Akers.

Bailey’s ltdami—D. P. Sennett.
Bath—John.O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 8. Clara.
Bid deford—A. M. Burnham.
Ingalls.
Brldgton—A W.
Brunswick—K. F. Shaw.
D. Glynn.
Bangor—J.Harbor—C.
F. KennDtou.
Bootlibav
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink,
A J os*
tape Elizabeth—Dyer
•*
r. Marriuer.
Cumoeriand Mills—11. G. stare.
Camden—Fred Lewis.

clusively from agricultural renlons. Tbe
farmers are In earnt st, however, and to
tbe big aleelovrroome tbelr piejudloe,
wlr combine Dae had a special anil made
wlib an extraordinarily large bead and
galvanize! all over. These are guaranteed
to outlast any nail In existence, but their
lntrodnotlon la proving slow.
■

Coruish—L.B. knight.
Deerina—N. J. scanion,

Deerung Center—A. A. McCon*
Damariacot.a—M. U. Gain ige.
Ea>.t Deenug— W. A. Go.Uen.
Fairfield—E. II. Evans.
Farmington—II. P- White A Ga
Freeport—A. W. Mile lieu.
Fryenurg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg-J. T. Whitmoret
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Lanolug-8. W. Flfield.
Gr«
Gorham— L. J. Xermoud.
N.H.—3. M. Leavitt A Sou
Gore—F. E. KusselL
kmghtville-L. B. Bradford.
Kidghiville—G. K. Biisb.
Keuuebunk—J. U.Ous.
Kennebuukport—C. h. Miller.
Livermore Falls-C. Newman.
Lewlstou—Chandler & Wwshlu
Long Island—S. H. Marstou.
Limerick—8. A. C.Grant.
Lisbon—C. H. Foster.
Ltbson Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A Denning
No. Dcering-Noyes A Purvey,
go | Water boro— J H. Chase.
No •Haven—C. S. staples.
Noith Btratioro NH.—J. C dutohla
Norway—P F. Stone.
*
William* a Hmoaih
a. O. Noves
N. Couwav-C. H. Wh‘taker.
Uld oreuard—John L. soammon.
Oxford—C. F. Starbura.
Philipps—W. A. D Cragln.
Klenmond—A. L. Preme.
Kumiord Fails— r. J. Roue.
Rockland—Dunn A Carr.
Art A Wall Paper Co
**
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Traftou Bros.
Skew began— H. C. Graves.
Soutii i'ortiand—J. F. Merrtman.
*•
H. Kicker A Son.
••
W. H. Moirisou.
Oouth Windham—J. W. Head.
South Parts—A. D. Sturtevaut.
South Pans—F. A. Shuriletf A Co.
South Water boro -G. C. Dowus.
Saco—W. L. Streeter.
-H. B. Kendricks A Co.
Saco•*
K. U Preble.
South Bristol— N. W. Gamaga
Thomas ton—K. \V. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. VinaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
West|Parls—S. T. White.
Wlscassett—Gibbs A Kmullet:.
Walerville—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. Boothby.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyman.
YarmouUivIlle—A. J B. MltchelL

Don’t Try Thin on Yonr Wl/e.
“IIow neatly young Mr. Crumpets took
down that tiery old Bigsby!”
“I didn’t hear him.”
“Hear him! Of course not. He took
Cleveland
him down iu shorthand!*’
Plain Dealer.

uVs

—

Chronic Nani C atarrh poisons ev. ry
breath that Is drawn Into the lungs. There Is procurable from any druggist the remedy tor the
A small quantity of Ely’s
cure of that trouble.
Cream Balm placed into the nostrils spreads
over an Inflamed and angry surface, relieving
lramediateliy the painful inflammation,clcaases,
heals and cures. A cold In the bead vanishes
Immediately. Sold by druggists or will be
mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren

Street, New York.

A ROYAL FLUSH.

8

Choking
Mr. Potwell—Now, do look after the
dinner yourself, my dear. You know the
Guttletona are coming.
Mrs. Potwell—But if I do they’ll be
iure to come again’.—Brooklyn Life.
Them Off.

BEES

THAT

MAKE

ULUCOSK

HUNKY.

borer," eeld e man
from the oounly, "believing tbat tne fait
that It is staled by tbe honeit little bee
preuludis tbe possibility of freed. The
foot Is tbat tbe bees of many professional
'boosy' ralssrs do nothing the livelong
but
summer
pack glucrsr Into their
"People buy

Willie Wagglus —Say, If you had db occasion to describe how the Qufecn
blushed when de crowd cheered her how would you put itf
Waggles William—I'd call It a “Royal Flush," an’ go right on.

oomb

hives from an ores barrel tbat !• left
standing eloss by. Tbe bee will not
search fragrant Sowers the livelong day
for a trlSIng amount of pure hooey when
he can get gluooae. The honey men aee
tbat there la plenty of gluooae handy, and
Instead of one pound ot pure honey they
aid the bee# In patting ten poands of
glunose on the market.
"Human Ingenuity has not devised a
honeyway for making nnd sealing tbe
cjrnb, or tbe bee would he dispensed with
altogether. In handling the gloeote the
bees give It a boneyiih Savor, and If you
eemplaln to tbs bee man tbat It Is not aa
aweet and glloky ea It should bene will
tall you that II la tba early orop and that
the heavy rales maka It tblo.
"I know a man who keeps Ufty hlvea'of
bee ■ on tbs roof of his store In the eity,
end by battling up plenty of gluooae he

WANTED- SITUATIONS.

on

____ia-i

SALE—The public to take notice, I have
fifty houses for sale In Portland aud vicinity, ranging from $i..vo to 915,00a Some of the

FOR

best trade* ever • ffered and on easy terms.
Call and Investigate, also some very desirable
tenements to let C. 3. DeLONG, 86 Exchange
81 Telephone 434-2.
9 2
BALK—Two tenement

central

house,
location; will pay purchaser 16 per
FOR
the purchase
to sell:

cent,

m

FOB

TO LKT.
__

LKT—Choice
Queen Ann cottage 335
Brackett street, ll rooms, bath, furnace,
extra cNIsets.
thorough repair, very sunny.
Also nice upper rent ll Cushman street, •
OKU. P. JUNK INS, 370 Middle ML,
rooms.
near Monument Square.
17-1

TO

LKT—Lodging-house, centrally located.

TO

14 rooms, 2 baths, combine! ion
heater,
convenient and sunny, excellent chance for
Also good lower rent of 6 rooms
right party.
4d Chestnut.street. GEOl Y. JKNKINH. 270
Middle stieet. near Monument Square.
17-1
LKT—Plear«nt house on Cumberland
reel, near Forest avenue. • room*, bath,
402 Cumberland
rent
also lower
afreet. 7 rooms, hot water heat, and upper rent
7 Quincy street, s rooms. (IEO. F. JlfNKI NS
370 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17

TO

s

furnace;

Boyd

street, ft
LET—Small lower rent 23
rooms, lio.oo; a'so pleasant lower rent
78 F<ne street, u rooms, glft.OO, ami lower rent
M Smith street, fio.00.
GBO. F. JUNKIN8
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1

TO

$1000
price; obliged
TO LKT—Are you looking for a place
buys it. Also lodging house: a bargain It taken
to make money In retail grocery and prothis week.
C. 8. DeLONG, 80 Exchange street.
vision business?
1 have store with good teneTelephone 434-2.13-t
ment If wanted, nice locallou, near Boslou,
I
To those desiring competent help rent
Bift ami fio.
Write for particulars.
only
for hotels. hoarding house®, restsursnis F. A. SMITH, 904 Tiemout Building, Boston.
aud private families; men and women conks,
161
table, chamber, kitchen and laundry girls, general and second work girls, man for farm work f|lO LKT-Large peasant parlor, also large
.1 front room, furnished or unfurnished.
MRS. N. II.
can alwav be found at my office.
18-1
IC-1
Inquire at 31 1*1 N K Ht.
PALMER, 999Vfc Congress street.

STORK

NBTK

7

JEWELRY
In Oar

REPAIRING WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

Factory On the Premises.

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pair s to execute your
order properly, whether tint bo for a Diamond
M« KENSetilug or the cheapest repair job.
NEY. the Jeweler. Monument Square.
J* U23dtf
We are having numerous calls for
tenements iu cliff*, rent par la of the city.
Those having vacant tenement* will facilitate matters by leaving a description of same
with EZRA
HAWKE8 & CO, He Exchange
13-t
street. Telephone 434-2.

NOTICE—

Have your last year’s rprlng coats
remodelled In the latest styles; also skirts
rebound, golf cepes, coals and skirts made to
order.
PORTLAND SKIRT B ND1NG CO..
UK) High street.flrst house below Deerlng street,
formerly Id K m street

EADIES—

_18-1_

DIES-We have

few

a

LA and silk leit from
will ®el! for «e. for thread;

dozen

of

thread

Saturday .*>010.

our

8c. for silk

wo

JACK-

S» >, 640 Congrecs street, opposite the Columbia.16-1
have received a full line of
Spring samples arid will call your attention
to a Blake Dress Worsted we make for $2') a
suit. Overcoats $IR up. Repairing and pressing at lowest prices. M. M. NANSEN, Tailor,
403 1-2 Congres»
We
\TOTICK—
-s

HU_12-1

WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sew

WE

inn Marhlne at your home, and gunrsnteelttowork os perlectly as when new. We
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Sen t postal or
call. J. U. & 11. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl 8L

_12-3__
the patrons of K. W. Bradford
If they will semi postal card, with name
and address, to K. II. 1IAML1N, 51 Congress
12-lTlmesl
St. they can have their mUk.

Notice:.-To

CLOCK WON T GO.
Send postal or bring It to us. We do ouly the
best ot work. au<l have made a specialty of It
McKENNKY
for years. All work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
JaiiSkltf
to LOAN on first and second mortgages on real esta’e. personal property,
stocks, bonds or any wood collateral securities.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 2 Exchange

MONEY

matiM

St.

FEM ALE

II

KM’ WAKTEO.

Forty word* inarrtrd under this head
one

wrrk

for

‘45

cent*,

r*»l»

In odvance.

VlTANTEI>—Yowing

lady to Introduce quick
selling goods among her friend*. No
16-1
« apltal required.
Address u, Box 1567.
vv

competent girl
WANTED
housework. Apply at 61
A

to do
Clark

general
street,
14-1

right baud b-lL

FIRST-CLASH

cor.k.
Apply to S. C.
13-1
Brunswick. Me.

woman

WHITMORE,
WANTED—A young lady to act as cashier;
vv
one with some experience and knowledge
ot book-keeping preferred. OREN HOOPER a
SONS.

_12-1
RANTED.

Forty words tnsrrtrd under this hrad
oue

week for 45 cents, cash tn advance.

ANTED—Will make a very pleasant home
Rif
vv
lor some middled aped widow that enjoys
a home on a farm.
Only two cows, work llklit*
wft'er In sluk. buildings counecied, Intelligent
and good conversationalist; a child not objecAddress Box n\
tionable ; am loud of music.
15-1

Webster. Me.

WANTED—Burnham’s

Beef.Wineand lion,

for a spring tonic, none bt ttar. For sale
stoies
by druggists. urocers and general
throughout Maine. Burnham's .Jeilycon has no
Beet Extract.
equal as a dessert. Burnham’s
Liebig’s process is good, also Clam Boutlhou,
14-1

fine.

am now ready to buy all kinds
of cast oft ladles’, gents’ and children’s
clothing, l pay more than any purchaser In
the city.
Send letters to MR. or Mi:H. DkGHOOT. 76 Middle

\| AM El >-1

If the readers of the PRESS will get out theti
old gold or stiver jewelry bring or send It to us,
we will
remit Immeby mall or express,
diately money or cbe^k for full value, as we
use It In our factory.
MekKNNKY, Manufacmaredtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square,

Portland, lu
Investment, property

not far from

lor

rented to first-clots tenants, located within
three niluutes'walk of city building.
Inquire
of A C. L1*BBY & CO.. 42
Exchange Bt. 13-1
now

T1TANTKD— Hay wanted by carloa<l lots;
Address W. E.
vv
state price wanted.
IRBARNES, Jl£, Brighton, Mass.
ED-Potatoes, Apples, Butter. Eggs,
RITANT
vv
and Onions. Address
W. E.

Squashes, Turnips
B.vltNFS, Jit., BrUli'on, Mass.

Forty words Inserted under this head
one week for 45 rents, cash In advance.

tk
tin>4

sot

was

a

buy

of 35
In New GlnusFJOJt HALE—Farm
the road from Portland to Lewisacres

cester on
Ten acres

timber; never faillmrwel l; a
good chance for poultry and small fiu ts: pne*
reasonable. Enquire of II. WARD JOHNSON
New Gloucester,.Me.
15-1
ton.

of

JOB SALK—An attractive house at Oikdalo
containing if rooms, bath, stationary tubs,
cemented cellar, 3 bay windows, nicely heated.
6074 feet of land.
Price low.
Particulars of
FREDERICK H. VAILL, real e-tale. Fl st National back or H. U. Jensen. 31 Pitt St.
15-1

I

fJOR

|?OR

TO

IjsOR

tO._

_13-1

FlUR

FOR

_

street._

FOR

fJORKKNT

_12-1

first
flat at West End,
bath, open plumbing,
hard wood floors and steam heat, compact and
BENJAMIN
convenient; never
occupied.
12-1
SHAW & CO.. 61 1-2 Exchange street.

RENT-New
f.soRflo«>r.
six rooms and

No. 20 Prospect
recently renoBENJAMIN
month.

RENT—Whole house,
FORstreet,
sunny and pleas nf,
vated;
811 AW

price *20 per
& CO., 51 12 Exchange St_12-1

No. 73 Kim
verv sunny exrooms
month.
vard;
larva
$13
per
price
posure.
BENJAMIN 811AIV & t O., 611-2 Exchange SL
1
RENT— Upper tenement.
FORstreet,
and bath,
six

__12

aunnv front room, well furLET—
steam heat and gas.
In quiet neighborhood, near first class boarding
house. 15 lilt A Y, between Para and State.

TO nished.Large
large closet,

_12-1
mO LET—Whole l ouse No. 53 Thomas »t.,
■
For
containing 12 rooms [tartly furnished
further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY St
9
2
St.
1-2
42
CO.,
Kxchunge
LET—Four or five rooms furnished for
also furnished house
for table board of two persons. Congress St.
One collage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge.
House, south Portland. Rents $4 to $13. 8. L,
CAKlETON, Congress and bt. Lawrence.
mar3-4

I'O light housekeeping;

__

C l ORE TO LET—At 207 Congress street. Apply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condec23dtf
gress street.
mo LEI—Four elegant rents »n Deerlng, In
1 best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects [dans, between two car lines,
everything u,. to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
once.
Look at them before you settle any26-tf
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange 8t.
o

146 Pine street.

BENT—House
FORsion
given Immediately.

Posses-

Enquire at PORTBANK, 63 Exchange street.

LAND SAVINGS

FOR RENT.
The

Hpnclona

Htore

No. *433 Middle

St.

For many yeai s occupied by Standard
Possessiou given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. I\ ElflEKY. JK.,
or
Hank Hiillding
First \all
W. ill. Bradley, iHH .Middle St.

Clothing Co.

mar5dtf

household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will re1 ?
tot
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
& WII.hON,
LiOSS
sale on commission.
Silver
street,
corner
Auctioneers, 154 Middle

VV K "ILL BUY

WATGlfREPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
Wo are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a Job done when promised.
THE JEWELER. .Monument
McKENNEV

Square._j&nittkllf
To Lease for
I will build

on farm ami drive
mitk wagon in Portland and fielp to ml’k.
Adress M. M.. this office.1M

to work
WANTED-Man
**

a

a

Term of

three

or

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Oild’Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus,
Golden (rose end
Kmghts of Golden
all other Secret Order rim end ChftTIM. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
h<ve a stock on hand.
M’KKNNKY 11IE
mail3dtf
JEWELER, Monumeut Squire.

Eagle,$

SALK—New summer cottage, Lorellt’9
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino); eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely furnished, Hebago
water, open plumbing, lot
50 x loo feet, bounded on three stiests. This
contains % corner building lor.
Enquire 2J
\2rl
W1LMOTH1BKKT, Portland, Me.

FOR

I.

of
best
pieces of
in Peering DisPleasant street, owne 1 by tbo
lste \v. H. Baxter, consisting of dwelling house
aid spacious stable; about 200 feet frontage,
trtal area about 34000 square feet; would divide
the land if desired; also fine lot just above,
area 80
x
120. BENJAMIN SHAW &. CO.,
51 1-2 Exchange street.12-1
HA E—One
the
F’ ORproperty
for a residence

trict, situated

oil

SALE—One upright piano, but little used
$t"5. Bargains In Squares $100. $7', $65,
$36 for sale by llAWES, 414 Congress St., 2
sets Buffet Clarionets, one B fiat silvei putted

|vjk

*

$60.

Cornet

$25,_

SALE—Grist mill and grain business, a
first class opening lor a good rail! man,

FOR
oa

trade established, o’fier business cause
Address W. H. STRAW,

?;or wauling to sell.
New

field, Me.

_3-2

A'
TOR HAM
FeMMUlMl
A
park, new nine (9» room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights. Oaths, etc
Price only
$3.6oo. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO.. 53 Exfebotf
change street.

SALE—Peering Highlands, five (5) eler'ORgant
new houses
directly on car line.
Every modern convenience ; prices range Irom
$2,800 to $4,5o0 and terms are right and easy.
ts
D«m ring
booming remember.
t roperty
iebo-tf
DALlON & CO.. 51 Exchange su
OR HALE—No. 3C7 Forest Avenue. Woodfords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 teet of
land and will be sold at onco for $1600: only
$15 per month pays for It.
$300 down, balance
Remember It’s on Forest Aveuue. DALTON
Si CO., 53 Exchange Hr.fcbiMf

FOR

HALE

—

1 he onlv available lot of land

on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Cooley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

stable and land at Wlliard
No. 3ot 1 ore
to 1 RUE BROS

Beach.

s'reet.

Apply

31-1!

lots
ami
(CHIT Cotape electric line, near
Cape Casino. Home of the a jvantages are good
streets, excellent car service, Hebago water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
out the grounds, only dealt able parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DalTON Si <On
Jau2fldtf
63 Exchange street.
cottage
FOR SALE—Magnificent
cottages at Ottawa Park,
new

Property )

tage

on

(

SALE—'The only drug store 111 thriving
manufacturing villa go wt h large surround,
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low price Address DRUG STORE,
Box
OR SALE—Magnificent double house, (everything entirely separate,) ou Brown street(now Norwood street.' Peering, opeu fireplaces. steam heat, piazzas, hays, very suanv.
near two lines of electrlos, i* modern house la
every respect, architects plans and bull', by the
day; you can live in one rent and let the other
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
25-tf
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

FOR

1557._DOV27-tf

Years. Is

four story brick

building to suit the wants of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities includcan
About sixteen years of age, ing power, elevator, etc., provided I
WANTED
|ioYwith
-**
one ««r tnoie years schooling in lltgii
lease the whole or a part for a term of
School.
Address In own hand writing.
fronyears; lot number ft to 18 Plum St.,
TOR SALE—New nouses In Peering, on street
LOKING, SHOUT A HARMON.__J4-i
tage on Plum St., Hft feet, with a depth r car line, for $ld00, $2000. $2400 ami $2800;
In every city and town to of 50
three sides and a ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireon
WANTED—Boys
feet,
light
v"
distribute circulars and samples; good
etc. Terms of payment same as reutj
drive-way ou the south sido in f.dditiou places,
pay; slate age. ROYAL GUM CO.. Chicago.
remember our Uouaos are entirely new and
1*1
to Plum street frontage.
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange sireet.

CASH

RAILROAD

I

at

never

TO

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.

NON-UNION

REGI8TEKED

fhtate

for hale
Real
PORTLAND—There

when such trade* could l>e Umgbt In South
Portland real eatate as a: present
Will sell
houses with go >d lots tn good neighborhood*
with moat modern Improvements at tprlces tar
below anything ever offered before. flousc.Illgb
Hhawnmt street, #*00f
street. #1200; lions
bouse. Front street. #1000; house, Parker I ans
f 00; lot of land, Broadway, f too; lot at Cash’*
I also have some of
Corner. inox4*o ft., f 150.
the moat desirable building lots at South Portland. the prices ranging from #l'*> to *-'*». all in
best part of village where property is Imurov*
lug In value each year. Auy person wishing to
a building lot can pay one dollar
per week
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for on*
wishing to secure a lot that will It crease in
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired. give the names of parties who have within the last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lota that cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The putdlo
must remember that in buying lota at South
Portland li is not like going nut of town where
some
speculator ha* bought up a farm and
divided tbe same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privilege* that are enjoyed by a re* dent at Sou'll
For plans, etc., call on F. If. II AltPortland.
marl4 tt
FOKl>, 31
Exchange street.

nICYCLHH—The

TO

__

HAMED-MALK HKLP>

Plr«t class residence of 14 roomf

for two families, ample beet end
perfect repair. 13 acres of land with superior
orchard amt variety of amall fruit, in* stable,
three miles out lu Deem* lection, electric*
pass the door, muat be sold on account of tails
In* health of owner. W. W, WALDRON M
CO., 180 Middle street.
17-1

ffOR

Beef, Wine and Iron
WANTED-Burnham’s
vv
ut your druggists or grocers, pints or half
pints. Bargain cases for the trade lu stock at
H. S. Melcher Co.’s, Conant. Patrick A Co.’s,
( has.
McLaughlin 8s Co., Cook, Everett & street.I«l3-tf
12-1
Pennell and Jobbers generally.
new
a
wants
who
house lu Portland or its subnrbs to see us
at once; we have several new bouses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
&3 Exchange
your chance. DALTON A COL
Juueikltf
street

BALE
POP.and
bath

K

in

FOR

FOR

12-2

WANTED—Everyone
H

lALa

forty words laacrtml nndtr this hr«4
•** week for 99 Mali, caefei la advance*

SALE—House and lot In Gorham on
height near Normal school, 10 finished
Rfi NT—Houses on the following streets: rooms, two
rents, well ami Bcbago water. I nNo. 89 Eastern Promenade, * rooms, stable;
quire of MRS. U. G. MARSTON, Gorham. Me.
Na 5 Deerlng 8t.. 12 rooms; High. 12 rooms;
ltfl
No. $5 State. 12 rooms; No. “5 State. 10 rooms;
No. 217 Bracket!, to rooms; No, 16 Henry, tl
lot of Jobbers aBMOn**
SALE—Fancy
No.
164
8
46
No
Ellsworth,
rooms;
rooms;
pole and extension ladders.
All k.nds of
HracKetf. 12 rooms; Pine. 10 rooms; Spruce. 10
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
rooms; North. 11 rooms: Congress. II rooms,
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot.
11
rooms;
suitable tor physician; Cumberland.
REUBEN WKSCOTr, 137 Lanchaaier (LinCaileion. 11 rooms, and many others. For par- coln)
Telephone So.
street, foot of Myrtle.
ticulate apply to F HU) Kit UK 8. V AlLL, real
338-4.
marl fid 12 w
estate ageut. First Nai.onal bank building.
15-1
“old reliable” Imperial blcyclesare still on the market and at the top.
LET—At 52 Ppfin-x 8t., a handsome suite
It ts poor policy
of rooms, up one flight, steam, gas. hot and There are none belter made.
cold water: board it des rad; terms very rea- to buy a wheel that has no factory behind It
where repairs can be obtained even If the pi I*®
sonable; location central; also other rooms.
ti low.
he I material has a world wide reputa15-1
tion as a first class wheel and the prices are
LET—A desirable furnished room for a way down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced
Prices
gentleman, .‘team heat, flrepiacc.adjolulug wheel an 1 will give good satisfaction.
bath, in strictly private famdy on lli.e of elec 123. f23, $30 aud #35. G. L. BAILEY, Agent,
15-1
Address, 2*3 Middle Ht.
tiles, west of Longfellow Square.
15-1
with reference, C, Press Office.
HALE— A thoroughbred bull terrier dog.
16-1
Apply at 2bl Brackett Hr.
rro LET—Lower tenement 232 High 8t, nine
I
looms, separate bath, hot water heat, good
A most
BALE—At Gorham village, farm of 25
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc.
acre*. equally divided In tillage aud pastdesirable rent, to the Oglu people concession. x
15 2
ure: orchard, choice fruit, pears, plums, curAddress P. O. Box 1619, city.
rents, raspberries and gooseberries. hOUS* .1
LET—A pleasant, sunn? front room with rooms; barn and poultry house, handy to
Price
alcove, on floor witu bath, steam heat, Normal school, depot amt all privileges.
W. U. WALDRON & CO., 1*0 Middle
MRS. #2000.
near electrics, tlrat cl»ss table board.
streer.
15-1
SHILLINGS. D Congress Patio
__14-t
1>OR HALE-No. 5 E. C. Morris sale; four
BENT—Whole or part of house No. 63 17
foot oak roll top desk ; large oak ofilco
Munjoy street ( a I at house 12 to 1.30 table. MARKS tt EARLE
13-2
o'clock. Saturdays and Wednesdays.
HALE—‘ Balm of Figs.” for ladle* only.
RENT—The new two story brick house.
Bend #1 for one mouth’s treatment! of
No. 534 Cumberland street, modern and
•Balm Figs’’ to MRS. B. P. SMITH, 71b Broadwould
attractive In a I its appointments; tenant
way, Chelsea, Mass. They are the regular #2
be consul;ed m selection of wall papers. size.
13 1
BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 5112 Exchange
1^1
SALE—House 41 Carleton street, 11
rooms with bath aud laundry, steam heat,
The pleasant compact and con- set bowls, hot and cold water: to be sold to
venient house. No. 464 Cumberland street, settle the estate of Ham'! Waterhouse.
Inquire
eight rooms and bath, heated by hot air and of SAM’L WATKRHOIHE & SONH, 3C7 For®
BENJAMIN 8HAW & CO.. 51 1-2 Ex- street.13-1
steam.
change street.

St_marHJlw

WANTED-Farm,
exchange
good

for atationfor acceptable idea*. State if patented.
Address THE PATENT RECORD. Baltiexperience. Adengine:
1M
dreee W. K.8M ITU. K. No. V ar mouth.
more, Md.
_feb28dtf
with s
ONCE.
WANTED AT
\W7ANTED—lly middle aged man
f!
practical business education, a position
iron molders for crane and side
In this section: able and willing to work for a
floors.
age.
Write,
stating
eaperleuce and
little money If there is any snow for an adVALVE MFG.
vancement. A
references. Addresa W. 8. B., wages e pec ted t> CHAPMAN
Mass.
Indian
COMPANY.
Orchard,
If4 Pearl street,
city._16-1
wariodeodlw
WANTED-Situation by an American Protestaut won an as working housekeeper
in family of adults, with voung people preferred, In Portland; cannot go out of town.
Address with requirement* lu full to G. M., Box
631, CHy.fr3
The kind that wMl paas Ins paction. Wa carry
druggist, 15 years experience. the largest stock of B. B. Watches; just the
first class refers nee. wouln like permanent rl*ht kind at the lowest prices, and we will
McKESN'RY,
else you time to pay for them.
position. Address PilAttMACibT, Box 1857.
^
feh24dtf
HIE JKWELEK, MonuinoutSq.
novat-tf
as fireman
w ANTED-HlfuaifcD
arv
three vears

Mock
of houses containing aeven teuemeota.
built and
paying go.no each per month, well
In good repair, good location for permanent
occupancy, must be sold to close an estate, will
W. U. VALDKUN a
yield 10 per cent net.
Cft. l»0 Middle otreet.17-1
a

on

••

WIT AND WISDOM.

“Me Bister is very slender.”
“I’ve got a sister Lena.”

LET—A tenement of six rooms aud bath
Danforth street, gio.oo; another on
court, 8 rooms and bath |li no. C. S.
DeLONG, ac Exchange street, Telephone 434-2.

TO

Sumner

_worn

SALK—A choice Investment In

WATCHES.

febVJdtf

TO KB AI E-House lots at Woodfords, East
I4 Peering and Peering Center, tor 4q and M
foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call sfternoous. DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
per

_

SALE-Bargains
sell for $1.00, 1.25, 1.50,
FORtrousers,”
value for tire

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We hare the largest etook of
bolid
Eye Glasses ana Spectacles in the cltv. Nlckle
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and
Our
Fran.es.
We guarantee a perfect nt.
rices are the lowest, our glasses the best,
Monument
IcKKNNKY TliE OPTICIAN.

£

Square.

frnMlt

“made

strong
2.00
money
and 2.50 per pair. Best
•old anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL «
ns before having been worn.
JONES. Uncaster Building, Monument Sonar*
4
Portland,
In

our

we

Maine,_31

16*
NOTICE—Goss

moved
•liver BL

to

& Wilson, auctioneers,
to 100 Middle tiu, eoro.r

ra-

<“*

ol

I*r4—Pun. >Ml..
CkKkcm.
Tw*m
Hams.».

Quotations of Staple ProdueLs iu Ike
Leading Markets.
N*w

Yovk

Block,

and

Money

Oral*

Market Rerltw

(By dlraot private wire to Louie 8. Colwell, manager of Price, McCormick &
Company's branch nOios, No. 216 Middle
street, Portland, Me.)
March
1G.—Daring Its
New York,
greater part of the day the market continued of

an

extremely professional

ohai-

Commission Douses did little
nothing and transactions for foreign

or

uoter.

count

were too

Insignificant

to have

ac-

any
con-

effect. Third Avenue again oocuplfd
siderable at entloa aad there were eviof stook bad
dences that a large block
been oqu I red by one or two Interests In
the street. Mexican Central and Mextoan
The formei
ational were both active.
Is being bought oo rumors that some Inon the income
terest will eoon be paid
bonds and the latter was sympathetic illr
affected.
The fluctuations In sugar were largely
oaused by the operations of traders. It is
bearish oa the
•aid that Boston Is still
•took aad expects a s ill further reduction of the dividend at tbs next mating
'There was thought o
of the directors
be aorae pool liquidation In Burlleg’on
but the stook was fairly well supported.
Daring the afternoon a moderate rally
took place on abort oovering. but It was
succeeded by a decline and tbs close was
rather heavy.
Money loaned as high a*
loins be•even per cent, the majority of
ing probably at foor and one-half ppr
cent.
There la a possibility that tonr r
row's bank statement will not be quite
The banks have
bad as anticipated.
as
lost la currency $5,047,1C8 which is over
14,000,(00 less than last w#ek. The loss
to the Interior is vary much lees than

ex-

pected being estimated at about $?%0,0CQ.
Of course It Is impossible to estimate the
but it is
extent of the Increase in Imns
The foreign
b.'lleved to be considerable.
trade statement for February makes by
lav the best showing of any February f< r
The exwhioh records have been kept.
ports amounted to 911tt.7f5.ifl0, wh'<^ t
about I16.000.0C0 larger than for Fs l* r
of lest year while the Imports aro $ c,
774,150, about eight, and one-half million
Conselarger than for February, 1899.
quently the trade balance In our favor iabout $6,000,000 larger than for February,
1899.
NEW YORK, Mch. 10.
firm, actual transacMoney on call was
tions ranging "from 3Vt®7 percent; last loan
Prime mercantile paper
at 3V»: closed
at 6 a5Vi »er cent.
Merlmg Kxaluinge is
soft,| with actual business In bankers bill
4 83 for sixty day?
ami
4
for
demand
864e
at
posted rates at 4 83Va and 4 87. ttNM*rreft>l
bills 4 81 Vi a4 81%.
Silver certificates G0Vt®8lV4*
Mexican dollars 47%.
Bar Silver GO
Governments weak
Railroad

bonds! rregular.
flidm.

The follow try quotations represent in. v.
Ing prices In tilts markets
6V%- fc'
Cow and steers..
.OVfro
Bulls »:id
Bklus—No 1 quality .•••••••••.10«j
•*
No 2
...8 o
•*
.fl '4"
No 3
•.

Culls..
Retail drover*’ Sax>r Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner.
8c; powdered atOc: granulated at oVfcc; coffee
crusned 6c; yellow 4 l/kc.
Ki port*.
Steamship Brekflrld—47.071 bu
LONDON.
w heat 8361 do bai ley 67,117 do oats 8628 do
iwns 3!.64811x11 shooks loo6 pcs lumber 872 cs
splints 46 b .gs seed 610 boxes h im and bacon
6u tes livers 196 bales hay 3 cs tobacco 20 cts
yeast 40 cs canned meats 91 pk mdse 4 cases
leather 9419 boxe* cheese 600 pckg lard 201
cattle.

W liolr*»!r Market.
PORTLAND, Mch. 16.
The Wheat market continues very strong and
a further rise of nearly lc will be noticed in
Chicago, cash closing at GOVac and May 67Vie.
Flour lending upward; miller* generally asking
10c more. Corn quiet but llruier. Oats steadv.
Fork products firm.
Eggs are scarce, with**' t
material change here, while at New York to day
Portland

the market was bare; prices quoted at 20.cj21c.
Potatoes Aimer with actual sales at G3«G6ca
There was an
bush. Onions about 26c lower.
Linadvance today ot 26 to 36c for Oranges.
seed oil somewhat excited and 6c higher.
The lollowing quoiatiousrepremui i»io wholesale prices lor the market;
Flour

Superfine and low grades.2 4 5£2 Co
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 46 a 66
Spring Wheat patents.4 26 a4 46

Mien, and SLLouissi. roller.3 90a4 00
Mich, and bt. Louisl.clear..» 66 a 3 90
Whiter Wheat patents.4 10*4 26
toru aud Faad.
947
Corn, car lots.I..
lots.
i<*48
Corn,bag
ta45
Meal, bag lots.
(oj 34
OsU. ear lot*. 33
ft 37
Oats, bag lots.36
cotton need, car lots.0*> 00*26 00
Cotton Seed, bag lot*..00 00*27 OO
albOO
Backed Bran, car lots.....
Backed Bran, bag. lota... ....OO 00.w19 00
-« 20 00
Ot
car
lots.18
Middling,
Middling, bag, lota..19 OOu,2') 60
....

Mlxei^ieca^^^^^
Ruear, Code*, lea. MoUxua.littisin*.
6 29
Sugar—Standard grauulated.
6 29
Bugar—Extra tine granulated....
4 90
Bugar— Extra C.
12x16
Coflee— Rio. roasted.
27 a,28
Coffee—Java and Mocha..
Teas— Amoys.
22 a 30
27 &60
l^sas—Congous..
*3& 38
Teas—Japan.
3oa«6
Teas—Formosa........
33x36
Molasses—Porto Kleo.«...
Molasses—Bar badoes..
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 25
3 crown. 2 26 «,2 60
do
4 crown. 2 6ou276
do
Balsms. LooseMuscate. 7V»,<io
Dry Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 769)3 00
Medium snore fish.
3 60 « 4 00
Pollock. 2 6' ia 3 76
Haddock. 2 60'S 2 76
Hake. 223 a. 2 60
119 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 00*30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3s. 16 00£$18
d Poaitry.
Fork. Besf, I Lard
Pork-Heavy.14.00*14 25
Pork—Medium.13 00*13 60
Beef— heave.10 60^11 00
Beef—light. 9 76£10 0d
Boneless, balf bbls.
roi 6 60
Lara—tes ana nan bbl.mire....
7
(*7*4
Lard—tes and hall bbi.com....
AG
J-ard—Pans pure.......
8
Lard—Pails, compound..
6**01 7

32^35

••*

t'ordagc-Dnck.

.102.1 t
Manilla.13 c* 17
Manilla bolt rope.• $£181
Sisal.
fclOVk
DuckNo 1.32
No .. 3”
American f? lb....«...

Nolo.#0
l*Vk
. ..
8

Carbolic.iO $65
Oxalic.13
tart.Bo®48
..15®20
Ashes. ..Baft 0
Bochu leaves..65070
Add
Acid
Acid

Bals copaUla.6o afl/
Bees ..87042

Borax.lOftll

Brimstone. 2 sv 6
Cocaine. Muriate, ncr oz.5 oo®5 30
Cochin ..40043
Vk ft 2,
Copperms.1
27 Vs «3/)Vk
Cream tartar
Kx Logwood..-I*.ft 16
(iumarablc.70al 22

Olvoerme.2<x$76

Aloes cane .16ft25
Cainphoi.6 Vs <u>3
Mytrn .52®55
Opium.3 86.0.4 85
Indigo. 86c q# 1
Iodine .3 7 6,qd 00
Ipec.ic.4 Ou o. 4 60
Ltconca, rt.10® 30
-2 36®?2 «0
Morpnnu*.
(HI bergamot.2 76*8 20
Nor. cod liver. .1 6<>a;2 OO
American cod liver.1 OOftl 25
1 30 a 2 20
L©mou
Olive.1 OO a 2 5t)
l’eppt-...1 75®-' 00
VYlntergreen.2 6o.aj3 oo
1’otnsH br'inde...56.d)60
Chlorate. .18®20
Iodide.3 15a)'.i \*h
Quicksilver.73 « 78
Kheubarb, rt.76® 1 60
Kt snake*.35®40
Saltpetre. 9*12
Senna.26 u so
Canary seed.4 M» ft
Cardamons .1 26 at 60

Sal.2Vk§
3®

6Vk

3

Drop shot. 25 lbs.1,46
Baud larger ..1 70

11«/.
rrcased .#14ft#in
Loose Hav.$13®# 18
Straw, car lots.#10®# 12
Lmtlici,
New York-

Light.27 329
Mid Weight.28q2‘J

Heavy.3*q2«»
d’mg.20 a 27
Union hacks.39</iO
Am call..90a, 1 00
tiood

l.tt niber,
Whilewood—
No 1A2, 1 In.$407/#45
Sapc. 1 til. 35 q 40
Common. 1 In.28® 32
1 lnNo 1A2.#40® $45
North C&roliua Pine—
.f 2 ><j2$35
1 inch. No l
>0.2
#22@$B2
1V4, IVk ami 2 Inch, No. 1.#30a $40
No 2.#28 ft|38

Cyprus—
Haps. 1 111. 35 ft
Commou, 1 tn. 28.ft
Houthem pine.$30®
Clear pine—
«»
Uppers.$30ft
Helect. 6o,q,
Fine commou. 45 u,
Sprue*. IB®
licmlock. 12®

Clapboards—

40
82
40
70
00
55
19
14
35
30
27

Spruce X. 32 4
Clear. 28 a;
2d dear. 26®
No 1.....
16ft 20
26 a 6o
Pine.
Shingles—
3
2nu
50
X cedar .3
Clear cedar.2 6i>«8 75
X No cedar.1 25 a l 76
5
Spruce.1 60q 1 7OO
Laths, spee.3 7608
I.tnic—tcuirul.
7/00
..85
Lime #r cask.
Ceiueui.1
$40 00
.....

NatekM.
gross .00 <*,55

IMrlgo..0Oft5

»

City.00®50
Metals.

•Copper—
Vk
« 48 common.OO® 2
Polished copper.. a 22
Bolts.0002 Vk
Y M sheath.OCkftlu
Y V Bolts.OO'ftlB
14

ail

In^ot.10®

17

Straits!.•.28 ft30
12ftl4

Coke.4 76 a 6 OO
75
Speller.
0*2
Soldo rx Vk.Vk
Mum.

Tar » bbl.3 50.23 ?5
Coal tar.. 5 0O®5 25
Hoofing Pitch, fff&llon..lift 12
W11 Pitch.3 25413 50
Kails—Iron—Lrart.

Nalls—
Cut.3 r.as 25
Wire.3 76^3 93
iron—
Common.
(9 2H
Refined.2s4,a, 3

Norway.4

«,

4>fc

Cast Steel. 8alo

tool...3Vi 8

Sheet Iron—

HC.4»*« 5
Russia.13Mi«H
American Russia.1* «»12
Galvanized.5 Vs 8 7
(ien

Lead—
Sheet.

<^7U
Zinc.9*4 <$10
IS
Pipe..
Oita— Paint..

Sperm.70 ./'3 ft

Whale.&Q#65
« 45
Bank.40
Shore.3 </42

I'orgte.33.0,3 «

Lard.5 "aiiiB,
Castor.I 1091 2u

Neatsfoot...0. 870
Lead—
Pure ground......6 6097 OO
Red 7. •••6 60&7 00
English Veu Red.2 (M>|« 2o
American zinc.6 0C®7 00

tile*—Salt—Spice*—Starch.

Domestic rice.6 Vi 8 7
Turks Island salt, Is lb hd.2 (0$2 8ft
Liverpool.2 25# 2 50
Diamond Crystal bbl.
fa 2 60
Baleratus.586 Mi

Spices

pure

o*T*.

78%
22%

FORK.

6 02%
6 10

RIBS*

6

May.

02%

Friday's qaotAOooa.
WHEAT.

Cloatne.

OMnlnc.

66%
07%

Mch.

May.66%
July. 67%

€8

CORN.

May. 37%

87%

July.2 38%

87%

OATS.

24

May....23%
July. 32%

82%

FORE.

11 15

11102

3^

I*AKD*

May.
July.

6 07%
610

RIBS.

May.

1607%

...

—

Cassia. 21923
Mace.
9081 05
N utmegs...40949
Pepper.18 n 17

Cloves.14815

Ginger.14.U15
I#undry search.3 (#6l*
Gloss...6Vi®7 Mi
Tobacco.
Best brands.50967
30945
Medium ..jf..

Common...50935
Natural.30870

Portland Dally Press Stock ((notations
Corrected by Swan <St Barren, Bankers, 180
Middle street.

STOCKS.
Par Vatoe

Description.

Bid. Asked
100
102
107
l to
100
102
101
100
102
100
102
101
98
100
109
110
160
146
86
90
103
105
140
16o
170
16o
60
61

Canal National Bank.. 109
Caaoo National Bank.loo
Cumber land National Bank. 100
Chapman National Bank.loo
Klist National Bank.loo
Merchants’ National Bank....76
National Traders'Bank.100
Portland National Bank.... loo
Portland Trust Co.loo
Portland Gas Company. BO
Portland Water Co.100
Portland 3C Railroad Co.too
Maine Central H'y. 100
Portland & Ogdensburg K. It. 100
BON 138.
Portland 8a. 1907..,.118
Portland 4k 1902-1912 Funding.. 108
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108
Bangor 8k 1908. Water.112
Bath 4Vet. 1907. Munteioal.101
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
Belfast 4§. Municipal.102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.. ..100
Lewistonds,* 1901, Municipal.108
Lcwistcj 4s. 1918, Municipal •• ....105
Saco 4s. 1901. Mumoipai ...loo
Maine Ceutrai H R7kl912.nona.mtc 186

"4VeS"

da cons.

mm

It0*1—reeeipts l.*no: mixed and butchers it
4 86*6 1314 t rood to enoiee heary at B 00#
6l3t4;rouxh hears 4 88*4 96; riabt 480#
8 094k.
Sheep—receipts 4.000 rood to chntoe weth(air to choice mixed 0 ooa
ers at a 7f*« oo
6 60: Western sheep 6 60#.i 9i>i uatlse lambs
6 50*7 25 ; West 8 00*7 26.
Dowsslls Markers.

fBy Telenraph.1

URA.

May.July

MAy.
July.

8 85*4 80.

10 97%
10 96

May.*.
July.

,

Chi—y U— Mmk Merket.
■» MMruA>
CHICAGO. Mch. 1*. 1MTI. -Cattle HWlW
8.6UO: naUvrs.jnort to prime steers 4 7—4 *0;
poor to medium at e 00*4 ROi sslooted feeders
« 9i>.a4 HOi mixed Stockers8 304.1 toi cows at
3fO(i#4 Ml hellers 3 0004 lOi (bulls 81 8 00#
4 so: sstivss St 4 60*7 10i (sdTsiaa. suers A

108

mtg... .106

Krts,i9<K).exten,sn.l02

120
103
U)8
114
103
103
106
102

106
107
102
137
110
100
108
103
i(*7

Mch. 18.1900.
NEW YORK—The Flour mantes— receipts
18,084 bblsi exports 13.073 obis: sales 8100
pickaxes; fairly aetlre, flrn.er and 84(10 Mutton some brand* In line with strength of wheat.
Flour—Winter pta 3 1)6*8 0*); win ter stralahu
al»6<rS 80; Mluuee ua patent* i 764* OOiWlater extras 1 80 0 2 85: Minnesota bakers 9 (up
3 06: do grade* 2 -6»2 40.
Wheat—receipt* 80.800 bush: exports 28.805 bush: sue* 7,100.000 bu*h lutnres.188.000
bos exports: spot nrm: Wo 2 Red 78o eleriWo •
Red at 79*4x 800 f o b afloat: Not Northern
Duluth 79Hclo 1>afloat prompt
Corn—receipts 14".400busn: exporta 8C.33S
bushismes 40.000 hu.n fnti.rss; 4 8.000 bush
export-st spot firm; Wo 8 at 44140 fob afloat;
No 2 at 44celer.
,iaia—receipts 42,900 busbt exports too bus.
sales oo.ooo bush exporu; spot suady :No 2 at
28'«c;No 3 at 28H"; No 9 while at 82c: No3
whltestSllke; trace mixed Western at 29a
30Vse:trmex white Wesurn 8l44«B8V4c.
Bee! Sternly, lamilyltl 00*813: mess $10*
10 60; beet hams 891*21 6o; city extra Inin,
mess 81946122.
Cut meats neatly: picked bellies —t shoulders —i do hams —.
Lard Arm; Wesurn steamed at 8 36: March
closed 8 36 nominal; refined Arm: comment at
8 801 8 A —: compound —.
Pork Is Arm: mass at til 00*11 60; short
clear 8—: tamlly —.
Hatter flrmi western rrrnmery at 20*25c:
do factory 174x30c: June orrameryi lSeljllVkci
im erm

iBX4®2214c;

oatry 19*94;do

aute

erm

203626c.
Kgg* bare of stock; Bfate and I’snn 901(21.
najrar—raw strona; fair reflnln* * t 319 c; t'antrlfugnl 98 test 419 iMolassus sugar at 8 Il-toc:
refined Arm.
CHICAGO—Cash ooutAtlclw.
Flour suady.
Wueas— No 9 spring —«; No 8 do at 88a88c;
Corn—No 2 at 88*40:
No 3 Red at
No 2yellow 3flV4*,3fl**c. Oats-No 2 at 3S44«
241*|No9 whits at»6*mtc: No8 while at
2 »* «28‘4C| No 2 Rye at 68V9CI No 2 Barley
at Sit's ns2c: No I Flaxseed and W Flaxseed
1 *12: prime Timothy seed 2*214; Mess Pork
tioflogll 16; Lard at 5 uo^iiul’ki snort rlh
6 96*u 20,dry sailed shoulders 6>4 «.«'■» ishort
clear Ides at 8 r.0M6 4u
Batter easy—ermery 19*:4c: dairies at 16*
29c.
Cheese 6rm—12413c.
5»g» Arm —fresh 1 c.
Flour—receipts fS.oOO bbli: whoa’ 84,000;
bu*h; corn 841,000 bush; out |18.i»0o bush;
rycU.oOO bush; hurley flo.ooo bush.
Shipments—Flour OT.Ooo bbli; wheal 15.*00
bush; loom 218.000 bush; oat* 1 8 oOO buib
rve 2,0i>0bush; barley 27.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 73V'*c for #A»h
White; ciub Bed at /2o; May at 73*4; July at
71 Vac.

cuaeu’ye.

Cotton Markers.

iRy Telegraph.)

Uuupowdfr—Shot.
Blasting..3 25 43 50
Spoiling.4 50ft6 25

Shoes

87%
87%

May.98%
July.

Roc ton

Vanlla. l»ean.$13®$ 18

Naval

CORN

May.87%

July.17%

Portland St Ogd’g gds.tooo. 1st mtgl02
Portlaud Water Co's 4s. 1927.106

3
Sulphur.
Sugar lead..20 ft22
White wax.60®55
Y Urol, blue. H«,ll

Anilroony.

#«Wi
67%

.. ASH
July... 66%

•

soda, pycaib.•••••3:t8ft 0%

Bottoms.26

««

Mrh.

**

Quinine.*4*»A7

Forest

Cloning

Opening.

H

ox.
Urngt and llyrfc.

Star

WM**TW

0B

3 35 42 40
Beans, Pea..
Beans, California Pea. 2 4002 50
Beans Yellow hyea.O 0002 60
Beans. Ked Kidney.2 5<X*.2»00
1 5001 75
onions. Mil.
f 2 25
Havana nlmis.
C3 Ado
Potatoes V bua.. •..
.a2 50
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
a4 2*
Sweets. V Inland.-.•
IN
m
Kite*.11 astern fresh.
m
:1R
Puffs. Western fresn.
14
(a
Frit*, held.
ft 23
Butter, fancy ©reamer.
240 25
Butter, Vermont.
14
( heese, N. Yarkand Yer'nit. ...18V%#s
Cran Derrtes.$11 ji 1300
frail
lemons, Messina.......8 00*4 oo
3 0003 60
Oraures. ..
Oranges, Seedlings .f 7609 00
Apples, Baldwins.o 00 ft# 60
Coal.
Oil* Tnrpen Ine au
H'WfU
Haw Lin*©*•! oh. ..
31 «*»fl
Boiled unseen on.
8V072
i ..
l.'Koiua and Centennial oil.. bt»l., 150tat 12Vk
....
I’eflneolet Petroleum, 120
12|s
14Vk
Pratt's Astral.•
Half bbl* lo ©xtra.
coal.
Cumberland,
Stove and furnace coat. retail..
nmi
1 ran Klin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail....».

Cordage

Q**t*tl*a*

CHICAGO BOARD or IRADR
TnurMar'* quotation*.

'S*1*
«
«

rroBucr.

000

Oral*

»H«}0

«*©_ Ji

Stoek

Market.

The following were theciosing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison. Ton. aseaat* tre. K. new. 23Vs
Boston a status.....193
do SC.
190
cen
uu......
•io common...
11 Vs
Maine < entrai.
1(>1
Pniou Pacino...
49Va
Onion Pacino mo....
74"4
Mexican Central as.
79
...315
American Bell.
American | sugar, eemmoit.. .101 VS
do pfd...
..

Now

York

Quotation* of

The following
Bona-.

Stocks

and Bonds

firm; middlings 9VsC.

M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day closel
firm; middlings 9 7-16c.
□NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
steady; middlings 9 7-16c.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling

tt».Mid

^Vic.

New 4s. reg...135
New 4s, coup.
New 4a ..110
New 4*2 oup.117
l)cnv; r ot it. Q. 1st.103%
*•'•>«* "fln.
714*
Mo.: Kan. -SI un. 23*.6G
..

Si racitif consols.

Mch. 16.
135
186

HG*4
117%
10-%
71%
66* •

■

Sugar, common...101%
Western Union.83

Southern Itv pfil.
Brooklyn Rami Transit. 6 7%
Federal ateei common.49%
do pIQ... 73
louacco..

•..

106%

do pin...135
Metropolitan Htreei U R.161%
Tenn.uoal a I iron. 93
U. 8. ItUDDer. 5*7%
Continental louacco.28Vs

101%
82%
67%
49%
73

1*'4%

_

fcaropesn
(By Telegraph.)

LONDON. Melt. 1«. 1899-Consols closed at
101 Vi for money and 101 f>-16 for account.
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 16. 1900.—The Cotton
market barely steady; spot at 6 19-32U; sales
8,000 bales.

...

Ol

.....

..

__

Bweeney. Miller, Newport

—

...

...

MlANirUKK ALMANAl_MARCH 17.
I am. .11 4.r>
8unrises. 5 641,.. h
1 PM...12 00
5 53 ,I,kh
Sunsets
7 31
Length of days.. 11 691 Moon rises
..

\l

cVXiXJST K

NJEWS

passengers.

TKI-WEEKLY MAILINGS.

Webster, Newburvport.
Reedy lslHOd-Passed dowa Jdtli. tug \ alley
Force, with Parse Indian lildgo for Portland,
and two barges for Boston.
At iniuranilne 16th, barque Nelli* M Blade,
from KouriO.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philiitelphir Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,

__

Delaware Breakwater 101b. schs C C

Frotn Central Wtuut. Boston. 3 p.m. From
Un«, from Wlseasset for Fort Monroe; Mollt* Pine street Wharf.
at $ p. in.
InBinds*. Red B-a, li for Washington: Augustus surance effected at Philadelphia,
ofBor.
Welt, Baltimore tor Portland; JennieC May.
for the West by the Perm. K. it aud
Freight*
do.
for
Pltllalelpliia
lines
Sid 16th, eoh Barah A tfouth forwarded by connecting
PERTH AMBOY
Hound Trip *1340
Passage 310.00,
Rlftladell. Provide ee.
Meats and room Included.
Rid 18th. sells Henry Crosby. Rtubbs. for Port
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WING.
ltoyai; Koton, MIUUeiL New York.
PROVIDKNCK—Rid 16th, schs Post Boy. BulTreasurer and General
do.
Faust,
New
York
David
lock.
;
m Stale 8U Ftahe Building. Boston,
PORT KKADING-CId 18th. sen M II Reed. Msnsger,
ocuadtf
liana.
l'a»er»ou, Rockland*
PHOV1NCKTOWN- Ar 16th. sch Alloc K
Clark. .Haskell, Norfolk for Boston, (will proceed in tow
KOOK I.AND— Sid 16th. schs Jamas L Malloy,
and Cha. lie Wooiaey, New York; Thomas Bor—

_

Ottr

27%

or

29%

FA-TERN DIVISION.
■losto.* and way stall oat O.uu am. Illddnferd.
Portsmouth, Newbury*
Klttrry,
port, Belem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00, 9MQ a. m*
Arrive Boston, 347 a. in.,
12.46, 6.0» p. in.
Leave Boston, 7JO,
12.4#, LOO. 9.05 P. m.
0.W a. m.. 12J0, 7J0. 7.4V p. m
Arrive Pot Ilnltd. 1140 a. in.. 1X05 4J0 10.15, 10 40 p. Id
»

>

»»A

Illddrford, Klltrry, Portsinnulli, New
buryport, Helena, Ly nn, Hot. to it, 2.00 a. m.,

1X43 p. ill. Arrive llostou, A6T a. m„ 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7JO, p. m.
Arrive Portlend, 12.10, 10.30p. in.,

|

A-Dally except Monday.
W. N. A P. DIVISION.
Station Foot of Preble Street.
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
>' Induatu aud Epping at 7 JO a. m. and 12.30
p. tn.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. nt. and 12.30 p. nt.
For Kocboster. Bprloicvale, Allred, Waterboro
12 hi and 6.30
and Saco Klvei at 7.00 a.
p. nt.
For (iorham at 7.00 and 940 a. m
1X30, 3.0J
in.
6.30 aud 6.20 p.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Weatbroofc
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30l 9.40 a. in.,
]2 JO, 3.00, 0.30 and 6.20 D. in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
For

_

JfiBS.*8AMPSON,

International Steamship Co.

.....

den. do.
HATILLA—Ar 12th. sch .Fas B Jordan, Hempell. New York.
ViNKYAKD-U AVEN—Ar 10th, sell Annie L
Lockwood. New York for Hock laud.
Passed 15th, schv Henry Hutton, Boston for
Newport News; Mary Manning, Portsmouth
for coal port.

Euhxirt

Lotos

Cita. Si John I.B. HaMjt 'iS

and all parts of New Brunswick. Nora Scotia
The
Prince r.dward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobcllo aud bt Andrews,
N. B.

Spring Arrangemrut.
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer win
leave Kallroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at & 80 p. hi.
Returning, leave
bt. Johu Rastport and Lubec *a ne <la> *.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked
to destination,
gy Freight received up to A00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument mjuare. or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, loot of State street
J. F. I lbCOMB. hupt
11. P. B. HF.RSBY, Agent
novidtf

Foreign Porta.
Kong Mch 14th.

81<1 fm Hong
ship Berlin, for
Ban Francisco.
Hid fm Newcastle 9th.
barque Carrollton,
Jom*s, Honolulu.
Hid fm Queenstown Mcb 16th. steamer Teutonic, ie*>iii Liverpool for New York.
At Colon Mch 7. barque John U Stanhope,
Marshall, from Mobile.
Aral Colon 44th, steamer Atbos, New York.
Hid l lth, steamer Finance, for New York.
Ar at Ht John, Mi, 15th. schs Charuc Buck!,
and Laina Cobb. Jimesnoit.
Cld at Halifax 10th, ate.imcr Montery. Cape

LINE

ALLAN

Feb 13, lat 19 S. loo. 37 W. barque Olympic
from New York for 8au Francisco.
March 16, off Charleston sch Mary T Qulmby
a ley. from New York for Brun»wick*
March 14, lat 36 66 N, Ion 0 ug, brig Motley,
from Brunswick for New York.

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

I
10

l et).
Mar.

-4
ft
i'J

Apr.

From
liali fax.

From

From

Liverpool.

steamer.. Tor Han't.
8

Mar.

•Parisian,
Liurenilau,
•Tunisian,

17
28
7
11
21

Apr.

Nnmnllsn.

28

•r.msian,
Buenos Ayrcan,
Nuniidian,

**

*•

0 Mar
direct
8

direct
22 Apr.
direct

for

little

Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto
tia. in., or Montreal 8.46 p. ni., Friday.

tof

a reduction of 10
Cabin— $.'o.oo to $80.00
per cent is allowed ou returu tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—S36.< O single; $05.60 return.
br* frag E—Liverpool.
Loudon, Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown. $33.30.
Prepaid certificates $34.
Kates to
Children under U years, half fare.
on application to
or from oilier points
T. P. Mc(«0\VA.\, 430 Congress St..
Portland, Me.
Kuirlsu steamship Agency, Itoom •!,
First National Bank Building* Portland, Maine
dcclGdtf
II. Si. A. ALLAN. 1 India 81.

folks

RATES OF PASSAGE.

^ because^rcd-cnppcd
ushers meet them

at the.

depot.

Portland dt \nriiinnth Electric Ily. Co.
leave head of Kim street for Underwood
Spring un Yurmouth at C.46 h. in., hourly
until 5.45d m.. ihen 6.15, 7.45, *.15. and 10.45*.
hxlra lorYarmouth week days at 3.15 p. ni.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.40 a. m..
hourly until 4.40 p. in., then 5.10, 6.40, 8.JO and
9.40.
Leave Uuderwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
a. m., and hourly until 5.10 p. in., then 5.40. 7.10.
*.4o and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
I^ave head of 1 lin street for Under wood
Sprint and Yarmouth at 8.15 a. ni., hourly until
1.41 p. m.. then *.15,
For Uuderwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35.
3.55. 6.06 an l 6.15 ». m.
Leave Ya mouth for Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
hourly iin:ll o 40. tu n 8.1t».
Leave Unaerwood sprint for Portland, at
8.10 a. in., hourly until l.io p. ro.. then t.50, 2.10
a.no. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 5.10, 6.40, 6.10. 6.50, 710
8.40 and lo.io.
*10.45 cur leaves city at close of theares.
uiarSdtf

t'AKS

HEW lOKK DIRECT I.INE,

Steamship Co.

Maine

Long Island Sound B.v

•

Usy'^bi.
3 T 4IPS PcR WEEK.
Itc.liiccil l ures $3.00 Ouc Huy.
1 ho steamships IIo ratio Hall and ManFranklin Wharf,
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur..'ays
at t.p. m. for New York direct. Heturuing. leave
Her 38, F, IL, 1 uesdays. Thursdays and baturdays at 5 p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished (or passenger travel *«rl afford
convenient and comfortaohi route
Portland aud New York.
J. K. LlbGO MB. General
THUS. M- UaKTLKTT. AgL

the most
between

Agent.
ociadtl

.sOSIun
SSa STEAMERS

SPRING
GOODS

POBTLAMP

ARE

and

elegant

steamers

The
staunch
the styles are hero and wo aioready “BAY BTATE" and “TKI MnNT
alterto take your measure for that New nntely leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
Spring Suit or On remit. Our India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. daily, exstock is at Its very best and now is cept Sunday.
of
meet every
demand
These steamers
the time to see it. We can make up modern steamship service in safety, speed,
the goods, when the first warm wavo comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell
to meet it.
comes you’ll be ready
New York. etc., etc.
We are showing all the Newest Worcester, J. F. LI800MB, lien. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it
Fabrics and
guarantee
perfect
deciodtf
workmanship and fit.
m

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.

W.L, CARD,'or*
40 FREE STREET.

mar seed It

House
Wharf,
Porlluuil, He.
Commencing Monday, Nor. 1st, 1899.
(TiiiuHi

ITIH K Portland Eleetrlo Light Company will
a
pay $100 Vo any ona who will luinlsu erldenco that will oouvlct any person of tamperng with their lines, lamps or mttehlnery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT CoMPANT
Gao. W. Brown, President

WEEK PAY TIME TABLE.
For Foreet
ily Laadinc.Peaki Island,
5.30, 6.45, 8.20, a. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. ti.15 p. in.
For t'uslilugs Island, 6.46, a. ni., 4.00 p. m.
For Little and Great Dlamoud Islands,
Trefsthcu’s Lauding, Peaks Island, 6.J0;
6.43, 8.20. a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Ponca's Landing, Long Island, 8.20,
a. iu.. 2.15 o. m.
KLi
C. W. T. U0DING, General Manager.
dlf
nov2

MME. A. N. HAWES

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co.

$100 Reward.

teaching at her residence, »» FalHarsh 10, 100#.

Will resume
uioush be,
Vocal Made,
Valeo

aired.

Msm.

rh;ilwl failure,
Balldlag.

Uawaa rocslres Wednesdays and

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.47 and G.45
|*. m.
From Island fond. «8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.15
p. ni.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.

•Dally. Othet trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
(or l^wiston. Gorham and Reiliu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace' Sleeping Cars on night
trains and Par lor Cars on day trains.

Ticket
Street.

Ofllce,

Depot

at

kTKANBR KXTEIIPIUSK leaves Hast
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for P<jjL'land, touching at 8o. Bristol
Boothbay Harbor.
Returnlntr. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
JUst Boothbay. touchiug at Boxhbay Harbor
and 8o. Bristol.
_

*

oeMlOtf

I’1jSIE,M%D*RaLCR. Mua|W.

foot of India
0Jt28dU

Portland & Rumford Falls By.
In

Effect Dec. 4.

IStM>.

I)EPA RTURKS
From Union Station
A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Huckfleld. < anDixnelti and Pumloid Fails.
ton.
I^Ox m. 1.10 and A.15 i>. m.
From Union
fetation lor Hoc homo Falls and interinediat#
stations.
1.20 p. m. train connects at Rumlord Falls for
Bends and ltangeley Lakes.
R. C BRADFORD. littfflo Manager.
Portland, Maine
E. L. LOVEJOY, Bap#rlntendenT,
Rumford Falla Main*
)el* dU

Ill l.'ffccl I>pcpinbrr 4, I899.
Tram* leave Union Station, Riilway Square,
lor station* named anti intermediate stations at
follow*:
For Bangor T.oo and 10.25 <v.ni.,
•12.35, 1.20 and •11.00 i>. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Foi
Brunswick,
n>.. 1.20 and 11.00
p.m.
August* rud Watervllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m.
*12 36, 1.20, M0 aud *11.00 p. 111. For Bath
liCtvliton vta Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25
an
a ni.,«!2.35,| 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. I-or Itocklaud
For Hkou lic7.P0 a. m., 12.33EM 1 5 10 p. in.
For Foxgun 7.00 «. in.. 1.10 an«l 11.00 p in.
croft and’.Grccavlllc 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Burksport 7.00 a. in., 12.35 ami 11.00 p. ni. For
Bar Harbor 12.35 aud 11 00 p. m. For Greenvlllc null lliiultuu via Oidtown and B.
For W ash& A. K. K. 12.35 aid 11.00 |> m.
ington Co. It. H. 12 35 and *11.00 p. m. F»r
MHtlimnmkrag 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 and 11.00 p. ill
Vunirboru. Ht Mtepheu, lluultua
For
Womliloik and HI. John 7.00 a. IU. 41ld
For Ashl«u«l, Pmqnc Isle,
11.00 p. in.
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via B. & A. It.
K. 11.00 p. in. For Lewiston noil Mcchanlo
For It n in
Fulls 8.30 a. m.. 1.10 aud 5.15 p. ni.
ford Falls, Farmington autl Phillips 8.30
a. III., 1.10 p.m.
For llcmls and Ituugeley
I. 10 p.m.
Kur LcvvUton, Wlnthrop aud
III.
1.10
Watervllle
8 3)
Ap.
in.,
11.00
Bor Hand
m.,
Indus
p
leaving
to
Dover
connect
Belfast.
boos
not
Saturday,
aud Foxeroft or Pevond Bancor, except to Fliswortli and Wasli ngtou Co. it. It., and leaving
not connect to bkown. oo p. m. Sumlay uoei

begau.
nillTK MOUNTAIN

HERE,

—

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewiston, 8.10 a. m* 1.30,4.00, *3.00 p. m.
For Island Pond, 8.10 a. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. in.,
•C.oo p. ra„ reaching Monireal at 7.00 a. m,
nuU 7.00 D. in.

Apr.

135

163%
93%

DIVISION.

_

..

....

no

TAflaAOK.
and upwards. Retfnrn
according to eteamer

BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA.

Green, do; larlula M Snow. Norloii. New York
NEW LONDON—Ar ISIh.aeh Haiti* M Mayo
from New Y’ork for Newport. RL
Ar 151U, sen Everott
PHILADELPHIA

....

..

('ambroman.
Homan,

Vancouver,
Dominion,
(auibroman,
Roman.

nov24dtf

NEWPORT NEWS- Ar 16tli. whs Esielle
Phlnney, Fhlnoey. Heston Nathan LawrsBoe.

£1

....

Vancouver.
Dominion,

V p y, n

ron

Kaiser W de G New York. .Bremen.Mch 13
Mch 14
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow
So’ameion Mch 14
St Paul.New York
Westerniand .New York..Antwerp.. .Meh 14
Kaslern Pitnoe New York. .MoutevideoMch 15
Aquitaine .New York.. Havre.Moh 15
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...Mch 15
Catania.New York. Nassau.Mch 16
Bremen.New York. Bremen. ...Mch If*
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow....Meh 17
Palatla.New York. Hamburg ..Mch 17
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17
Staicndam.New York.. Hot'.ordain .Mch 17
Havana.New York.. Havana ...Mch 17
Liverpool... Mch 17
Buenos Ay roan Portland.
San Juan.New|York. Porto Rico.. Mch 19
l4ihn.New York.. Bremen.. .Moh 20
Coleridge .New fork. P'rnanibucoMch 20
Liverpool.. Mch 2
Homan.Portland
Oceanic.New York.. Liverpool ..Mch 21
.Mch 21
Kensington. ..New York. .Antwerp
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Mch22
Uller.New York. Demarara. Mch 22
New York
Lnguayra.. Mch 22
Phhulelphia.
Origan.New York. .Jamaica ....Mch 23
Liver pool... Mch 24
Vancouver.Portland
Cyprian Prince New York. PTn’mbueo Mch 24
Hch 24
Astoria.New York Glasgow
Patricia.New York Hamburg Mch 24
Mcli 24
New York. Liverpool
Campania
Meh 24
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow
New York. .Amsterdam Mch 24
Werkendam
Mch 24
Trave.New York Bremen
Polycarp.New York. Pam...Mch 27
.Poriland.. ..Liverpool. .Mch 28
Numidian
Teutonic.Now York.. Liverpool... Mch 28
Teutonic.New York* Liverpool...Mch 28
.New York. .S’thamptou Mch 28
New York.
Men 28
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
Touraiue.New York. Havre.Mch 29
Orcadian. New \orK .Glasgow)....Meh 29
Mch 29
Maracaibo.New York .San Juan.
Homan Prince. New York. BueuosAy’eMch 81
Mesaba.New York. London.... Mch 31
Tartar Prince, New York. .Naples. &c.Mch 31
A Her.New York. Bremen ....Mch 31
Mch 31
Waldersee... New York.. Hamburg
Sparndam.New York. Rotterdam. Mch 31

Roman.

carries

u._

r.

Hat
FtS. 3
Wed.
14
**
Bat
17
Mar. 3
Bat.
"
Wad.
14
"
21
Wed.
M
24
Hat
A pi. 13
FrL
Tuae. ,r
17
25
Wed.

C;imbroman,

First Cabin—fOO.OO
-fioo.oo and upwards,
and accomodation.
ibfonil Cabin—To Liverpool ov London. $35
Mteerag* —To Liverpool, London, Ix>odo*»derry, Glasgow, Queenstown. 422JV) to 423JM,
according to • tearaer.
Applv to T. P. McGOWAN, 4» Congress
street J. B. KEATING, room 4, First National Bank Building. CHARLES AHHTON. 947A
CVmgress nreet, or DAVID ToitKANCK A
CO., general agents, foot of India street.

JAUKHONViLLE-CId

KAN STKAMKKS

raoM

From
Port laud.

RATF8 OF

IN

HAILING DAYS OP

LINE7

Bteamern._2

Hat
27,
Thur. Feb. I,
Tbur.
15,
M
Hat
24,
8*L
Mar. 8,
Thur.
8,
"
Thur.
29.
"
Bat
31.
A pi. 7,
Bat
8. 8. “Homan"

_

Bid fm

WESTERN

Train* leave Portlan I, U nion Station. fe
19.00 a.
6.20
Rear boro
m.
Crossing.
8.VI. p.m.1 Searboro Mssi-h, Flee Point, TUB
10.00 g. m..
3J0L 5.23. 6.20 p. m.. Old Or
•herd. Seeo, Klddsferd. Rsussbnnk, TUB
0.20
3.30.
046. 10.00 a. m.. 12.30.
6.25,
Ksniisbiialissri 7.00. 8,46. 10.00
p. in.
R.
Welle
ID.,
12.30,
3.30, 6.25. U. in.
North
Brrwljk,
Beeeh,
Dover,
7.00, 0.46, a. in,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. flsmsrsvsrth,
Rochester, 7 OO, 8.45 a. m., 12.an, 3.30 p. m.
Northern
Divio
Alton Bej, Lskeport, and
Ion, 8.45 a. sn., 12 80 p. m. Worcester (via
Bom*r*wnrtli 7uX> a. m If aeeheeter, cuncord
eed North. 7.00a. m.. 3.3" p. m. I)«?sr, Eis.
ter, Harerhill. I evreees, Lowell, 7.0*’. M.46
a. in.. 1 t.3n. 3.30 p. m.
Boston, A4 03. 7.00
8.45 a. m„ 12.80. 3.30 p, m.
Arrive Button
7.25. 10.15 a. m.. 12 45. 4.10, 7.16 p. m. T eave
Boston lor Portlan 6.6(». 7.30. 8.80 a. m. 1.20,
4.26 p.m. Arrive in Portland IO.lo.Jll.6o a. ui..
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Fin# Feint,
Hrerboro Beeclt,
Old Orchard Been,Bidd#ford, Ksossbnsk,North
Berwick, Dover, Kxeter, Hevsililil. Lew*
Boston, 12.55. 4.30, p. m.
retire, Lowell.
Arrive in Ikisiott 6.18, 0.U2 p. m.

Liverpool via. Queenstown

Tirar. Jao7is,
"

Rid 6th. sch Rami IMIlsway, for Boston.
AJ Idtn. sob Henry B IJttle. Kockport.
Bid isilt, eebs Gao P Davenport. Portland;
C A White, do.
„„
CHAKI.E8TON—Ar 14lh, sch Edgar < Boss.
New York.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR- Ar I6th. schs
Flyaway. Porllaml for New York; F It Baird.
Hackctts Cose lor l'ort Jefferson; Laurel, from
Hucksnort for New York; Mangle Ellen, New
Bedford lor do; Uni# Into*, ball hirer fur New
York; Carrie C Miles, Providence for NYork;
Jennie Green hank, do for WHOilmton. Itel.
HONOLULU—Ar 4Ui. ship Henry YlUerd.
Quick, Telman, (ordered to lll.o. to load tusar)
14th. sch Wm H Skluner. MilMlt.
LYNN—Ar 16th, sch Minnesota. from Plum
Island.
MANILA—Hl(l J4tli. steamer \ letorla, for
Hen FtmuelMo.
MOBILE—Cld 16th, sch Estelle, HutcUineon,
Havana
NOKKOLK— Hid 14th, herque Jessie Mtc

Spoken-

FRIDAY.. March 16.
Arrived.
S earners LucreUa, Hennon Keislng, ami
Gloucester Fists Markat.
; Ocean View. Prospect Harbor.
Heh Henry May. Perry, Portsmouth.
FOR TIIE WEEK ENDING Moll. 10,11900.
Soli .Jas A Gray. Garland, Portauiouth.
tAst tales rank* halibut at 1 lcF lb for
Heh Anna F Kimball. W hltmore. Seal Harbor.
white and 8c for crev.
Sell Impress, eastern port, bound west,
lAst Mies of Georges God from vessel 3 62 Vi
('■eared.
for large and $2 02 Vi tor medium; Hank do at
*»
Charles Davenport, Pinkham, Newport
Heh
‘26.
2 76 2
llandllue cod, caught oast of Cape Rable.N.8,. News—.1 S Winslow & Co.
Islesboro—
»ch .1 Chester Wood, Haskell,
3 37 Vi for large ami |2 60 for niodium.
We quote prune Georges Codfish usw $8 00 Benin Mills Co.
«r» 26 for large and 4 00-494 60 tor small Hank
Steamers Peruvian, and Breck
HA 1 LED
at 4 6046 00 for large and $<>0 0®$4 00 for field.
small ; Shore at $6 26*5 60 for large and 8 76
*4 00 for small.
Rockland, March 15—The new three-masted
Newfoundland herring $3 75per cwt
schr Welltleet. built at this place by X'obb. HutWe quote cm6a cusk|$ 3I76&4 26 * qtl; hake
lsr & Co, will be launched about the middle of
•» .*o:
*•>-'
hauUock *2 7»ft3 00; heavy salt- Marsh. Sue will measure about 560 tons and is
ad pollock at 62 6o*>qU; auu English cured do owned prlncipsllv in Massachusetts.
.iiia scarce.
Messrs Cobb. Butler & Co, have contracted to
..(•mi u « dtlne boaelessIGeogs cod 774 for mebuild a double deoked Ifour-masted schr for J B
dium 10 8c for large 1 middles 8 60 *$9;boneless Kmery & Co. the keel of which will be stretched
to
4he; Grand Bank do 6417Viet eusk, as soou as tne Welltleet is floated.
6£6’ 40; haddock 4***6‘.4; bake at 8Vi&6j
*
KIOHANOB DISPATCH**.
v> oraudsof entirely boned cod If to 16c
41 tb: Smoked Halibut, strips, |10 to 12* $ ft;
Bid fin Liverpool 15th, steamer NumldUn, for
chunks 13k16o.
Portland,
Mackerel are quoted tu Jobbers lots at $33.2
$35 k» bbl. for bloaters. $27®$2»e for IS. $21 g
Notioe to Mariners.
$23 for 2s. $17 to $18 for medium 2s. and $16
Office of the Lighthouse inspector
to $18 for ss. No Urge 3s In the market; Nova
First District,
for
Mackerel
quoted
$20ft$27
Scotia medium
Portland. Me.. March 10. 1900.
1-*
nd $2 t g $23 for 2s; Irish Mackerel $16*
Moont
Desert Island,
Harbor,
$18 and firmer.
[South-west
niSmoaed salmon 16o* ftt Med herring 0414c
from the eastward.]
box; tucks 120: lengthwise at l$e:1s at llet
Harding Ledge buoy, spar, black. No. 3,
cauued trout $160; fresh halibut 9 20; salmon wh
ch was reported adrift March 1st, was re2u; lobsters $9; etams 80c; American sar- placed March1A,
lnes. quarter olls.$2 $0; half olla. $6 60; threeBv order the L 1L
46.
mustards.
60.
$2
spiced.
$2
quarter
J. K. COGHWKLL,
Pickled Nova 80cUa spill herring $6 25&G 7i
Commander U. ». Navv.i
V bbl; medium 4 50a6 28
Inspector 1st L. H. Dls**
00.
Shore herring $4 76*5
Pickled codfish ft 00*0 OOi haddock $4; haliUomcitlo Port*.
but heads $3 $6; sounds at $ll; tongues and
NEW YORK—Ar 15th, steamer Advance, fm
sounds $111 tongues $101$; fluowlfes$$ j trout
Colon; seas Marjory Browa, Norfolk; Uraoo
$11 $a

Si

Portland

te
Thompson, thompaon, from
Ponce.
From
Cld 16th, schs Wm H Sumner. I'end’cton. for
New Yore; l.inra M l.unt, Ctimmlngs. Boston. Liverpool
to Portland
BALTIMORE—Ar 16th, sell Alice Holbrook.
vtaHalHaK.
Rills, Boston.

4d, 1*99

la Kffwi Ort.

McGOWAN,

DOMINION

New York.
Ar 16th, sch H E

gregor. savannnn.
Ar 16m, brig c C

1900.

A pent for All |3d«i,
400 OONORSM ,»T,
marlOtl.otlnno

Town, COM.

Market«.

P.

T.

J

BOSTON k MAINE R. R.

Secure your ticket* to Pari* Exposition without delay of

closed

quiet: middlings 9Vic.

..

108
Oregon Nay. il......103
Texas Pacific, L. ti. lsts....J*4
116%
do reg. :'iuh. 55
69
U ilon Pacific lsts.
Quotations of stocks—
Mch. 16.
Mch. 15.
Atchison.
23%
23%
67%
Atcmsoutmc,. 67%
culrai Pacific..
28%
Che*, a* Ohio. 28%
126%
Chicago. Mur. A uuuiey.... .120%
114
Dei. i* Mud. anal lo.114%
1*7
Del. tack. Si West.177
19%
t>cn eroi it U.. 19%
12%
n*. new. 12%
37%
llelsiora. 37%
113
ii.oi* Central..113
lake Kno A West. 20V*
20%
194
Lake Shore.194
I outs a- .. 81%
81%
M ini attan Meviiteo..
92‘sxcl
93%
la%
M \tc.iu central ..13%
lean ventral...
Cl
St. I amis. 62
Minn.
93
Mium Si Ph IjOuis uid. 93*4
44%
Missouri Pacific......
44%
New Jersey Central.115
115%
v**'v York Central.134
134
62%
North *ru Paciuc com. 52%
73%
.Mnkcern Paclfie old. 73%
161 %
Northwestern...10o
23
Unu A West. 22%
17%
17%
N*aum«r.
108%
ko*k Isiauu.108%
122%
81. Paul.123%
178
St. Paul old... .173
at-Paiu A umaiia.107%
107%
Rl. Pam & oinaua oiu.
16%
Texas Pacinc. 16
Union PaciUo diu. 74%
74%
Wabash. 6%
6%
20
Wabash.. 20
193
Boston &iMaine.193
New York and New Ptnr. pf..
Old Colony.2051 xd [ 206xd
114
▲dams hxoress..114
146
American Kxuress.147
44
45
e
xpress.
l*.
U.
96%
Peotue lias. 97%
80
87
PaciUo Mail..
18t
184
Pullman Palace.

market

Cotton

SAVANNAH—The

(By Telegraph.*
are the closing quotation* of
Mch. 16.

American

MCH. 16
NF.W YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet, steady; middling uplandi 0vso; do gulf
\OVic; sales 220 bales.
CHARLESTON—The rotten market to-day
closed firm; middlings 04*c.
GAI.V ESTON—The Cotton market closed

PARIS

Baltimore.
Rid lflth. ach Henry L Peckham. eoal port
BRUNSWICK-Sid 16th. sch F.si* B Hell, for

_

lAILROAPg.

■TEA MKltS.

Webster, Mi M C Mosely. PreTrteoe* ■, Mettle
A Franklin. Horse lilted.
Ar 17th.seb John M PlHmraer. Grind Mentn.
BORTON-Ar 16th, sob. Clarence II Venner,
Queen, Philadelphia! Cha* E Belch. Crocker,
Baltimore.
Ar idtn, berque Carrie Winslow. Montgomery
Bosarto, Jan I.
Ar idtn. eeiir Annie L Henderson. Brunswick
Eltabethh M Cook. Baltimore; Tboe H L*wreac*. and (J M Porter, Amboy.
In Nanta-kci Roads idtn. son B C Tryon, 1m
Deer Isle for New York; Geo Bird, Bo Ambor
for Carvers Harbor.:
Below Idtn. aclt A line E Clark, from Norfolk.
Cld lSth. schs John Booth Emmons. Atonington and Now Yorki John U Manulug. Rprague,

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. l.oo and 5.50 p. m.
For Brldgtou aik«l Harrison 8 50 a. Ill ilD(l
For Berlin, t.roveton, Island
5.50 P. 111.
and
No. Stratford
Poml, Lancaster,
For
Bercher Palls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. 111.
Ht.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Hldge and Uuebrc 8.50 A. in.
HVNDAY8.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. m. For al
points east, via Augusta, except bkow began
II. 00 p. w.
ARRIVALS.
8.23 a. ra.from Bartlett, No. Couwajr aud
Cornish ;
8.35 a. ill. Lewiston and MeFalls; 8.4 3 a.m. Watervllle, Augusta and Itocklaud ; 11.53 4. ni. Beecher
Falls, Lancaster, Fabyans, No. Conway
Auand Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor,
nml
ltocklsud; 12.20 p. in. Kingliemls,
eld, 1'hllllps. Farmington,
Falls,
l(u mlord
Lewiston; 5.20 p. in.
Augusta,
Kkow began,
Watervllle,
Rockland, Hath; 5.35 p. ni Ht. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Coukkty, Moosehead
l.ske snd Bangor; 5.^5
p. m. Rangeley,
Farmington. Uumford Falls. Lew iston;
8.10 i*. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all While Mountain points11.25 a. m. dally from
llsr Harbor, Uaugor, Bath aud Lewiston ; and 1.50 a. ni. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. Ht. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle aud Augusta.
chanic

Xuita

•Dally.

GFO. F. EVANS, V. F. * G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. F. & T. A.
dec2dtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2. 1N9, steamer AucocUco
will leave portlaud Pier. l’or;laud. dally, huudays excepted, at 2.00 p. m. lor Long Island,
Little and Great Cbebeagut. t'bff Island. 80.
Harpswell Halley’s and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Island and
Arrive Parti and
7.00 a m.
above
landings

IB A LA U DANIELS. G.o

Mgr.

THE

A MARCH

PERSONAL.

PRESS.

BLOW.

AOVKKTItKMItaTi TUVA*

»i a lllgli
of
Wind
l.ota
With
Film gave a
aad Mr*. Charles O.
Tide.
vary enjoyable mod sal* Thursday at th«
Owen. Me.ore A Co.
doctor'* rooms la Daxtsr blook far tba
Oreo Hooper's Son. X
Prang M. Iojw A CO.
The storm of yetterdsy morelng was of
barcllt of tka Cheitnot *tre*t church.
H. K. liver.
disMl**
Madollng FI la* aang oa* of Kati tbe regular eprlag sort aad was eery
T. r. Eoss ft Sons.
Shan e Saturday Sale.
Rooke aad agreeable, while It continued during tbe
Vanoab’s
“Gray
*oog*.
poplar
Isham’s Calilornta Water of Life.
In per tool torrent* tbe rain
Ureytr Sea's” whlob was received with forenoon.
AMUSEMENTS.
much favor. Him Bertha Webb, th* cele- toll from tbe heavens, flooding tbe streets
Palestine.
Present-Day
wind reeobed the
The
brated violinist, favored th* audlaao* In good sty Is.
AUCTION.
with revvral **l*etlon* and Mr. Harry highest velocity that It aa attained darF. O. Bailey A Co.
Files rang a aolo which raoelved aad da- ing ths winter season, blowing nt n rale
The wind
New Warns, To tec Por sale, l/ist. Eon ml •erv*d an eacore. After tbs aoaeen Da of forty-eight miles an boor.
and similar advertisements will bn found under
and Mr*, riles entortalnod the maelelana won from tbe northeast.
belr eppreprtat* heeds ou page 0.
The
No greet damage Is reported.
at their home oa Free (treat.
Last rhnnee to buy ilsmaged burse furnishRev
8. N. Adam* of Westbrook Is to water from Iks sewer on Market dm
ings, harnesses, blankets, robes, etc., at from preach at th* Second Parish ohnron In backed op and flowed Into the basement
Aft to Aft their value, wlil tie at the closing
Hobange with the pastor Sunday morn- ana Into tbs rooms of tbs flrst floor of the
auction sale this forenoon and afternoon at 100
aadttorlam building. It reached a depth
ing.
street.
Exchange
baaemeat
Rer. Dr. Fena will lecture tomorrow of four or flvs lnobca In the
jvenlag on “The Redemption aa **t to and of two or three tnebee In tbe rooms
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
The teas ware very high yesterday on
Muele by Goaaod,’*
aeooQat of the heavy downpour of min
which oontlnnad nil of the morning and
Dr. Blanchard In bla sermon tomorrow
FIRE DEPARTMENT MATTERS.
afarnoon. On the water
morning on "'1’bs uborob of Christ and
Sometime
in the near tutors, when until early in the
of the elty the tides rolled
the Churches of tbs Thelogleni,'’ will
tbe olty government I* fully under way, front motion
with great force, washing np against
consider the olalme of tbs Homan Catho- Fire Chief
Kldrldge will submit a re- In
The
asa
lic Choroh, the Creek ohnrob, the High
jl rj is flares style.
for action relative to remcdelllng tbs docks
quest
ehnroh party In the Anglloan and ProtTwo year* ago 0,000 wind was strong from the south a* strong
tbe central station.
sstant Episcopal obnroh of Amertoa, and
Indeed as has ever been known, to Hated
was appropriated for repair* at headquarthe New Chnrrh or Swedentorglan. Ha ters but
of tbe veteran flab dealers of Comnothing was dona, and last y*ar one
will alto speak of the anolent phrase, It
Xbe eoddsn tarn of tba
mercial wharf.
to
transfer
tbe
agenoy
liquor
waa^voted
"Mother Churub.”
weather whisk earns Is the afternoon was
with no aellon takes la the matter.
to C. U.
A patent hss been granted
w(doomed on nil tiles.
wants tbe agency removed
Tim chief
Tbe steamer lteoktteld of tbe Thomson
Farley for a new method for letting end th* present tenements used as tha
stained glass.
for the firemen. At line sailed In tbe afternoon for London,
sleeping
quarters
| The muslo at tbs St. Lawrsnoe chursh [rment tbe rooms are small and lily ven- taking a fall cargo and two hundred and
choral service Sunday night will be of a
cattle.
tilated. facing on the rear of the build- one bed of
arrival, the
There was only one flib
high order. The large choral oholr will ing, with few window*. With tbs liquor
a far* of
selections, and
render several choice
removed th* oblaf would swing Robert and Carr bilnj lug Is
agency
Mrs. Nettle May Horgan will be the so- Uhemloal 1 around lo
live hundred ponnda.
Congress street and three thousand
loist. This will Insure a most enjoyable
put In an oQloe for tbe ohlei with aoooraXKN THUU8AND
SUIT FUR
service to all who attend and the public modatlons for his team. He also has In
DOLLARS.
la cordially Invited to be present at 7.10
mind tbe substitution of two stairways
Albert Ward of Lisbon, administrator
o'olook. Chimes will te reng at 7 o'clock. for tbs four narrow staircases now In
of the estate of the late Albion Ward of
On Wednesday, Deputy Marshal Hasty
The
estimated ex pence of the deuse
he* brought suit for $10,000
seized at Stonlngton.iteei Isle, tka stone sired
Freeport
change* is about $5,0U>.
the Maine Central railroad on aobarge Sotnert- t on a libel for wages filed
Some of the connoll are qoletly agl. against
oount of the killing ef Albion Ward near
In the district eonrt by Jerry Lynch of
fating tbe project of establishing a pumpby a
'lbs libel was
and others.
Deer Isle
Freeport etillin Ootober 7, last,
ing station on the water front. It la said
Benjamin Thompson and that Its expense with th* Installation of freight engine engaged In twitching osre.
brought by
Ward’s horse broarae frightened at the
Elmer Spoflord o' Deer Isle.
duplicate engines would not exceed $10,train and he Jampad out
By Invitation of the parish committee 010
and that piping the fire district approaching
Tbe anlmtl ehlsd, throwto calm him.
of the First Baptist society, the members would oost about
$15,000. With this In
was
Ward onto the track where he
of the ohorus oholr and a few guests spent
ing
be
fire
would
tbe
deportment
operation
Injured in a
strnoie by the engine and
a pleasant evening at Underwood on the
tbe
Ores
of
badaided
In
the
vastly
big
It U
death.
hl»
Cue of Landlord Plllsoury's
10th Inst.
way whioh oauiMl
ness district.
olslmed that the engineer wae negligent
Bee spreads was moat thoroughly enjoyed,
la fel lag to ezerelee sufficient precaution
the members of the party
after whloh
PARK STREET SCHOOL.
Fester end Heresy npfor Word'* safety.
disposed them selves socially and entered
to
were
ohoeen
The committee who
pe»r for the plaintiff. The writ It entered
most beirtlly into the programme of muthe
of
In the Supreme oourl for Androaoeggin
festivities provided by the colleot funds for the decoration
alo and other
few
a
will within
new aohool house,
committee of arrangements.
county.
of the
"The Young Man In Business" will weeks canvass the different street*
A REAL DAUGHTER UF TUB
a most generous
be the subject of Dr. Smith Baker s lec- dlstrlot. It Is hoped thst
As a
REVULUTION.
will reward their efforts.
ture to young people at WllUston church response
mothers
the
new building was denied
There are few "real" Dangbtera of the
Sunday evening.
are
Revolution living, but Mrs. Rachel Marit
The Board of Registration will be In and friends of this old aohool, they
deslrlous that she Interior shall be made Fernald of Klttery,beore that dltticetlon.
session
Monday and Tntsluy from 9 to
Xo do this, She wee bern June 18, 1812, at East Kllot,
>s attruotlee as possible.
I. 3 to S, and 7 to 10.
one must belp.
Me., and wae tbe twelfth obild of Mr.
ilshop Codman will preach at 2 St. every
Please meet us with enoouraglng words and Mre. Eliot Frost, bhe It the sixth In
I'aul s churoh Sunday evening.
dollars
when
and the more enoouraglng
descent from Nicholas Frcet, who Mltled
ST. PATRICK'S CONCERT.
Mrs. Perclval Is Eliot about 1030 and whose eon, Capt.
wo call at your
homes.
the Cathollo Rooney, president; hire. Joseph A.Looks, Charles Froet, wee killed by tbe Inditna
"'he annual ornoert by
choir of the olty ccours this
evening at secretary; Mis< Rosa E. 'Xrue, traasarsr; at Ambush Hook while on hit way home
•
Pay eon and Mrs. 1) W. from ohuroh.
tlty hall. An attractive programme has Mlsa Janette
>-'sn prepared.
Snow, Committee.
Mre.Fernald * father served ell through
When
bat
tba American revolution.
fifteen years of age ne left home to jeln
GREATEST STOKE.
bit brother Charles, who was then a capUe sarvod
tain In the Continental army.
in the army for two years ae a waiter,
and on Jane 4, 1778, enll-ted aa a private
He eerted In vatlone comat Fish kill.
when he joined tbe
mand* until 17(2,
oompany of bis brother, Capttln Charles
Itw

Dr.

1. B. Llbbv Co -2

•TORE OPEN THIS EVENINC.

He—“Well,

are the

what

SALE.

Frost.
Mrs. Fernald was married In 1841. She
bhe has
has lived at Klttery all her life,
had four children, two of whom, daughborne twenty-six years ago
ters, • art Ire.
bhe had never
she traveled to Boston,
teen futther from home.

Men’s

at the

March £8,

plaoe Wednesday evening,
“Burg Neldeok" will be fin-

ished.

The Cosmopolitan olnb entertained the
Headtre' elub and a few Invited guests
'Thursday afternoon at the home of Mias
tisane B. MacUregor. '‘Women Mualoal
Composers," waa tbe toplo of tbe afterA oholce program me wat enjoyed,
noon.
lnolndlng vooal and lnetrumental eelectlons Illustrating the works of the comThe hottest by request
poser! studied.
rendered some of her unpublished compositions as well us the favorite Uowdoln

step.
'Tbs Clvlo elub will have meetings on
the i!«h, which la presidents' day on the
and on April 7
81st, the regular day,
which Is tbe annual meeting. The banquet and Installation of officers will
probably oooor on tbe evening of the
'There will he no guests ou
same
day.
presidents' day, but at tbe annual banquet tbe uaual prlvl legs of cne gueet will
do doubt be extended to the members.
The regular meeting of the Equal Suffrage elub will be held Saturday afterwith Mre. J, B.
noon at three o’olook
Worcester, 06 Thomas street. 'The subjeot
for the afternoon la “How doee our government need the Vote of womenf Tble
will he dlsouseed la oonaeotton with the
lesaon on page seventeen of tbe text book.
A full attendance Is desired as the business Is of liuportanos. All Interested are
weloome to the meetings.
'The regular meeting of the Conklin
olass will te held In Fraternity Parlors
today at 8 p. m.
two

FOR

TWO

DAYS

ONLY,

Satanfay ant Monday,
We shall put on sale sixty-five hizli cla^s asli sets containing eight
pieces each at the extraordinary low price (for cash) of

$15.00.
This set comprises bed, burenn commode, table, two chairs,
rocker and towel rack. The bureau has a bevelled mirror 2* by 18
inches. The set is strongly constructed and well finished. It usually sells for fnlly half as much again. We make this price to make
it an object to you to look over our new line of over 50 styles of
sets ranging from $15 to $150. It is a great bargain, well worth
your attention. (None to dealers).

Acts

pate.

half

items

are

Ready-to-Wear

there’s any one seathe whole
son of
year when an Umbrella is absolutely necessary it is the six weeks
between the middle of
March and May first.

IF

Bowels

and

(•■eanses

the

System

.ineffectually

i«raSggg

When
storms

BSI«^
Ms

ft! Wt UL

Blanket Cleansing

st home la usually a dismal failure.
out shrunken, twisted, hard
and nap-tlattened.

They come

WE KNOW HOW
to not only cleanse them properly, but
to refinish them with that flue fluffy
finish they have when new. Try us with

pair.
CflQTCD’Q
lUOILnO

Forrit

City Df« !!•«■« sad
Carpet
Cleansing
Works,

buys
quite

13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.

Manager White

of the Bowdoln boieball
annonnoed the following icbedulo uf games for tbe ooruing season t
April 26*, Brunswlok at Brunswick;
April 28*, Bates al Lewiston;
May 2*.
Lewiston AtbleBos al Brunswlok; May 9,
Tufts at College Mill', May 10, Harvard
at Cambridge;
May 12, University of
Maine at Brunswlok; May 18, Mafssotm-

how

critical
dollar

A

pretty good
as
strong as

a

brella

dollar

these

For

$1.50
finer

one,

a

SHIRTS.

handle.
Umbrellas
and

girls

for

Several lots

were

one,

irs, all wool fleece, silk

faced

ihe Way Manufactury

Co.

iizes,

any,

were

For

>ur

winter lot to

;hoice Spring

at

Tlie sale of these Sweepers will bo
All new (we closed
from 7.30 o’clock until Store Closing
of

ac

out of town

are

ANTEEO.
**

1

19c
solo owners and sellers

Senator, Bonanza and J. R.

of

I..

the

White

Copyrights.
that are published

Newest
Books
at

SI.50 and SI.25

will

boys

ro Have and to

Hold,

be
85c

i>ut in this sale at

85c

Richard Carvul,

85c

85o

but to

bring people

Furnituro

depart-

to

our

ment Saturday evening.)
Tire $1.89 Bissell

The

The

Carpet Sweeper
Saturday evening at $1.29
$2.50 Bissell Carpet SweepcrSaturday evening at $J.59
$2.75 Bissell Carpet Sweopcr Saturday evoning at $1.79
•

PERFUME.

manu-

facturers
In the
United
States.

titles, $1.25 book for fumes, iu bulk, by the ounce,
25c bottles, 50c kind for

complete

the

hundred

T wo

FICTION.

titles,
,

SOAP.

Books,

19c

]

A line of copyrights,
and $1.25. This sale at

nentioned in this notice
rhird off the price.

at

more

not

Half

and

Easter Booklets and Kustable. A
er Novelties on central aisle
1 nil assortment.
Cabinet box of
48
line paper,
Trice was per
ilicets and 148 envelopes.
This sale price
>ox 50c.
35c
Three boxes for a dollar.

remarkA foe to

is

cents

regular

our

price.

“After Supper Sale’’
at

5c
2 skeins

EMBROIDERY SILK.

Brainard
and Armstrong's Filo twisted

or

Art

em-

broidery Silk (regular price 5o a skein)
and a piece of stam ped linen, regular

price of the combination
Supper” prico,
VESTS.

is 15c.

For Children,

good quality,
Supper at

STOCKINGS.

"After

4c
Jersey knit,
25o

Children’s

kind.

I21*C
fleeced

ribbed black stock-

PORTLAND HICH SCHOOL ings,

*

r

As wf are the largest makers of men s fine
shoes In this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the

young men everywhere.
We sell through our own stores direct from
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with
our large business, enables us to produce a
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had
elsewhere. Don’t pay $5.00 for your shoes
as good.
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are just
Factory Brockton, Mass.

Our Portland

Soap

10

Pound
Aftor
boxes,

Prices per box have
This sale price 35c

ixtra flno texturo.
teen 55, 60 and 65c.

egg

white

tho skin.

49c

EASTER CARDS.

WARD’S.

Raub’s

$1.00

were

Hundreds upon hundreds

Soap.

Dr.

dirt but a friend of

This sale at

$9c.

Pure Toilet

ably pure.

tfany of them are $1.00 books.

,

I9c

mo-

25c

occo, some In blue covers,

Per-

furnish

we

[Twelve odors]
Supper Saturday evening.

popular

in half

some

lasting

and

Alter

39c

STATIONERY.

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES.

The 50 cent kind for

Nicely bound, thirty Seeley's fino, agreeable

shoes than

any-other

object of the

Sweepers

HISTORIES,

et, well bound, p6r copy

»»*

two

the

as

ABBOTT’S

and Girls’

$3.50

cus-

sale is not to sell the

COPYRIGHTS. Thirty titles. Boys’

more

num-

None sold at these prices at any
other time than Saturday evening from

85c
Was in Flower,

Knighthood

Elijah Kellogg's Books,

J

We make
and sell

shall limit the

tomer.

85c

«.

David Qarum,

used in Our

We own
and operate
60 stores.

Store,

stout fast black, sizes 0 to OJ*.
9c
12‘AC kind “After Supper" at

PAPER.
Was 50c a box.
| toxos for 50c.

This sale

price 20o,

3

Jumbo box of paper and envelopes, 9c

BELTS.

Probably the most

A. 1. HAMILTON, manager,

IU.FSS

Women’s Black Seamless Stookings,
9c
The 12Kc kind.

com-

the
assortment In
fast
SCHOPPERS. Women's
•Ity. New Pulloy Belts from 40c to $1.25.
black, fine gauge
S'ew Leather “Lady’s Belts.” the kind
ribbed top stockings, double sole, high
hat gives symmetrical figure. Prices
$1.00 spliced heel. 50o kind after tea at l9o
Tom 29c to

plete

046 CONGRESS ST.,
marl

we

19c, Woodworth's and

i

*

up,

ber of tbeso Sweepers sold to each

Mono reserved,

Saturday Book Sale.

y^

*

buying them

7.30 to 9.30o’clock.

Shirts.

A

■fr

(To prevent local Furniture dealers

ones.

Saturday
Wo

Saturday evening.

dealer)

25c and 35c

styles.

MARCUS

rnsZ,

styles,

several

out the balance

better

speaker.

Sold throofhouttho world. Ultras Pam ■■■ Ctt
aortas." Mss M Cun Botr SooWhsst
COST,

all

50c, Saturday

NECKWEAR.

Leathers are

In tbe way (fa musical
attraction will be Introduced In tbe X.
M. U. A. men's meeting tomorrow after
noon at 4.S0, Mrs. Xlorenos lirtmon will
sing a number (f selections, and one
among them entitled "Life's Hallway to
Heaven.'*
Tbe unique feature of tble
pert cf the programme le that ehe will
play her own accompaniment on tbe autoharp. Mr. H. A. Jordan of llangov will

curing disfiguring, burning, scaly burners,
rashes, and irritations, when taken in connection with hot baths of Concent Soar,
and gentle anointing* with CrricuaA, the
great skin curs and purest of emollients.

by

Nearly

25c

The best importea

new

Because it is so pure and wholesome that
mothers can give it freely to children of
all ages. It cools and cleanses the blood,
and is of the greatest value in speedily

Draw-

50c

men,

were

ones

S3.50

AFTER SUPPER SALES.

lot

made

now

$1.50,

CLOVES

*359 SHOE ma'oe

FIT GUAR-

25o

Undershirts
and

W. L.DOUGLAS
A

bottles,

box price to dealers.

than wholesale price.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

WIDTHS.

Per dozen

Special

They opon with the Furniture-BeccpJersey ribbed
All sizes, tlon-Sonvenir which is your cholco of
Throe Biased Carpet Sweepers at less
25c

Saturday at

50c.

iVlicn

ALL

29c to 93c

Drawers.

lanlce Merldctli,

SIZES ANG

In

One great

FLEECED LINED

too.

AT X. M. C. A.

Take Cuticura Resolvent

combined

25c

and

Undershirts

And Macintoshes.

,

$2.93

Bolt Buckle Sets,

INK. For correspondence, clear black,
Tlds sale price per bottle,
3o

closo

to

UNDERSHIRTS.

5.00 there’s an easy rise
in the quality of covering or the elegance of

ment

Pulley

25c

tnd $1.00, now

handle, more ribs to the
frame, a more elaborate
get-up in all ways.
At £2.00, 3.00, 4.00 and

LKCTUKB.

A complete
lino. Price*

from 29c to

color.

out; fancy bosoms. Also
regular negligee styles, have been 75c
>ne

much finer

cloth,

BEADED BELTS.

(almost black)
A good 10c

gray

wool

This sale 3 pair for

to lose.

♦Praotloe games.

be tbs

great

bought

itocking.

plenty good enough

are

Agricultural College
Amberts;
May 19, Amberst at Amherst; May
23,
MaEvsonosetts Agricultural College at
Boston
Brunswlok; May 26,
Collage al
Brunswlok; May 29, University of Maine
at Orono; Jnne 2, Tufts at Brunswick;
June 5, Bates at Lewiston;
June
16,
Bates at Brunswick.
Ibis schedule give* Bowdoln
seven
gsmea on tbs bom* grounds.

Something

tnd natural

burden your memory
with the care of an Um-

at

WONUEHSNEVEK UKASE.

For this sale, dark

A
lot

to

team baa

Elmer Woodbury, general agent for
tbe wonderful leham'e California Waters
of Life wishes to Inform the publlothat at
last he Is able to supply the great demand
for this watar, being unable to do so for
the past montb on aooount of Its wonderful Increase In sales, wbtob has amounted
In Maine alone to oeer four thousand bottles slnoe last November. The eurea are
phenomenaL It should be Investigated by
all. Spring la oornlng, blood obanges,
the Waters of Idle aot quickly and performs mlraoles. See advertisement on
anotbrr oolumn.

them In Concress street window So. 3.

WOOL STOCKINCS.

looks well and will wear
If you prefer not
well.

BOWUOIN BAsBBALL SCHKUULU.

OK. WILSON'S

notion,

you may be.

Hiram

netts

extremest
matter

no

a

tan

showers

are over

your

’C.

See

an Umbrella should
be a constant companion
Our umfrom now on.
brellas department is pre.
pared to supply any demand that may be made
upon it.
There’s an assortment
of kinds that is bound to
contain the one to suit

MANTO ey

BV AU MmSMPk MMA

12

rain-

heavy

Stockings,
color, always a bargain at
Pair for 25c
Saturday Sale,

black, yes and

—so

@Uf?PNIA|TG,SYRVPe
f QB EMI

the

One lot of Men’s extra
fine Cotton

begin—and continue

will

ovy THE GENUINE

4 Pair for 25c.

w

Kidneys, Liver

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Imposing religions solemn ltles will tie
observed et all the Cathollo ohorehes ol
the olty on this the anniversary of IreThe order of exercises at
land's apostle.
the Cathedral will be as follows: Harass
at six, seven and solemn high mass at
the
nine o'olooh at which a termon on
will he
preaohed.
Ilfs of St. Patriot:,
Similar services will be observed at St.
the
Domlnlo's and at the Chnroh of
There will be a grand
Saered Heart.
concert at City hall In the evening. Hany
of oar well known singers will partici-

iney

things.
gently on the

Attention Is called to the announceIn our advertlslug columns cf Ur.
Wilson’s lecture on Present-Dsy Palestine
In tbe vestry of tbe Free Street obnreh
Tble leoture has
next Monday evening.
been delivered In a number cf plaoes, and
has met with great favor wherever beard.
to Sunday
It Is (specially Interesting
CLUB NOTES.
school workers and to
students of tbe
The Sappho olub was entertained yesD. Bible generally, as It attsoipts to give a
Arthur
terday afternoon by Mrs.
faltbfol portrayal cf tbe pressnt oonditlon
Pleroe.
of Palestine. Or. Wilson made a journey
1'be Westbrook Seminary elub held a
witb three friends through tbe
Holy
postponed meeting Thursday evening
Laud stveral years ago, and tbe leoture
with Mica Harriet A. Beering. a Beering
embodies some of bis
pstBcnal observaAt tbe next meeting wbloh will
place.
tions.
l
tame
e

v(

The first

_

Chamber Set

or

are, the paper is
full of them."

_

JVIAIAE’S

Saturday Bargains

kiuuy

cu

j. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

